
THE CONSTITUTIONS ^IST.
PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY, APRIL JS, 189;.

"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement ol the Union, as Well in Its Limitations as in t,t Authorities."—Madison.

gE HANGING OF A YOUTH
MTIMEhT OF SOMERSET COUNTV

PRNED AGAINST CLAWSON.

II hope for a commutation of th
. of death, tbat banRS ove

JC Clawson, the young
a, Somerset county Jail, has been

by bis counsel and tb
V will not again be brought
• the Court of Pardons. He

n May 13th.
ion's crime waa peculiarly

•land Inexcusable and the OD*
__«ever bad of a commutation
I* sentence lay in his possible moi

isibUity at tbe end of bis fli
it September, when the verdic
,y of murder in the first degree

B brought In by the jury, so great
• me doubt on this point that man;

ns seriously though
rf making a plea for mercy in his be

If before the Court of Pardons, bu
tain things that developed afte

• trial convinced them that tbe ver-
•twas Just and taey made no rec

n to the Court of Pardons
ils, from time to time re

• have come of the probable com
a of his sentence, but they

• aU Proved
• of Clawson and the sentl

it of tbe ponple of Sem«r»et county
l Um are Interesting. Clawson
y of twenty of* type frequently
ID the inland counties of

He has had practically no up
Three

it for all his educational needs
tafooabe we* ten yean old he haa

I himself, chiefly by doing
_. He not only minased to

K.bydoi.g this, but be saved op
y to buy a bicycle,
mg tbe farmers who employed

i at times was Harry Hodgett, a
Englishman, who sevnral year

o bought a little farm to Plu&kamin
ihlp In Somerset county. Las

dog Hodgett bad bis wife and
small daughters coma from

ind to rejoin him. i He was wei
d and respected. On August 39th

it Clawson took his bicycle and rode
r to Hodgett's farm to get work

Tbei
•ked him bow nanny cows
1 each morning Hodgett,

d he milked tour. Then Clawsoi
more words, drew a re

, and, In the presence of Hod
wife and children, snol

j Englishman four times, Hod-
t feU dead. Clawson jumped on

wheel and rode away, but v,
" it later in the day by a p|oese of

lately no motive for the crii
• ever found. The murderer's hia
r revealed no characteristics that
ild tend to tbe be lie f that he would

b such a deed. Tbe sentiment of tbe
7 was against him, bat it Is
iat If certain other cireum-

• had not arisen he would have
d Its support ia au appeal former

^ Since 1789 there has not been1 an
ution in Somerset county. ; There

i been murders, but In no other
s except one has the evidence led

ntenoeof death. The execution
sase of a negro named Johnson,

) will be banged OD May S for tbe
1 of a woman named | Annie

in 1835. He was convicted
•pon circumstantial evidence, but it

• of such a nature that wneo the
.peel was carried to the Supreme

(hurt that body unanimously affirmed
s sentence.
When the verdict against Clawson

I was brought In there was considerable
sympathy for him. He waa young

' and his moral reeponslbity bad not
been fully established His counsel,
who had "been assigned to his case by
Judge Magle, did everything in their
power to foster this sentiment in order
that when they went to the Court of
Pardons they might take with them a
substantial petition for mercy fi
the county people.

The caae was taken to the Court of
' Errors, but a failure was made

a new triaL Then tae case was taken
to the Court of Pardons. This was a
few weeks ago, and there had hap-
pened In that time certain things that
oad banished any sympathy tbat
"night have existed for the man. In
the first place certain few things had
developed in hia case *h*t made It
took blacker, and he bad made an at-
tempt to kill one or bis jailers. More-
over, there had swept over Somerset
eounty a wave of crime. Since tbe
•rst of the year there have been two

sand two attempted murders

.These crimes made the people think
«tat heroic measures must be taken,

. »M s, sentiment agalnat Olawson set
j . " *7* "trongly. The belief that he

• Justly sentenced became univer-
, and the desire tb have him pay

WILLIE'S PER ILOUS SLIP
A NEW MARKET LAD'S NARROW ES-

CAPE FROM A WATERY GRAVE. •

W M rfahlDKlBtlwIKwMarlut fond
mi Kal Oot onto Hia Hook I
H,n. >o i h i H« Vall.Iat* UM D « p Wat,,

This is a story about a small bo.
and a large eel, and though fish stories
are usually viewed with a good deal
susceptibility as to their truth, this
one la certainly correct in all its de
tails.

Willie Penntntrton is an eight-year
old boy who lives with his | parents
near tbe New Market pood. Now 1
seems that last Monday Willie, who ia
a sort of a second edition of Izaak
Walton, resurrected a pole, a line and
a hook which he bad used last season
in bis efforts to Inveigle the finny
tribe from their native hoi
the clear, cooling water tbat Oils the
above named pond. After he had go
hia angling tackle In good shape, Wll
lie went out In tbe garden and filled a
targe tomato can full of worms that
squirmed and tied themselves Into a
thousand different knots.

Thus prepared, Willie hied himself
to tbe bank of tbe pond and dexter
ousiy fixed a worm OD the hook, apat

t for luok, and then threw the line
far out Into the depths of the watei
where bis fisherman's Intuition told
him be might get a bite.

I Bight here it may be well to say the
Willie sat in a perilous position on tbe
brink of tbe pond, when It slanted to
such A degree that a slip would be
likely lo end In a spill In the water
But Willie kicked tbe beel of his shoe
Into the ground and braced himself.

a* some tine before Willie got n
nibble, and thenft was such a
one that tbe youngster thouffbi
there most be a whale In tbe pond
Pretty soon another nibble came like
the first. Suddenly. Willie realized
tbat be had caught something, and be
started to pull in the line. Tbe catch
however, wiggled and squirmed so
much that Willie lost bis bead for a
moment and roee up not thinking ol
the slippery place that be was occupy-

That Is wbeie be mad* hU mistake,
for'aeqnlok as a flush Willie went
splash into tbe pood. Willie yelled and
?awed tbe water In tbe effort to get a
lootuold, but It was no use—he kept
g >lng deeper" and deeper. He went

n twice and was Just on the point
of going down a third and last time
when Clarence Sofield, who had beard
the unfortunate lad's cries, appeared

tbe seen? and plunged into the
water and brought Willie to dry land
again. He was finally revived and
after the excitement of tbe episode
panood off, thought was piven toitbe
tlsbpole that had been dropped when
Willie took his plunge.

was picked up and tbe hook and
Une carefully hauled In. There OD the
end was a large eel, still squirmlog to
get loose.

THE BOYS WENf ASTRAY.

Two little lads did not go to Sab-
batb-Bchool, last Sunday, but visited
the backyard of Eden L. Bolce,
of Central avenue and West Third
street. Instead. Now two lltile lads
wish they bad gone to Sunday-
school and left Mrs. Boice's turtles
alone.

Mrs. Bolce likes pete, and having
wen presented with several little

water turtles, she arranged a small
>ond in tbe rear of borne and thi
tept the wiggling visitors. Sunday

afternoon, all was quiet la the neigh-
borhood of tbe Bolce residence until
wo youthful invaders wandered

ind. They discovered the turtles
and thereupon they coveted these same
urtles. They did not oonault Mrs.

Bolce about tbe matter, however, but
appropriated the pets and fled. Walls
lave ears. It is said, and somebody,

•baps it was a fence poet, told Mrs.
loice tbat her pets were fast dlsap-
learlag In tbe pockets of two naughty

toys.

Mrs. Bolce went after tbe intruders
i recover possession of her property,
'be lads fled with suiity consciences,
me of the bids, who had commanded
le Invasion and subsequent capture,
lersuaded bis companion to take the
urtie* home. Mrs. Voice found ont

the commander of tbe expidltlon and
ntervlewed him BOOD; after. Tbe lad

wt-pt large and salty tears, and finally
•romiaed to secure tbe turtles and re-

turn them. And so it waa that: the
turtle* returned to their resting place
after a strange tour, acid the two boys
wished that they bad gone to Sunday-
school. |

-Special Marshal Whitely. of the
borough, Is acting.chief today ID the
absence of Chief Wilson.

HUMANITY TO ANIMALS.

' Not YlvWrrtion Waa Cruel-l'aprr.

j i The last meeting for the seaso:
the Plalnfield Branch Alliance
Unitarian and other Liberal Christian
Women was held Tuesday afterm
in AU Souls church. The president,
Mes David P. Hall, was In the ohaii
and tbe subject under consideration
was "Humanity toward Animals," and
under this head many different issues
were discussed, the first of which
vivisection. There were Bev
papers read by tbe members showini
both sides of tbe question. Some ol
the women thought that the practice

i not harmful while others were
opposite opinion. One woman

Larked tbat she had a son ID col
lege who had told her that taei
nothing cruel about vivisection as the
animals were psyucally out of the
reach of pain. Mrs. Krom real
several article* by well known
authors which showed that
practice was cruel and inhuman.
Some of the women seemed lodined
to doubt the statements made and
were very anxious to learn whether
they were true. Another member
said that In her opinion she laoughi
tbat the physicians as a class are ten-
der hearted and sympathetic1, and
they lead a moat €hri.t like life.

Tbe president said tbat If all was
true that they had beard she thought
that the members ought to Join toe
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty
o Animals, and tbat a committee
night to be appointed to Investigate

the matter. Others thought tbat ll
was tbe duty of tbe Town Improve-

tmoclmtlou to look ai
matter.

The docking of bones' and dogs'
calls-was next discussed and nearly
everyone thought that It was a
practice. One member stated that
[here was a kw agalDstlt and tbat It
Might to be enforced. The next sub-
|ect WHS an Importantone and brought

Ively discussion. It was th*
wearing of birds, feathers and fur as

moments, j In connection with this
Mrs. Krom read a long article which
iroiested against suob a practice. In

• case everyone present seemed to
of the same opinion as expressed
the article. Begarding the method

as to how children should be taught
humanity there seemed to be man;
opinions. Some were In favor of
giving children more liberty, while
others were of the opinion that they
should not have so much. Several

e ware cited where children
lad been taught to be sacrificing to

ttrame, and to this there wei
many adverse criticisms. One woman
said tbat She thought there
tendency on the part of boys to be
cruel to ">'"••'•. while girls were in-
clined to shrink when they saw ani-
mals being treated In a cruel manner.
This part or the programme brought
out a Rreut many opinions which
proved to be very helpful.

This was tbe last meeting of the
Alliance for the season and the
bens will not meet again until next fall,
when another programme will
arranged for the winter months.

MUSIC BY YALE BOYS A PENETRATING LIG
SOCIETY TURNED OUT TO ATTEN

THE CONCERT IN THE CASINO.

LIFE OF A SAILOR.

r>. W.
THrfltta*

Bev. W. E. Crampton, of this city,
gave tbe third part of his thrilling ex

irienoes In tbe ¥. M. C. A. Hall, last
Tuesday, before a small but apprecia-

tive audience. Those who have heard
this speaker before know that be is an
nteresUng talker and his experiences

both on land and sea htf*e been won-
derful. The previous talks have been
n regard to Mr. Crampton'e life in the

army, bat the talk last evening bad
do with life on a sailing vessel. Hr.

Crampton gave a chapter of tbe most
thrilling experience, and=be held bis
audience spell-bound for over an

. He related his narrow escapes
water spouts in the In-

dian Ocean, and bis experience
with hard-hearted officers on board

was perhaps the most enjoyable,
although everyone present had the
eellng that some people have no

heart at all.
Mr. Cram p ton Is a very plain speaker,

and forth ia reason his talks are listened
to with great pleasure. It was to be
regretted tbat the audience *as so
mall, for the talk was a most in-
tractive one.

It Is rare that Plainfleld gives he:
self up so completely to an Invadin
host as she did to the sons of old El
Tuesday, when uiev came M men
bers of tbe Glee, Banjo and Madoll
Oluba of Tale University to give the!
annual concert In this city. All sock
functions were suspended
time being and other entertainment
were postponed so as not to conflk
with the college boys. Although th
sale of tickets before the concert wa
not u nualiy large, the people of Plain
field turned out when the time cam
and the Casino was crowded to it
utmost capacity.

The Tale Clubs were on their Easte*
tour and came to mis city yesterda;
afternoon, after giving their concer
ID Old Point Comfort and Washing
ton. Tonight they appear li
City. Plainfleld can feel highly boo
ired tbat tbe most' famous of all tin

college clubs should select thU
of Jersey's many beautiful and at

tractive cities Aristocratic Orangi
did not have the privilege of listen
ing to toe Tale boy* while EUzabetl
bad to bead to tbe inevitable an<
send a delegation of her best peoplt
to this city to hear tbe concert.

The concert was excellent and tb
audience appreciated it. There Is n<
doubt bat that tbe Tale boya, partlcu
larly those of the glee eiub, are equa
* > any club of collegians in the coun

y. The' programme WM divided
Into tbn-e part* In which selection!
by tbe three clubs were arranged in
delightful order Of course, there
were telrcdona that found more fa'
with tbe audience than others, but
taken as a whole tbe concert WM a
creditable one and thoroughly enjoy,
able.

Tbe banjo club played with a soap
and vigor that made It a favoi
once. The opening selection.
Handicap Marco," was rendered In
way that made that f»milinr two-«tep
seem doubly inspiring.
everything was encored and they bad
an extensive repertoire of equally at
tractive numbers. The club played a
medley which round particular favor
with the audience. The mandolin club,
which Is really compoeed of the
members ae the ba. jo clnb, appeared
on the programme but once. Their
success , with the mandolin was as
great as with the banjo.

Tbe glee club was the chief enter-
dner. There were some powerful

voices included In the club and it
plain to be seen tbat the chorus
well trained. W. J. Lapman, the
leader, was worthy of bis position and
made the hit of tbe evening li
solos and in the quartette. Although
so 111 that he was scarcely able to go

rough bis part, he made a lasting
ipression, his actions and expre

greatly assisting in his rendltli
the selections.

A quartette, of which he was
le others being Messrs. Schrelber,

Wadsworth, and Taylor, aaog negro
melodies that were extremely up-to-
date aud fairly convulsed the audience
with laughter. Lapham'a soog of the
stuttering maid, "fiabette," and the
modern vet*ton ot "Jonah," wei
greatly enjoyed. He was called back
ive times ere tbe audience was satis-
fled.

"Tutti FruitT'by the glee and banjo
clubs was a medley of popular airs
with the accompaniment by tbe ban-

the other selections, the glee
ilub hummed an accompaniment,
Everything they did. In fact, I
worthy of note If apace permitted.

The hall was decorated with "Tale"
shields and Chinese lanterns. After
the concert, the chairs were cleared
away and the rest of the evening
spent In dancing.* The dance was an

ivitation affair for the benefit er the
Tale boys.

The entire New Jersey delegation Is
tbe House, and Senator Sewell have
endorsed Isaac Moffett, of Glasboro,
N. J., for Collector of Internal Reve-
nue of the First District, and the pa-

irs have been filed at the Treasury
Department. Mr. Moffett will. It

itly expected, be appointed
within a short time. Walter S. Brown,
of Ylneland, has applied for the posi-
tion of Chief Clerk of the Internal
Revenue Bureau. Congressman Fow-

has indorsed £. W. Woolly for
at Union, Union county.

There is no doubt of Mr. Woolly'i
pointment, ~J ••

ne one helped himself to tbe bi-
ycle lantern belonging to Fred P.
aylor, or ''Washington Park, one
igfat last week while his wheel was

standing in the rear of the Park
ibhouse on Washington avenue.

Another member lost a lantern the

engraved by Robert H. Bedford
*' ced by the Hospital u p o # b e

ne, bearing the name
and the date, April 9Mb, 1
•eft the innumerable i

achievements of toe h»t naif
perhaps Done Is destined to take
cedenc-e of Prof. Boentgen's dlso ry
of tbe X rays.

It Is Impossible to estimate i
present time the far-reacfalng
ence that this latest product of
nil science may exert, In open 11
fresb field to tbe scientific In
gator, and In •melantlng tbe U
uffering humanity. When

mih» ago Prof. Boentgen elect ed
tie whole world by tbe annom
rf tbe marvelous result* tbat
.ended bis experiments on
natter. Mr. Edison immediately
ils attention
luclag apparatus by which thl

ieovery could be used practically I
at requirements of the medical an

itiflc professions.
By n»au* of this weird.
Kht, it !» DOW possible to locaUi ho
xact position of ballet* and othe
Ign aubalances In tbe human bo

minutely examine all fractures id
Isputoements of the bones, and

lerve the actual motions of Vhe

" " " ' •

The fallowing New Jersey Poet
masters were appointed yesterday:
Deerfleld Street, Cumberland county,
W. O. Brooks, vice J. G. Lewellec,
removed; Newmarket, Middlesex
county, C. 8. Day, vice W. J. Nelson,
removed.

THE X-RAY MACHINE INSTALL!
| MUHLENBEjRG HOSPITAL.1

It I. (hr Gift of M b EllutMl
Morrl. M d U Hishlj AppMelM
I he Stair of 1117•Irian*— Alr**dj

Tie Edison X-ray apparatus
Tuesday completely installed at
lenberg Hospital, and proves to

try powerful and perfect
Already it has been brought lnto&er-
viee ID the examination of the br
arm of a tittle girl, showing a

nion of tbe fractured bone.
This most useful addition

hospital equipment was che
Miss Elizabeth C. Morris, of Oefirai
avenue, through her physician,
Geo.ge W. Endlcott, to whom sU
trusted the selection and purchaa§ of
the apparatus. The machine I
made and installed by tbe
M f i C

NO. 16

T. WAS ARSON INTENDED?
A SMALL FIRE WAS DISCOVERED IN

l\flNS & C0V8 LUMBER YARD.

If Detective John L. Block-ford bid
not happened to be walking down tha
railroad track, last Tuesday, at about,
8! P- m., the large lumber yard,
owned by DeWltt C. Ivins & Co.,
would probably Be a heap of smoking
ruins at tbe present time. Then
seems no doubt but that an attempt
was made to set fire to tbe lumber
yard, and tbat tbe only reason thaty
the attempt w
B l k f

a unsuccessful wp l as
Blackford happened to see tbe blase
before it gained any headway. Tike
fire was not visible from the street or
rest of the yard, while it was partially
hidden from the railroad embankment

Manufacturing Company, of MdTllO.i by the fence.
East Twenty-third street. New Uric I Tbe lumber yard above mentioned
It is the meet powerful X-ray • _ • "
atus that has been made, and hsa
designed entirely by Tboe. A.
A handsome bn i pUte, beauti Uy

'0 RHTME AND DRATC

oikar LJUivy «••«• White Cadcr h»

The poet laureate of Union oc
rriwed in Plainfleld Tuesday i
loon and entertained a portion o

latioo of this staid city with i
f his choice compositions.
UeLlen ia the classical name of

inderful man. Mellen has i
iliarity which makes him an 1

•atio« character. He is'weU edsct
it his mind does not takes Its p

al turn until tbe fumes of >*J<
lgbtnlng" beg'n to penetrate the

the grey matter of his brain. '
xiema, original and otherwise,
iticent orations and declama
ow forth,

MeUen is a resident of So en ml
carpenter by trade, but tbat

ot affect bis wonderful ability.
ate the necessary silver, used to

his mind into a well from
>oeuu of tbe latest up-to-date
nay • be drawn, has drawi
intents of his pooketbook un
ow presents tbe appearance of ht
teen] stepped on by a native
tscatsway. So be decided to ws
iomerville where he was offered
On the way the poet laureate

ied in Plainfleld to rest his j
mbe and quench his thirst. The

«y lightning was tempting, and
residents of West Third i

cere treated to a few well set
^citations. At the speU pr*w at*
ia eloquence waxed

nder arrest for
tnd t r t d t i
ail.
lati
orth
lation of talent, tbe poetthu
orth Marc Antony's addresT
omans. 1Aat dlda^t Bhaie

d ' d ' a d S T f W r i k *adtriedaH! edecSTofWrick*3
'lanagan still pressed forward
3yron, Thackeray, Holmes and I g
ellow were successively quoted t be

lifat f the small army or
iat tbe poet laureate bad

Then bo tried something prigii
T, orating with wa

_ the ruokery where be spent he
Istht and was arraigned befor bn

Ma
Snt&ceftbVwouW

ht and was arraigned befor bn
y Judve n xt moralo&peniten w
et. He was etatr ySrs old i a
ran of the Civil War. He pie ed

Is located on WaUhong avenue, next
•en (to tbe railroad, on toe eastern side of

It le a large one and well
stocked with lumber, lathing, and has
commodious, coal sheds.

It was a few minutes after eUrfat.
o'clock when Detective Blockfonf
and his father-in-law were"* walking
down the track in the direction of
Washington street, with the inteotfo*
of going home. When (hey reached

point on the embankment opposite
th> yard, Blaokford noticed a small
light In the yard behind tbe feooa. At
first be thought it was a lantern, but
closer inspection showed that a small

was burning close to one of the
tail piles of lumber. ,

Be entered the y«*d at once *a4
found a heap of torn papers conred
by pieees of broken lath W**iog away
unite lively. It evidently had not
been started ten minutes before. It |
wae directly under tbe projecting
•Ides of oDe of the piles of lumber and
not five feet from another huge pile of
lathing.

Blackfoid extinguished tbe flames
by kicking dirt over tbe Ore and then
reported the matter to tbe polloe.

Tbis morning Chief Grant sod A»-
•iataat Chief Martin, of tbe fln de-
partment. Investigated. There was
no odor or signs of Kerosene, but the
sticks seemed to. be laid on in too
regular order to be tbe result of
chance and a spark from a passing lo-
comotive. There is a theory tbat tbe
papera may nave been blown there by
tbe wind and aet Ore by a spark, bat
appearances point toward a different
theory for tbe cause. -

SPORTING GOODS.

Cd|aap>a««i SUrk Canted by I k> PlalMfial d

PlainQeld bafl a thoroughly up-Ui
date cycling and sporting goods
house, and the days* have pawed

a person Is obliged to go to Hew
York to secure suob things. "The
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods
Company, of North avenue, have
taken particular pains to see that a
complete stock of everything needed
In the sporting goods line is kept in
their store. At this place you oan pur-
chase anything and everything yo«
want to make a happy and enjoyable
summer. Tbey have one of the best
Hook of wheels to be found 1B tbla
State, and they are all guaranteed.
Tbey also have golf and base bell
Roods, of the very best make, and the
pleasing part of it 'is tbat yon don't
nave to pay fancy prices at this place.
Their etockot sundries la nni ni Visit*

need of anything la
this Une you can depend on securing
tatthlsstore. Charles Lister It the

dent manager and hens* a num-
of obliging clerks under him tbat
always ready to give you a s j in-

formation that you may want. \ A
partial list of tbe wheels recently
sold by the above company Is as tot-

Whltebead, J. Clifton, bare p v
abased Marvel wheels; I*. B. Under-
man, J. Arden and Irank Cullen hare
purchased Outing wheeta,O. B. Purdy,
Keating; A. Hoffman and M. Caahin.
Apollo.

Miss Savage, of Bahway. ia the
guest of MUs Lela Ondkahaak, of Bel-
videre avenue.

Miss Florence Robinson, of Pater-
son, has returned to her home after a
visit with her friend, Miss Charlotte
DeMexa, of West Second atreet

Hies Fannie Western wlU eotortaU
a number ot her friends at her borne

Washington avenue, Saturday eve-
ning, with'a progressive euchre party.

Thr condition of Fred W. Leland, of
rest Second street and Central ave-

nue, who has been seriously in for tbe
past week with pneumonia. Is reported
aa being much improved today.

Bev. W. EL Honeyman, secretary of
tbe Board or Health, who haa been at
the bedside ot Mrs. Honeyman's atok
mother. Is confined to tbe bouse him-
self now with an attack of illness.

The Constitutionalist. 

NO. i6 
■Sivpon Hu Constitution. Which is Hu Ctnunt ot Hu Mon. as Wall in Its Lmutolions as hi Ha Authoritus."—Madison. 

JE HflHCINGOF fl YOUTH 
MTIMtNT OF SOMERSET COUNTV fruHNED AOAINST CLAWSON 

I hope for m oommutAtiOD of the ace ot death that hahtra over .1 Clawson. the young murderer .Somerset county Jail, baa been by his couoael and the r trill Dot again be brought up ■ the Court ot Pardon*. He wlU > May ltth. ortroe via peculiarly land iDexcuaable and the only 

(guilty r 
■Utility at the end ot hie Bret nber. when the verdict r ot murder in the Bret degree ■ brought lu by the Jury, ao great ■ the doubt oo thia point that n 1 paraona aenooaiy thought E a plea for mercy lu hla be- I before the Court of Pardoua. but (binge that developed after 1 oocvtaccd them that the ver- t was Just and they made oo rec- i to the Court of Pardoua. g of this, from time to time re- ave eouta ot the probable eom- > ot hla aectaooa, but they l aj! proved erroneous. # of Clawson and the eeuU- 

Be baa had praetlcaUy no up. Three moo the wee auf- c foe all hie educational Deed., be waa too yean old ha has hlmaetf, ehlady by doing He not only m maned to a>y doing this, but ha saved up 
the fur mere who employed ■as was Harry Hodgett, a 

> bought a Unto farm to Ptoehamln Up Is Bones met county. Last Hodgett bad hla wife and 
I to rejoin him.. He daa well I and reepeoted. On August 19th 

> milked tour. Then Clawson, a more words drew a re- in the presence of Hod wife and children, shot the | Englishman tour Hmce. Hod eU dead. OUwaon Jumped on wheal and rode away, hut was ht later in the day by a ptoses of 
Absolutely no motive for the orlme ever touts revealed ad to tbs belief that b4 would s deed. The sentiment of tbs r was against him, but it la s that If oertaln other dreurn- > had not arisen he would have I Its support la an appeal for many. ' ■ 17N there has not been ao ex 

i been murders, but In bo other ooe has the evidence led a of death. The execution ■ ease of a negro named Johnson, I he hanged on May 9 for the ' of a woman named Annie la USA He was convicted > circumstantial evidence, but It a nature that when I carried to the Supre < that body unanimously affirmed 
bee 'Are verdict against CBnweon brought lo there was considerable pathy for him. He was young md hla morel reaponalbUy had not ban fully eatabllahed Hla counsel, aho had been assigned to hla ease by Jadge Magle, did everything in their power lo footer this sentiment In older *nt when they went to the Court of Esidona they might take with them mhataatlal petiUoo for mercy from the county people. The case was taken to the Ooi Errors, but a failure was made to get anew trial. Then the ease was taken 

IP the Court of Pardons. This was a *®w ago, and there had hap- penad In that Ume oertaln things that had banished any sympathy that might have existed for the mao. In the Brat plane certain faw things had developed In hla case 'Ret made It huk blacker, and he had made an at- hmpt to kill ooe of hla Jailers. More- arer. there had swepc over Somerset josntye wave uf crime. Since the of the year there have been two and two attempted murders 
 crimes made the people think [ Mat heroic measures must be taken. 1 a sentiment sgaiost Clawson set I ■ vary strongly. The belief that be E ■••Justly sentenced became unlver- I ml. and the desire to have him pay 

WILLIE’SPERILOUSSLIP. 

v Mavfcel FeaCv 
m-wlfcw lu Svll.leto Ik. n. 
ThU U a story about u smell boy and n large eel. and Ihougb Bah stories are usually viewed with a good deal of susceptibility aa to their truth, this ooe la certainly correct in nil lu de- tails. Willie Pennington U an eight-year- old boy who lives with hU parents near the New Market pond. Sow It seems that last Monday Willis, who U a sort of a second edition of Isaak Walton, resurrected a pole, a line and a book which ha had used last In bis Efforts to Inveigle the finny tribe from their nail vs home down In the clear, cooling water that fills tbo shove named pond. After be had got hie angling tackle In good shape. WII lie went aut In the garden and filled a Urge tomato can full of worms that squirmed and tied themselves Into a thousand different knot*. Thus prepared. Willie hied himself to the bank of the pond and dexter- ously fixed a worm oo the hook, spat on It for luok, and then threw the line far out Into the depths of the water where hla fisherman’s Intuition told Mm ha might get n Mia. Bight bare It may ha well to aay that Willie sal In a perilous poettloa on the brink of the pood, whan 11 slanted to such a degree that a sup would he likely to and In a spill la the water. But WtUle kicked the had of hU shoe lata tbo ground and braced himself. It wee some Ume before Willie got a nibble, and then'll was such a strung one that the youngster thought there most be a whale lo the pond.’ Pretty sna another nibble came like the Brat Suddenly. Willie realised that be had caught something, and he started to pull In tbs Uoa. The catch, however, wiggled sad squirmed so ocb that Willie lost his head for a otnent and roan up not thinking of the slippery place that ha was occupy- ing. rat U where he mads blt mistake, for'asqntek ae a Bash Willie went •plash Into the pood WUIte yelled and pawed the water In the effort to gat n foothold, but It waa no use-be kept g >tng deeper sod deeper. He went down twine and wee Just on the point of going down a third and last time when Clarence Sofleld, who bad heard the unfortunate lad'a cries, appeared he scene end plunged Into the water and brought Willie to dry lend again. He waa finally revived and after the excitement of tbe episode ed off, thought was given toi the fish pole that had been dropped When Willi# took his plunge. was picked up and Ure hook and Una carefully hauled In. There on the wan n large eel, still squirming get loans 

THE BOYS WEN f ASTRAY. 

rn<Me 
Two little 1ads did bo« go to feh- batb-sohool. U*t Sunday, but viaiud tbe backyard of Edeo I*. Bole*, of Central avenue and Weet Third ■treet, Instead. Now two litile lads wish they bad goae to Huoday •cbool and left Mrs. Bolce’e turtles alone. Mrs. Boloe Ukee pets, and baring been printed with eeveral little water turtles, she arranged a amall pond In the rear of home and th* kept the wiggling visitors. Sunday afternoon, all was quiet lo the neigh- borhood of the Boloe rmldeoue until two youthful Invaders wandered 

HUMAHIIY TO ANIMALS. MUSIC BY YALE BOYS A PENETRATING LlfT. WAS ARSON INTENDED? 
A MAU. FIRE WAS DISCOVERED I IVINS A CO.'S LUMBER YARD. 

I,Tbs last meeting for the season of tbs Plainfield Branch AilUooe of Unitarian and other Liberal Christian Women waa held Tuesday afternoon lu All Souls church. The president. Mm David P. Hail, was In ths chair, and the subject under consideration waa "Humanity toward Animals." and under thia bead many different Issue# were discussed, tbs first of which vivisection. There ware several papers read by the member* showing both sides of the question. Boom of the woman thought that the practice was not harmful while others we: tbs opposite opinion. One woman remarked that aba had aeon In ool lege who had told her that there wat noth log cruel about vlvlssoUoa as the animals war* physically out of the pain. Mr*. Krom read several articles by well known authors which showed that the practice was crust sad Inhuman Boam of tbs woman seemed Inclined lo doubt the statements mad* and war* eery anxious to laara whether they were true. Another member said that In her opinion she thought that the physicians aa a class are Un- der hearted and sympathetic, and they lead a moat CJhrist like life. Tbe president said that If all true that they had heard aba thought that the members ought lo Iota the Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and that a comm ought to be appointed to Investigate tbe matter. Others thought that It waa the duty of the Town Improve- look after lb* 

coanimn rang rtoa a. 

ar mod. They discovered the turtles sad thereupon they ooveted these same turtles. They did not oonault Mrs. Boles about ths matter, however, bat appropriated tbs pels and Bed. Wall* have ears, It la said, and somebody, perhaps It was a fence post, told Mia. Boles that bar pet* ware fast disap- pearing lo the pockets or two naughty boys. Mrs. Boloe went after the Intruders to reoover possession of her property. Tbe lads fled with guilty oonaolaneea. One of the lads, who had commanded ths Invasion and subsequent capture, persuaded hla companion to take the turtle* home. Mrs. Boloe found out tbebommander of the expldltion and Interviewed him soon after. The lad wept large and salty tears, sod finally promised to secure the turtles and re- turn them. And ao It was ths'- ths tunica returned lo their resting plaea after a strange tour, and the two boys wished that they bad gone to Sunday- echooL   
-Special Marshal Whltoly. of tbe oo rough. Is .. - - . * ■bseoceoff 

Tbs docking of hones' and dogs' Its waa next discussed sad nearly everyone (bought that It was n c practice One member elated test there was n law against It and that It ought to be enforced. The next sub- ject waa ao Important ooe and brought out n lively dtacueeioo. It was wearing of birds, feathers and fur aa ornament*. In oooaaodoo with this Mrs. Krom read a long article which protested against such a practice. la this case everyone present seemed to be of the same opinion ns expressed In the article. Begardlog the method aa to how children should be taught humanity there seemed to be m opinions, bom* were lo favor giving children more liberty, while others were of the opinion that they should not have ao much. Several Instances were cited where children bad been taaght to be sacrificing to the extreme, and to this there were many adverse criticism*. On* wo said that she thought there waa a tendency on th# part of boys to be cruel to animals, while girls were In- clined to shrink when they saw ani- mals being treated In a cruel manner. This part of the programme brought out n great many opinion* which proved to be very helpful. This was the last meeting of th* Alliance for tbe season and the u beta will not meet again until next fall, when another programme will arranged for the winter months. 
LIFE OF A SAILOR. 

Bex. W. E. Cram peon, of this city, gave tbs third part of hla thrilling ax pariaooes in tbs Y. M 0. A. Hall, last Tuesday, before a small but appreda dr* aodlenoe. Those who have heard this speaker before know that be la aa Interesting talker and bis experience* both on land and sea have been won- derful. The previous talks have been la regard to Mr. Crampton's Ufa Id the army, but tbs talk last evening bed to do with life on n sailing vessel. Mr. Crsmpton gave a chapter of tbe most thrilling experience, sad he held hla audience spell-bound for over an 
hour. He related hla narrow escapes from water spouts lo the In- dian Ocean, and hla experience with hard hearted officers on board ship waa perhaps tbs most enjoyable, although averyoo* present had the resting that some people have no heart at aU. Mr. Crsmpton tea very plain speaker, and forth Is reason hla talks are listened to with great pleasure. It was lo b* regretted that the audience aae ao amall. for the talk was a most In- structive on*. 

Home ona helped himself to tbe bi- cycle lantern belonging to Fred P. Taylor, of' Washington Park, one night last week white hla wheel waa Mending In the rear of the Park clubhouse on Washington avenue. Another member lost a lantern th* * week. 

It la rare that Plainfield gt self up ao completely to an In vad I boat as she did to the sous of old Tuesday, when tney came as here of the (lies, Banjo and Madoli Club* of Tate University to give annual concert In this city, functions were suspended for time being and other entertain were postponed so ae not to ooafilr with the college boys. Although th ante of tickets before the ooocert wa not unnally Urge, the people of Plait field turned out when the time cam and tbs Cadno waa crowded to li utmost capacity. Th* Yale Club* were on ibelr East! tour mad came to this rfly yeaterda afternoon, after giving tbelr In Old Point Comfort and Washing ton. Tonight they appear in Jl City. Plainfield oaa feel highly ored that th* most famous of all th oo liege clubs should select this out all of Jersey's many beautiful sod at tractive cities Aristocratic Orang did not have tbo privilege of listen log to the Yale boys white EllxabeU bad to bend to th* Inevitable an sand a delegation of bar beat peopl to this of ty to near tbe concert. The concert was excellent and Ibt audience appreciated IA Thera la ni doubt bat that th* Yale boys, parting terty those of the glee club, are equs In aay club of collegians In the coon- try. Tbe progi Into three parte la which aelectloci by delightful order 

Tbe Edison X-ray apparatus raa Tuesday completely 1 natal ted ar *ut- Iceberg Hospital, and proves Co very powerful sod perfect mi Already It baa been brought In vice In the examination of th* be en arm of a Utlie girl, showing a pd Sot on la* of the fractured boos. This most useful addition the hospital equipment was tbe g of Mian Elisabeth C. Morris, of Oi ral avenue, through her physician. Dr. Oeo.ge W. End loot A to whom trusted the selection and pure! the apparatus. Tbs machine mad* and Installed by lbs : Manufacturing Company, of 1 East Twenty-third street. Hew It Is tbe most powerful X-ray a lu. that has been mads, and has sen toalgnad entirely by Thus Alt >n. A handsome brass plat*, beaut Uy engraved by Robert H. Radford HI be placed by the hospital machine, bearing the amt donor and the date, April 10th, 11 *ba achievements of lb* teM half ce ry perbap# nob* la destined lo taka cadence of Prof. Roentgen's disc-As ry of dm X rays. It Is Impossible to estt: 
enc* that this MUM product of 

' exert. In opanlt th* ktaarific 1c dlvtded§gator. aad ,a smeBontlng th* I suffering humanity, arranged In months ago Prof. Bo. I by the i selections that found more favor of the marvelous results that ha st with U>* audience than other*, but tended hie experiments taken as a winds the creditable one end thoroughly enjoy.Idris attention loeUgappa. Ths banjo dub played with e snap and vigor that made It a favorite The opening selection, “Th Handicap Marco." was rendered In a way that mads that seem doubly Inspiring, everything 

I apparatus by which thl- lal could be used practically timba meets of th* medical ant d- 

■xact poeltioo of balteta and t encored aad they had -Ign substances la the human bo aa extensive repertoire of squally at-{minutely examine all tractive numbers. Tbe club played medley which found particular tarot with the audience. Tbs mandolin club, 
rhyme and drat(Iy on the programme but once. Their  ;  •oocem with the mandolin wa* aa (UN TMt MIND OF A DMUI * great as with th* banjo. J MAN TUESOAV AFTERNOON Tbe glee olub aw the chief enter- tainer. There were woe powerful voice* Included In the club and U plnln to be *eeo that the chorus _ _ _ . well trained W J tTr.y,.s th. Tbs post laureate of Unloo oo ty -otlhy'of ifislSSS: *"*••<* nri1 rid Tucmtey - . tbs hit of the evening lu ectertelncd . portte. ogh. solos and In the quartette. Although ..... ao 111 tint he vu scarcely able te go W Ua chote. compoMHoo*. through hla part, be made a lasting *■ “• classical Impression. hM action* sad expression greatly assuring In his rendition of w“ch _ . _ . tbs selections. rating character He to-wall adao d, > was ons *•*“ #u ”,Dd do“ “* takm >“ P gcudher' ral turn until lbs fumes of rj, ty A quartette, of which b* the others being Masala. Schrriber. , Wadsworth, sad Taylor, rang ragro Wffgau brain, melodic* that were extremely up-to- ° “■ of hU brain, date and fairly convolved tbe audience »•■*•. <*•*■* and otherwia*. with laughter. Lapham’a song of tbe stuttering maid. ,,£*b*U*,” and the P°.T .. modern version at •’Jonah." greatly enjoyed. He wa* called back Are time* are tbe audience waa aatia- -- ̂  nnonmmrj aUvwr nsed to 

Tutti FruiCT-by Che gtee and banjo to^laia dub* was a medley of popular aln °* *“• up-to-oaia with tbe accompaniment by the ban- T* h!!otartboow w In tbe other selections, the glee lPont*0“ h“ P«»tt»ook on club bummed an accompaniment. Everything they did. In fact. WM bs-u vtePtMd oo by .  worthy ot note If apace permitted. “ ! The h*U waa decorated with "Tala" tohtetwUte where ha l 
the concert, the chain away and the rest of the evening ■pent In dancing.* The dance was an Invitation affair for the benefit ef the Yale boys. 

endorsed Isaac Moffett, of Otoaboro, wd started to tend hte prta N. J.. for Collector of Internal Have- Jail, j Astonished etthlstenko nUe of the FlrM District, and tbs pa pars have baas Usd at tbs Treasury 
•toixriwled within s short tlm*. Walter 8. Brown, of Vloelsnd, bn applied for the poet Hon of Ctitef Clerk of t Revenue Bureau. Oongre ter bn Indorsed E. W. Woolly forl.Thea be, tried aometbln^iwlgli 

ns on te>■Meal, 

sea 
There Is no doubt of Mr. Woolly's np- 

I removed. 

th* ratedeate of West Third ■ treated te a few well aek 
hla eloquence waxed louder ,111 bd under arrest for disturbing the p » 

otbir .objects ■ 
•Ajf-srsa 

  — appointed yesterday: ,aWA H- was rixty year* oi Dnrtteld Street, CumbarUed county. ,*] 
no at once. MrUen left ami Is county, C S. Day, vlo* W. J. Xalaoc. niWriyjmwrialnte gyrated 

If Detective John L. Blackford had not happened to be walking down tbe railroad track. Ink Tuesday, nt about. « P- m.. th* large lumber yart. owned by DeWltt a Irina A Oo,. would probably oe a heap of smoking 

Blackford happened te an the Man before It gained any headway. Tbe Bra was not vlaKle from the street or rate of the yard, while It wn partially hidden from the railroad embankment by lbs fence. Tbe 

walking down tbe track In lbs direction at Washington street with tbe Intentlea they reached 

found a heap ot tern > by ptseesof brohea tetn biasings quits Urely. Il evidently had 
aa* directly under tbe projecting rides of no# of tbe piles of lumber aad not five feet from another huge pile ot 

no odor or signs of kerosene, bat tbe sticks seamed tq be laid on In no be tbe result of from a passing lo- comotive. There la a theory that tbs papers may have been blown them by the wind aad rat fits by a spark, bat appearances point toward a different theory for the cause. 

Plainfield bra a thoroughly up-to date cycling aad sporting goods bouse, aad tbs day* have passed when a person te obliged to go to Haw lark U secure each things. Tbo Plainfield Cyote end Spotting Ooods Company, of Hortk avenue, hnve 
complete stock of everything nmAmt la the spotting good* him I* kept in ■tore. At thl* plane you ennpvr- , anything aad everythin* you want to tasks ■ happy and enjoyahte nor. They have ooe of the best stock of wheels u be found la Ms i. sad they ere all guaranteed. They also have golf and bass ball poods, ot tbe very beet make, sod tbs clearing part of U la that you don't base lo pay fancy prioaa at thia pteea. Thrir stock of sundries Is nnanrparaad and If yon an 1a need of anything fa 

formation that yon may partial UM of tbe wheel* rsoaatly sold by the above oompany la aa 

Bev. W. E. Hooey man, secretary of the Board of Health, who has bead at the bedside ot Mr*. Htmayaraa'a risk mother, la confined to lb* bones him- self now with an attack of lfineaa. 



Tttt CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MAKING THIN GOWNS.
•UCCE88 OF TWO SOUTHERrf GlrlLS

IN A NOVEL ENTERPRISE.

I to UH T«t,

Some 7 M » ago It became necessary
for a Southern young woman to earn
her own living. She came to New
York, and after a course of study for
a profession was forced by Circum-
stances to give1 op lira- plans. Her
money was setting low and she was
beKtwilns to feel desperate, wben she
received a visit from a girl friend.
TbU Tisit proved the taming point in
the lire* of both girls, and In speaking
of it the one who bad come here to
earn a living said;

"It was merely a social call. My
friend bad come on to New York to act
aa bridesmaid at a wedding wblcb oc-
curred In tbe season at Hastings. We
were discussing the wedding and sev-
t n l of tbe social affairs. • be bad at-
tended when she remarked that New
York ladies looked so much better on
tbe streets than at an evening enter-
tainment Tills, 70a know. Is quit.; the
RtetM of things at tb« South. We are
both Southerners. 'Ken? tbe ladies
look so much better In their evening
gown* tb*B on tbe street and so mncb
better In summer tban la winter

"We feD to discussing this point of
difference between Northern and
Southern women, and tne cause of It.
Wa- knew It was no fault of the North-
ern complexion or physique, for In
both the Northern women surpass the
Southerner*.

"Sly friend said It waa because they
didn't know how to make light gowns.
They tried to make them too much af-
ter tbe fashions Intended for heavy
goods, and In that way lost the dainty
airy effect

"Tbat remark set me to thinking, and
1 remembered that I bad always bfen
successful with my summer and even-
Ing gowns, and bad always been In de-
mand among my girt friends in plan-
ning and designing theirs. I couldn't
sew very well, I knew, bnt I also knew
I could plan and, as I waa always
th taking of some way I might earn
money, this appealed to me at once. So
1 suggested tbat we form a partner-
ship to design summer and ball gowns.
My friend took to the Idea at once, and
we began on tbe spot to consider bow
we. should start in.

"Neither of us could command a dol-
lar's worth of capital and ao we bad to
feel sore ot tilings before we began.
We drew and colored' quite roughly
about two dozen designs. These we
earned to our acquaintances among
the society people of New York and
asked their opinion, telling our plans,
la almost every Instance wa received
seders for one or mora gowns. When
these orders became sufficient to war-
rant It we began work by hiring tbe
best French dressmakers and fitters,
and turned out well flalsbed gowns In
every respect. America makes tbe
daintiest muslins in tb* world, and
why shouldn't they be made Into gowns
to the greatest perfection by an Ameri-
can arm. At to tbe Increase In our bnal-
seaa I have told 70a bow It begun, and
now you can see for yourself," mo-
tioning to tbe adjoining rooms of busy
workers. "We have a large patronage
in and around New York. We have
engaged to furnish a magaalne with
several designs each month, and one
of tba large dry good* bousei, wblcb
baa a Urge ready-made dress goods de-

has applied to as for some
1."—New York San.

8»*4 «•••• .
Mrs. BImley met her husband In the

hall and gave him a good bug and kiss.
-Oh, George," ahe said, T n so glad

you're come. Xour slippers are by the
flic and I have .a nice hot supper for
you, and some of that quince marma-
hftte you like so' well. When you are
away I'm so lowly I don't know what
to do, and I thought I would ask 70a

Binder, hurriedly
drawing; from his pocket a twenty-dol-

' bnt, "this la tor a spring bonnet,
and I'll have that! «et of diamond ear-
rings sent up first thing In tbe morn-
ing. Dout aay a] word; you are per-
fectly welcome." f,
• later on Btmley,wiped the perspira-
tion from his brow and mattered to
himself: '• J.-

"Got that Tisit from her motber
headed off once more, bnt It comes
high."—Detroit Free Press.

"Mr. McKtnley Is likely to see some
sretty lively tlraea," said tlU passen-
ger with tbe silk aknll cap.

"Yon bet yoor boots." said the pas-
senger with tbe bay-colored neck-wbis-
ters. "The Baptists her nominated
™ man fer postmaster down our way
as' tbe Methodists another, an' they
aoth sent dlltygstlona to Washington
ftis week, u ' I calculate that they
will both swoop down on Mm at the
same time. I wouldn't be In that
aian's shoes fer all the money they Is
te bit Job."

t "Which faction do you belong to,
siay I ask?"

-Me? Oh, I'm a Bobtugersott man:
scly ooa lo the township, aa' tbe has a
hundred an' arty voters."— Indianapo-
It* Journal.

Sl i t j yean ago an Austrian cook,
finding herself dull in tbe kitchen, sang
and darned In there for her own
amusement. The cook's mistress, hav-
iQf surprised her during her Impromp-
tu dance, ordered bar to dance and
ning In tbe presence of a dancing-mas-
ter, who took notes of tbe perform-
ance. That was tbe origin of tbe
folks.—Answer*.

CUSTOMS OF THE MIKADO.
•Is Majesty's n*tk«u .f,

Bis Majesty's Ally customs are »ery
peculiar. He alwaj* goes to his stud;
at 9 a. m., and remains at -work there
until 4 p.- m. He reads aud signs aU
parliamentary laws and dec

Wb C b i t i i t
y

Wben a Cabinet min r addresse*
his Majesty about any public matter
he Inquires about the subject, tbe pur-
pose and condition, and decides It. Be
Is firm and not changeable. When
be decides a matter once be can not
after that be moved.

At tbe beginning of Matnukata'»
Cabinet, Parliament decided to reduce
the salaries of the Cabinet

tt*r. KadU» O, rm,rn ruh-t uVaaMsJ

Tba pastor of the Bloomfngdale Re
formed Church of New York, Bev.

ation of church property In thin wise:
-The American people would rise
up In rebellion against direct taxation
for church support, but what is ex-
emption from taxation but an Indirect

INDIAN POLICE.

Th* C h n p • * lh» «••••••**
II--. MM« th» PMI F.H

Tbe past few years have witnessed
wonderful changes on tbe Indian res-
ervations of tbe Northwest
have In all cases' been for UH
and, where formerly all was disorder
and turmoil has now been ao systema
listed that tbe Indian agencies present

>f well regulated cities.
State support of the church, a virtual r l u . p t v s e n t discipline of the Indians Is
subsidy for Its support, and at the ex-
pease of the general public? Taxes ; _̂
nave to be paid, and tbe property tbat |WW ft r^jgoijod fixture at all Indian
Is exempt or rather omitted from the afreDcleB.
tax roll, ta simply spread upon tb* oth- These peace officers are always Indt
«r proberty. Everybody's tax goes up | l i n s a n d compos a force tbat for effl-

and other government officer*. Tbe at least one-tents in New York city be- j , . l e n c j . and braver; cannot be sur-
prime Minister, Count Uatsuknta, ad- caune of the exemption of cburcb prop- passed. The ordinary Indian, wbo
dressed his Majesty about It Ills Brty." | would naturally be disposed to create
Majesty did not consent, and he said: j "Tbe churches enjoy no immunity (rouble whenever he bad an opportun-
-Many office™ can aot live upon a , from tbe operation* of tbe laws of ityt 1( aot n o w mo anxious to do ao, out
fixed salary. Some Cabinet ministers God. They place roofs upon their ,,f fear o t * v|kit from a squad of po-
bave been obliged to borrow money,' buildings to keep out tbe ra.n, and p « ]i(Vp Tu(? wrong-doer, no matter ~
and I have advanced money from my ' a p lightning rods to prevent the light- ,,TelI o n l h e Tl,rT outskirts of the
treasury to support them. If the pres- aiul( from atriking them. If God does yatlon, sixty or eighty miles from the
ent Cabinet ministers retain tbelr posl-' not vary bis laws for the beneflt of the S2ency. knows that a visit from the
lions by borrowing money, all Cahfuet churches, why should the State be ex- ]>olil.e l a j l l B t as certain aa that tbe sun
minbters therefore can not do so.' petted to do no?" I will rise and set, and be knows also
Therefore, I can not consent to the Ye-. -it u argued that man? churches art ,hat he will receive prompt punlsb-
dnctton of salaries." I not self-sustaining at present, and that IU(,nt f,,r whatever crime he has com-

Couat Matsakata retired from his to tax them would render them still netted.
Majesty. However, the Cabinet once leas so. Thousands are less able to pro- j He may attempt to elude tbe poUce-
more debated tbe question with tbe T[,ie for their children becanse of tbe m e n > llUt they ar* rentable blood-
Count, and afatsukata went again to . tax collector. Why should tbe laborer bounds and never fail to find their
consult tbe Emperor. | pay taxea upon his humble home and „„„, „> matter to what part of the

His Majesty was not Inclined to sea the religions corporation be ex- reservation be may go.
him again, and sent an attendant to etupted?" I Indian policemen a n appointed by
say to him: -I hare already com-1 -The MUOOO keeper by force of law la ,,,,. United States Indian agent In
manded about the reduction of sala- compelled tolbelppay the taxes on my &*!&> ot the reservation, subject to
ries. I can not see you any more." | church, In lhe use of which I dcoounct ( n e approval of tbe Commissioner of

Tba salaries were, therefore, not re- his Infernal train,-. If the saloon keep- Indian AOab-s. Captain* and lleaten-
dnced. ' ! er Is taxed to support my church. In ,u t M receive a salary of $15 per month.

Bis Majesty dislikes all pretense and all fairness he ought to have some- a n d private *1O. There Is considerable
hypocrisy. * ( thing to say In Its management. "No r|rn]ry for the positions, and many in-

Wben It has been reported to His taxation without representation," ! dividual* serre for years without car-
Uajesty that some of his subjects have "Charebes are undonbtedly a public )nff I o u,kp advantage of their right to
given their lives In times of flood ot beneflt, bnt If tbe doctrine of benefits r,.,,|Bn at any time,
earthquake to preserve his Majesty's be famished! as a reason for en-mji- | 1 ' r •• -»
picture, he has been much touched; but tlon on behalf of religious corporations, { Gnat M«a as L***t*.
be It anxious to discourage bis sub- u refutes itself by proving more tban j Bftwi waM joojjsbi, jealous of ev-
jects from such Quixotism, and to pn- tbe State can admit without bankrupt- < ,,rj. w t , m a a n e e T e r iced. His loves
serve them from any but necessary u^ itself, for there are other Instltu- nu w c l l , n t o t w o nguPPa, and he man-
danger. 1 tloua which, are public benefits. It a g e d sooner or later to make every

Withal, tbe Emperor's life Is a very e.i«t« thecommunitysomethingtoeiljoj [,,„, mls-Table
happy and peaceful one, blessed by the property, and If the Church paid taxes, 1 n.-liirl'-h Heine tbe poet, was also
love and respect of grateful subjects; i t would paj only Its honest share to t e r r i b | y jealous. One day be poisoned
and when bla Majesty makes a toor secure Itt e l e m e n t of the use of . p . ^ b e l o n g to bis lady-love for
anywhere in Japan without bis guards property." j tetir u anoold claim too much of her
be la In no danger, hut Is received 'Taxation of church property Is to attention. '
everywhere with reverence and Joy.- t l l i. intt.ri,Mt of American principles. | . . j ^ Rivals" Is a true story of Bher-
Japanese American Voice. and In harmony with the experience of j,jan-a courtship, tbe character of

._. _ _ .. ^ nations. Taxing one man for tbe.pro- î jdJSj Languish In the life play being
A NOni Iiiintntlit pagatlon of another man's religion It taken-by Miss Unley. wbo became the

i.tan pbflantDroplst has Just n<imitt«Jly unjust, and, moreover. It Is aathor-t wife,
completed an Invention which ahoutd a relic of the princlpfo of Church and xbomas Moore wa* always In love,
bring comfort to the minds of those state alliance Inherited from tbe Old I r „„„ i ^ t , through bis poems one

the fear of premature burial World, and not yet eliminated from „,„,. nlwbo hs
always before them. It U a coffli
vised with a tube, the lower end of
which ta placed a little above tbe chest

tbe surface of the

r political system."

per end rises abov
ground. Tbe slight

PEOPLE OF P-OMINENCE.
Sirs. John Sherman, wife of the Sec-' '•

'i-ads retl"7 "f Stn"'- '" B n eUler1J" woman, '

may find tbe 1
different ladles
eternal fidelity.

Wben Burns waa courting Highland

whom be swore

out for the purpose of Indicating to
any one who may be on the watch ths

>* gf*v* at wblcb tbe phenome-

tenant of which can converse without
least effort or difficulty with 1

persons who have hastened to his r
cue.

1 a neighboring forest a

e one mvseU 2:008

IMi.fri At l a !>•<••.
gentleman was riding 00 tbe out-

side of a rose!) In tb* Waitt, when the
driver said to him: ' >y

"I've had » coin guv' me to-day 200
years old. ind you ever see a coin

mi..
yeara old."

'Ah!" said tbe driver, "liave jer'
and spoke no more during the rest or
tbe Journey.

When the coach arrived at Its des-
tination tbe driver turned to tbe other
with an Intensely seU-satlsfled air and
said:

"I told jou aa we druv' along I bad
a coin 200 years old.1*

"Tea."
"And you said to me 70a bad one

3,000 years old."
"Yes, so I have."
"That's not true."
"What do 70U mean by that?"
"What do I meant Why, It's only

1807 nowr

Old Ootrox (Indignantly)—MI am BUT.
prised, sir, that yon should be so desti-
tute of all reason aa to ask for my
dana-hter*s hand in marriage!" Tonne.
Hardupp—"Well, you needn't be; that
girl has some really fin* points about
her; you don't know her a* well as I
do, or ̂ ou would think the world of
ber."—!

society. They 1
and are nieces of Secretary
their father being Judge Sherman, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mm. McKlnley Is extremity fond of
children, and has many loyal in tie
friends and admirers In different parts
of tbe country. Tbe loss of ber two
little daughters wore tban twenty
yean ag* has been a ceaseless grief
to both Un, UcKlnley and ber bus-
band. Mrs. McKlnley. bealtb baa
never been entirely restored since the
affliction came upon her. Her tittle
ntecea and nephews are great pets with
ber. and tbe White House will .till
echo with the patter of little feet and
tbe music of childish voices.

Mr. St rat ton, tbe Cripple Creek mil-
lionaire, who used to be a day laborer,
refuses to go Into any money-making
scheme* on the ground that be wants
to keep his Income down and not In-
crease 1L He doesn't seem yet to kare
learned that many so-called money-
maklDg schemes urged on millionaire*
are admirably calculated to reduce In-
comes to tero.

General "Joe" Shelby left a most In-
teresting collection of relics of j tfa*
Confederacy. One of his prised ipos-
seBfeioas was a daguerreotype of iliree
boys—Sbelby himself, Frank Blair and
B. Grata Brown. It Is Detailed tbat

.-'» motber was both .-rich and
generous, 11 nd wben sbe sent ber con to
school to Philadelphia she sent th*
other buys, woo were poor, nith liiiu.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.

Bishop Faret of Baltimore was guest
of * family la West Virginia. Learn-
ing from the bishop that be was food
of hard-boiled eggs for breakfast, bis
hostess went to the kitchen to boll
them herself.

Whilst ao engaged sbe began to sing
tbe flrst stansa of a hymn. Then ah*
sang tbe second verse, the bishop, who
was In tbe dining-room, joining In.

Wben It was finished, there waa a
•llence, and tbe bishop remarked:

"Why not sing the third Terser'
"Tbe third verse?" answered tbe

lady, as sbe came Into tbe mom, car-
rjlor tbe steaming eggs; "oh. tbat Is
not necessary!"

PLSON BARRETT IN DUBLIN

e Is a good story of Wilson B
Sbortly after be bad Joined

atrlca I profession, b» became a DM
of m company performing at
Theatrical Royal, Dublin.

•t, naturally, was a small one,
Barrett had no expectation wh

r of receiving any signs of app
D the audience.

reatly to his surprise, bower
flrst small speech was greeted w
Kind of applause. Thin nnlook
tribute quite elated tbe young
and he exerted himself to the
t In the endeavor to sustain
I Impression be appeared to b
e. ili' succeeded even beyond
ML I Everytblna; he said or did 1
nroiusly applauded, and the pr
1 performers were thrown co
>]y In tbe shade.
if "stars" were, of course.
ed,| and the rest of tbe compa.
In kmajtement, none more so tb

IIK pBarrett himself. Be sea
po*«d that be deserred quite
ovation, but with the natural
of ji.uth. be considered that tb
Win i folk showed a rare appree

of| budding merit,
shortly to be undeceived,
st JIB be was leaving tbe thea
of (be sceoeablfters grinnlngly
ed him.
irv. J-P war cock o' the walk

(Veil yes, Wlcky,- returned tbe
wiib pardonable pride: "1 th,

welted 'em a blt-ebr
•enj sir," said Micky, "sure
n't [tliat at all; but It's got *b<
MB Hie boya that ye're a brotl
JI- man tbat was nnngr

. Feplau. named Barrett, bad tlalt
•n ruing paid tbe extreme penalty U*

- U.4
: was very long afterward." • $•
Barrett, In tell in* tbe story, " Ik
I again ventured to pride myi St

1 my acting."

e following anpcdote has in'AM-
Nlfrbts" flaror: Tbe heRWni pt

. a snburb of Constantinople; ma£e
:ul«r bnslness of begging, and
rite1 amount of property. A
lUu Foremen, attached to one
ambassadors' famlllea. was
liable, and to a certain narUcu
retched-looklng beggar used to
Astra (four cents> twice a w<

L' day xtie missed a sovereign (
Ion) from her pone, and tbou

us' bave girea It to the ~
Intake. After making; Inquli

followed him to hit home.
ui him arrayed ba a magnlfli
>. like a pasha. He listened to
• loudly, and seat a servant for
: containing the dty't

tbe credulous. "I never III
t m good client." said be; " ai

' Is a lira here, you shall ban
enough tbe lira was there.

>ICl. having received It,
! 1. and was hurrying away,

U.I. "Walt a minute; you [
1 me tbe piastre."

Paret. >"
"Oh! you see," she said, "when I am

cooking eggs I always sing one verse
For soft-boiled eggs and two for hard-
boiled T

Werfer-What's the matter, old man?
Seller— Matter enough! 1 ordered a'

plaster cast of some famous sculptor^
to' be used as a sign for my glovs
store, and they tent ma the Venus of
Mllo.-Ncw York Journal.

To Inl> •»• Vale*.
Trainer—'SS-st. Jim! I hev me eye

on wun ov de greatea1 tralnlo1 ground
fer yer on de map.

Jim Tawk-Whare?
Trainer—'S-bl Ifs de mammoth

cave.
Jim Tawk— Wot good ta a care fer

tralnln'?
Trainer—Look at da great practice

yeVU get wid yer echo.--Judge.

Rataat -t H la Prlri k,.,.
"Wbo la that slovenly looking man

over there by the piano?"
"'Shi That Is lir. Tllmmerdfrwn,

the famous muslctsn."
"Well. I've no objection to his tan-'

•led hair. If he's a musician, but hs t h a t l t h e «ay of tba w.
baa no right to wear those dirty cuffs, dBT I bad chicking in my basket an' hs
by Oeorgal He's not a literary man." w M mf wMUn' slave; today she's rot
-Chicago Trtbooe. turksjrand cold puddin' in her h**kwt

an' a* don't ncksniss BMI—Tratfe.
- ' • ! - ,

If yon want to get a cement tbat re-
illy sticks, you may try twenty kinds
before you hit tbe right one. A Oer-

formula la here glren which has
stood tbe test of time, and which any
one can make. Take of bisulphide of

bon, 160 drachma; gutta perch* 29
ili-aclnus: caoutchouc, *0drachms; isin-
KIBSS. 10 drachms. Bottle and shake
frequently until a pasty mixture Is
formed. This cement ta dropped into
lhe crevices a/ter they bave been prop-
•rly cleaned. If tne rrnt It very big,
ipi'ty the centent In layers. Bind up
he tire UirhUy with ihrva.i, let dry for
tt-eiuy-foiir to thirty-six hours, cut off

lhe thread, and remqve tbe protrudlBs;
i-nr with a sharp Ufp. which mint
it.nt.ly bave been dipped in witir.

: A .klm • m»r.
Ihafvlng been tbe rustom In
establishment ID tbe North
worker* fortnlgbily, and tba w
1 having found tbe custom
it Inconvenient. It
t adetesate to the bead of tbe

1 state their grievance. An Irishu
Dan D . famed for his
nd persuasive poweia. was;

ed for tbe task. He duly wa
(be master, wbo addressed '

Wfil, Daniel, wbat can we do

dear old
hanged pulpits with a younger brota-

Jnlster well known for his a
less. Before tbe service tbe retf-

ent pastor told his substitute that tba
window behind the pulpit was b
ut requested the tatter to aay n
boot it. as "

Jmes without effect, I
lymn-booka were badly torn; and
i** by saying In an apologetic
that be didn't suppose tbe people

•ould afford mew onca.
Tbe younger minister promised tt> :

•efrain from making any remarks up-
" eae matters. After beginning tba

•efvlce be found the draught from
.he window unendurable. Be qsietly

hrongh the broken glass. The dav
very uneasy. Inwardly ra>

" thi* at the c

tint s | a
k i

g
lf ye pits.', sur, I've been ti

|ipnte by (he workers to auk
f : of ye regardlu* tbe paymint of ir

Ves': tnd what do they dea

'Well, sur. It Is tbe desire of
I d it Is also tbe desire of Ivery
t the: establishment, that we
1 r fortnight's pay erery week

On FebnTary 21, 1800, Gen. Benja-
min P. Butler presented to congress
the first genuine American flag, made
of American materials by American
Inbor, ever constructed In this country.

Prior to that time all Americas JCOV-
-nment flags bad been made of Eng-

lish buntinfr. Since then all our official
flag" have been the product exclualve-

>f American' material and labor.
There were twenty-six stars In tbe flag

that time. -New York Press.

called on all the men wbo could assert
ihey never Mid aa unkind word to
Ilielr wires to staad. Up got tw*.
"Now." be said, "all the- women who

•IT spoke an unkind word to their
ibanda may rise." Up got six. "Sit

down." Sam cried. "Now. I want the
'udleece to pray for UMS* Itanr—
'inif and The Horn*.

Iu»l«u M'santllai
n some case* It seemi Impoatl

1 • defect)'
Aoqericaa blstorr bad a grea
trouble with one of her acboti

1 iklog him remember dates, e
Lhe date of tbe dtacovery Of
by! Columbus, wblcb be dec

a in 1408. Thinking to aid fa.
oenittering the correct date, she
n the following rhyme to me)
Inffnurtaon hundred and nlnatr-t
Cnt nnibu • crowd ts* nrrun bin*.'

fe next day she aaked him to
IP verse to her. He arose to 1
Jih a confident sir, and said:
- tn (oBrtwn bandnj Md nfnMr-t-

< 'ol u m 1.11* envHHt UM d«.P hi ue sra
Arier ttvnt, tbe tescber abant
er efforts to strengthen tbat pa
Ir pupil',

Twice a year tbe elephants
Inooeros In the Central Park

rle of New York get a coa
Ntstoot oil. which .Is tboroughl]
ed In with the palm of the hand
Ulngl and tbe manipulation

skin, remove tbe dead si
n the porea, freshen tbe

P. ami Improve their health, t n ty
tern to like tbe process. Tbe oil

in the spring and sumne
tne In the winter the animals

likely to M M cold (rat. it
ork Sun.

j XMlXMrtMIHItoHM.
'After all," said tbe Cummli

ige, "there's not ao great a dlffi
etween me and a dude."

oT" said tbe grocery loafer.
o. He wears bis clothes w<

toy clothes are wall wore."-
atl Enquirer.

AN, HISTORIC DIFFICULTY. I

Madame Novlkoff was at a Svsrfn
win j at Holland House In the days at j
t . a M i M , and Was seated betwsea .
,orj Hongbton and Mr. Klngtake. TW A
after obaerved. In answer to a n
>r tbe Buaslan lady, tbat 1
*-ere sometimes very badly to
' "Wbst do yon meanr* nsked k
M.viktiiT. rntliiT puuled.

"Well." aoswered Klnglake,
f dlscuaslnR some grave Ionic, *
ake my case for example. Ail
iimw I am supposed to be an hlata
Die ot !it-r il;i> I got a tetter which m ,
y touched me: It waa signed by tw*
ie»|>le, hunbnnd and wife, and CBBBI

Colonies. They if . I

Illed in ihe Cri-
Por some incomprehciuilblo-rea.

ton they were most anxious to t
their beloved darling* mentioned Italy
ilatitry of tbe:Crimean War. Snrprltd
>ut flattered.' 1 replied by return st
xwi -a thing 1 bave not done f
oauy years—tbat 1 would be k
Io nij- best for their comfort, $
hey sent me lhe nece*t

lin a letter, written and signed by
mtb father and mother, arrived, btt
j»ltb the following crnel addition: ^m 1
tare no panlcuiBrs whatever. Be was '
tilled on tbe spot, like many others.
ind anything j you may kindly laves* .j

ill be welcome; we leave It entirety
. yonr JodgnjenC "

THE HIIKT WAfl TAKEN.

attasv-
"Tbese a n all th* verse* ta my book;
' there any more Is yoors yon sur
ngthem." I]
Needless to say tbe window was

d and new bymn
tbanext Sunday.

prrsent some Idea of- what sack a
dendout namber Implied. I « -

Uloed that If we calcuhUed what
in«t b* tbe aorreapoodi**- amber af

Uhs among the Chinese, there mast
at least two persons die every Osse

take a breath. Tbe lllusuatiosi
newbat startled the boys, and aa ia- .

oluotary gaSo sbvwed that It bad fee**
pprpclated. During '"
oticed a little fellow wbo 1

y uncomfortable. HI*
ihed with exerUon, and I

Lng and wheeling like an I
tram engine.
" -What I* tlw matter, 1
aired, with alarm; *waa

- 'Killing minitttti*
conlcally. 'I don't Uke thssa focelgB-
m at :«1. tod I'm a-gettJnc ftt-s* Jss«

many aa 1 can *—Tid-Bits,

A remarkable Incident It brought M
ur notice by the Bristol post-odlea,
nd, what la mere. It Is a story with n

tioral. Some days tro a Mttr CM
ng a check for upward* of OOP
posted to a gentleman's 1
rasa in the city, and si

arat proof that it was i
evening, tbe

Ulaed that the Important o
ot reached him. SubsequenU;, I

nslnesa premises
rats, and aa ewerytblng put
be aperture ta the "

oof. the pomtal autborlUes B
fter all. be responsible for tba si
Isappeannce of tbe letter.
•hich be lsstltuteA w*a «

•(««fnl. On looking behind a s
he discovered, to bla astonlsl
huge rats actually fighting fl

nossemtlon of a dnat-bemqesu
lie. wblcb on being opened *
be none other tban the one

ained the check.—Bristol 1

Mm. Smith (th<
fraid I Khali bave 1
lobby tbat tonic the doctor I

Smith <anxlou*ly>—Way, 1
ny better?
JIr». 8m!tb-On, yet! Bat h* I

did down the banisters six t~ "
uornlns, broken the hall lamp. 1

tses, a pitcher and 1
nd I don't feel as If I could I
uuch more.—Harper's Basar.

rerdlta—My duty toward him, 1
plain, you think?
1 Yoetope (emphatically, but tfe
•«.-ily>—l"iin as your face, my s

THfc. CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

MAKING THIN GOWNS. 
•ucccsa of TwobourwER* girls IM A NOVEL ENTERPRISE. 

■H, rTfc.tr M>UI to ■— Atop* B.-.rJ.X 
Some tnm ago It b»«B« n#m*ry for a Southern young woman to rare her own living. She cam# to Nrw York, and after a coarse of study for a profIon was forcod by clrccm- stances to fire op her plana. Her noorj was getting low and she was bad no Inc to feel desperate, when she received a visit from a girt friend. Thto visit proved the turning point In the llrao of both girl*. and In speaking of It the OM who had com* hor^ to earn a Ur log said: “It was merely a social call. ̂ Iy friend had come on to New York to act as bridesmaid at a wedding which oc- cvrrcd In the season at Hastings. We were dtsrnsstrg the wedding snd sev- eral of the social affairs, she bad at- I when she remarked that New I so moch better on i an evening enter- This, yon know, to quite the reverse of things at tba Month. Wear* 

“We fell to dlwoMlnf this point of Northern and •n. and the cause of it. We know It was no fault of the North- ern complexion or physique, for In both the Northern women surpass the 
“My friend said H was because they didn't know how to make light gowns. They Med to make them too much af- 

good*. and In that way lost the dainty algy effect. “That remark set me to thinking, and I remembered that 1 had always bpen successful with my summer and even- ins gowns, and had always been In de- mand among my girl friends in plan- nine and designing theirs. I couldn't sew very weU. I knew, but I also knew I could plan and. as I was always thinking of some way I might earn 

“Neither of ns eould command n doL kfa worth of capital and ao we had to feel sure of things before we began. We di*w and colored quit* roughly 

aaa Ann. At to the increase in our bnrt- ■aaa I hare told you bow It begun, and now you can see for yourself." mo- Mooing to the sdJoining rooms of busy workers. “We have a largo patronage to and around New York. We hare engaged to furnish a mags sloe with •ersrml deslatos saeb mouth, and ape ad the large dry goods bouses, which haa a large ready-snade drees goods de- partment. has applied to us for boom «eolgoa.--New York 8am. 
Mis. Blmley met her husband In the hall and gars him a good hug and klaa. -Ok, George," aha said. Tm ao glad yeu're come. Yeur slippers are by the ire, and I hare a alee hot supper for 700. and aome of that quince marma- 

“Here." said Blmley. hurriedly drawing from bis pocket a twenty-dol- tor MO. “this la for a spring bonnet, snd rn hare that! set of diamond ear- rlnga sent up Aral thing In tbs mom- tog. Don’t say a|word; you are per- fectly welcome- Imter on Blmley wiped tbs perspire Mon from hi* brow snd mattered to 
“Cot that visit from her mother headed off once more, but it cornea high."—Detroit free Press. 
“Mr. McKinley Is likely to see some pretty lively limes.- said life passen- ger with tbs silk shall cap. ' “You bet your boots." said tbs pas- aengsr with the bay-colored neck wbls “The Baptists bee nominated 

an' tba Methodists another, an' they both scot dlllygatlons to Washington «Hs week, an* I calculate that they will both swoop down on 1m at the same time. I wouldn't be In that man’s shoos fer sll ths money they is to hla Job." “Which faction do you belong to, snay 1 ask T “Me? Oh. I'm a Boblngeraoll man; aoly oos in the township, an’ sbe has a hundred an* fifty vo Hs Journal. 

amassment. The cook's mistress, har- ing surprised her during her Impromp- tu da nr*, ordered her to dsnee and sing In the pros sac* of a dancing-mas- ter. who took notes of the perform the origin of the 

CUSTOMS or THC MIKAOO. 

HI* Majesty's dally customs ar* »#rj peculiar. He always goto to his stodj ■t 9 a. m.. and remains at work there antll 4 p.m. He reads and signs all parliamentary laws and decree*. When s Cabinet minister addresser hie Majesty about any public matter ke Inquire* about the subject, the pur- pose and condition, and deckle* It. Hr to firm and not changeable. Wbeo be decide* s matter once be can not after that M moved. At the beginning of Matsuknta's Cabinet. Parliament decided to reduce the salaries of the Cabinet ministers and other government officer*. The Prime Minister. O 

TUtma qwtfiBM prorcrtv. 
a*v. Millns a r».n Ttoo •* c*«***J m As>Snsl Th* pastor of the Bloemlngdale Re formed Church of New York, ttev. Madison i~ P*.er« .rgne- <t be tmx atloo of church property la thto wtoe: •Tk American people would rlae up to rebaUkm agatoet direct taaaMoo for church support, hut what to ax- •mptioo from taxatloo but an Indirect 

OUR iMOlAM WLICA 

TV pekl few ian Nr. »IHi»N wonderful ebaufra on tb* India* re.- rrralkau <X tbe HlrthwiTO. which tuixe In nil an bee* for the better; and. when f-rrmerlj *11 wma dleocder anA tunuoll tm. now be Hard that the India* at ,. the a prearm!) ce of wen rv-fulkted cltle*. But# ..ypon of tba church, a rtitaal rb. prero-nl dl.ctptloa o< the Indlahe U aabaldj for It. auppoR. mad at th. ex- |h> extrot. ot the el pew of tba tenertl pubUet Tax** of the police force, which U bar, to bo paid, tod tb. ptopaitj that , ̂ ^niwd flxtur* at an Indian la exempt or rather omitted from the • tax roll, la .lt.pl; apread upoe tba oth- Thee, peace officer, are alwajm Indl tl property. EretTbodft t»k I0** ■» ana and eompoae a force that for eO- at lea.t one tenth la New Toth city ho-j ((rm-; au.1 braTcrj canaot be but- the ememptloo of church prop- |ianed. The ordinary Indian, who dreMed hi. Maie.tr about IL III. #r1y- 1 | would naturally he disponed to cruate Maje.tr did not enurent. .od be »ld:| -The thumb** eojoj 00 Unmahltr trouble whetterer ke bad ao oppoctuo- “Manj offletn can not lime mpoo a , from the eperation, of the law. ot ,tJi ;. ̂  oow anxtooa to do ao. oat Exad ulary. gome Cabinet ailuleterm Cod. They place roof, upon Ibelf of fear of a rlalt from a Mood of po- hxr. been obllied to borrow money, bulldluy. to keep out the rain, mod p« lice. The wrong-dner. no matter If be and I bare advanced money from my up lightning rods to pceeeat tba light- Urea 00 the reey oat.klrta of the rreee- Itea.ury to aupport them. If the pres- Dlna from striking them. If Ood does rntloa. silly or eighty miles from lb# •at Cabinet rammers ret.ln their post- not rary hi. hwi for th* baoeflt of tk* agency, know, that n rlalt from th* Ilona by borrowing money, all Cabinet churches, why abould the Slate be ex- police la Jnat a. certain a. that the .an ministers therefore cao not do ao. peeled to do ro?“ will Hro and act. and bo knows also Therefore. I cao not consent to tbeTe . -It u argued that many charcbe* nro lh.t )*. wm reeetre prompt punlmh- daction of salniMa.- I not rotf-BOMaJstnf at prosenL and that ment for whaterer crime be ba. cone Count Matsnkata retired from hi* to tax them would render them .till m|Iwd. Majesty. Downer, the Cabinet ones le., n Thousand, are las. abia lo Pet) He may attempt to elude th* polls*, mote debated tba qoestloo with tp. ,|de for their children bccanae of tbe m™, but they nro rentable Mood- Count. and MaUukata want agala to tax collector. Why .hoald the Uboeer pound, nod nerer fall to End tbolr consult th* Emperor. I pay taxes upoo hi. hurutile home and inau. no matter to what part of tho ni* Majesty waa sof Inclined to we tbe rellglou. corporation be <«*- m»-nation bo may go. hlra again. End wot EE attendant to emptedr- I Indian poilermeo nro appointed by my to him: -I bare already com-1 -The mloon keeper by fore* oC law I* ,p. United BUM Indian axes! In about tho reduction of ml*, compelled to help pay tk* taxes on my charge of the recreation, sobjret to tan not ace you any more - | church. In tbe usa of which I denounce ||v .pp^-., th. commte>looer of keep- Indian Again. Capulna and lleoten- rk. la rreetre a salary of *11 per month, and pit rale. »10. There U considerable rivalry for the positions, and many In dlrktuala sera* for years without ear. 

tie*. Th* salaries wm*. therefore, not re- hu Infernal traffic. If dneed. t er Is Used lo aupport my ehu HI* Majesty dUllkeo all prelenar aad m fairness be ought to bare hypocnay. I thing u my lo Its management lo I1U taxation wl Majesty that torn* of hU oubjecu hart -church** are undoubtedly a public to „ke Xdrxnuxe of tbrlr right to given tbelr lire* In time* of dood or beoeBL but If tb* doctrln* of beneBt* t„ogn at any lime, earthquake to preset.* hi. Mojeaty'o be furnl.hed a. a reason fee exrmp- pletura. he has been mnrh Jonchrd: bat lloo 00 behalf of religions corporation., he lo nnxlona to dlocourag. hi. anb- t, refute. Hwlf by proving more than, „ (ooUohly Jealous of Jeet. from such QulxoCUm, sod to |  -- —      —— 1 
aerv* them from any 1 

•ged *oooer or later to 
the port. 

danger. | tiooe which are public benefit*. Withal, tbe Emperor's life to a very wt, tbeeommuoity something to eojoy  twppr peaceful OD*. biimd by tb* property, and If tb* Church pekl t***«. | Hrtnrich Hi      love end respect a# grateful eubjects; It woald P*J only Its boor* share to lMTujy Jealous. One day he potoooed aad wbeo hie Majesty makes a toot secure Its rajoymeot of the o»o ot K pgrrot belonging to his lady-love for anywher* to Japan without his guards properly.- ! fw It should ctaitu too moch ot her be to In no danger, but to reeel red -Taxation of chorrh property to to .tteoUoo everywhere with reverence and Joy.- Ib* iatmt of A mart ran principle*, mv8to>* to a true story of Sher- Japanera American Voice. and In hermocy with tbe exfierlrpce of idan'e courtship, tbe character ot nation*. Taxing oo* men for tb* pro- j.ydto Languish In tb* Uf# ptoy being pngallon of another mgma religion to rake»hy Mira IJnley. who became the bea Just admlit*dly on just nod. moreover, ft to •qtbor'* wlfr. 

riLSOM BARRETT M DU BUM. 
m wwgH.riBiuMV ; jb*R»*s— rtBtoOvetl ere Is a good story ot Wlleoo Kbortly after b* bad joined 

Tbentrlcal Royal. Dublin. m t, naturally, waa a small one. Barrett bad bo axp*rtxtion of receiving say algne of from tbe audience, rvetly to kto sarpriee. first email speech waa greet otmd of appto tribute quite elated tbe young and be exerted himself to the a In tbe endea ft d Impression be appeared to He snereeded even beyond Everything be said or did n tnnaialy aj-ptooded. 
!l trly to the shade, be “atan" * ted. and tbe In aroaxemr mg Barrett bli IKwed that be ovatloo. but with tb* natural of yonth. be cooMderad that (1 Min folk showed ton of budding merit. 

8ure. ye wor cock o' tbe wolk bt. sir." WeU. ye*. Micky." M with pardonable pride; “I t nocked 'em a Wt-okT" Och. air." said Micky, that at all: tat If* g •mg the boys that ye*ra a that was bnngr Fenton, named Barrett had wing paid tbe extreme peoaltj law. ft waa very long afterward." V . Barrett, in railing tbe story, V e I again ventured to pride a »n n«y acting." 

to tb* mtods of thorn state all tone*.Inherited from the Old tr oo* f**r of prematura barto! World, and not yet eliminated front intlr tad the name* of brio who have tbe fear always before them. It to a coffin de- vised with a tube, tbe lower end of which to placed a little above tbe chert of the presumed corpse. whl)e tb# np per end rise* above the rarfaca of tbe 

Mtedly unjust i relic of tbe principle of Cburrb and always to lev*. 

xrouraf Tb7.!lrtt*« roJmraUmi' Irad. I* « '“srl, -uomb. «■«*»« ebmpsE 
ra^a-urn«t^.ym.btM - ̂ 7^-V.. 

fur tb. puxpu** ot tmUratlu. t. cos wb. mi to « th. wstsb Ik. ■toe grave at which tbe pbermne- VES. 
tenant of which can poorer** without the least effort or dlSrulty with 15* persons who bsve haatewd to bto 

la tbe dining room. Joining in. 

wife of f«»P^ of hearts, united by 
irroff. Blmuluurou.tr .It au.is.si.hroi wronro in Utrashln* from lb* forostro 

“> SSTuS .TT^sr* «>». U- MSI-TM-BIU. sod sro Discs, of BocTsUtT BbroTSSB. ~    ~ Iha-lr father brlu, Judse Bbsrmsa. of “ “• Ctsrslsod. Ohio. m.hop Psrst of BstUmor*   Mm. McKlDlrr M sxlroowlj fooE of «* • fsmIU IB West VlndBIB. 1A wi.ro child rsn, snd luu mssj lof*l lit Us (™» "hr bUhop tkst h* A IHtktDU ... rldlus on th* row- »Wud. rest rotm.ror. UdW.romp.Ns •Id* of s soseh In tb* Wsst, wbea tbs of th. couu rr. Tb. loro of bsr two <® »»“ k"'1— driver said to him* little daughter* more than tw*n»y lh«*« beraelf. -I'Ve had a coin "gnv’ me to-d*, MO 7«*ra age has beau s cemlru grief Whilst •* «g«g«l sbe tagmn to sing year* old. iMd yon ever see a coin Xo Both Mr*. McKinley and her hoe- «*»® stansa of a hymn. The* she JS7raraoldr band. Mra. McKinley, health rang tb. ̂ coud rerra. tb. biabop. -- “Ob. yee; I have one myself 2.000 »*T*r bemi entirely ie*toved since the year* aid.” a fillet loo rune upon her. Her little, “Abr Mid tbe driver, “hav. y.r ̂  «“d nepbewe are grant prta with and spoke no more during the rant of her. and tbe White House will still | “"Iff tat slog tbe third tbe Journey. echo with tbe patter of little feet nod, “Tb* *blrd *" Wbeo tbe conch arrlvsd at Ha dee- «be music of childish voice* j *•?*. tl nation tbe driver turned to the other Mr. Btrattoo. tbe Cripple Creek mil- rylng the atoamtog agga; ok. that to with an latanaely •rlf-MlUBnl air and Ilona I rw who need to be ■ day laborer, not neerraary T’ •tod: re fusee to «o Into any mooey-making “I don't amtoratand." said Bishop "I told yon aa we druV along I had ocherne* on tbe ground that be wants **•*•*- a cota 200 year* old." to keep bto Income down and art to- “Oh! yon see. sbe said* “when 1 am -Yen." crease IL He doesn't aeeta yet to bam’rooking eggs I always sing one verve "Aad yoa Mid to me joo bad one Irarwd that many entailed money 2.000 years ©td.“ making acbemr* nrgrd on millionaire* “Tsa, so I have." are admirably calculated to reduce ln- •Tbto’i not true." cornea to xefo. “What do you mean by that?” Oeueral "Joe" Shelby left a moat to- "What do I mean? Why. It's only tera*tlng collection of relic* of tk* 1897 now!" Confederacy. One of hla prised poa-   ■eraluuB was a daguerreotype of throe r*ter«*i »h-fwi»fci.iR.« boys-Shelby bloiMlf. Frank Blair and Old Ootrex Ondlguantly) “I am aw- B. Grata Brown. It to recalled that prised, ilr. that you should be so death Sbrtby'a mother was both Ttob aod 
dangbter'a hand In marriage!" Toons school In I’hlladalphto she Hardupp—“WelL you needn’t be; that othvr boy*, wao were poor, * girl haa aome really fine points about T you don't know her aa web as I 

plaster cast of aome famous sculpture to!be need aa a sign for my gtov* •tore, aod they sent me the Venus of Milo —New York Journal. 
Trainer—*88-0*. Jim! I her me eye on won or de great**' trainin' groan's fer yer oo de map. Jim Tawk—Where? Trainer—*8-b! Ifa 4* mammoth cave. Jim Tawk— Wot good to a cave fer trainin'? Trainer -Look at de great practice yeVD get wid y*r echo.—Judge. 

rmlro*l refit to FrlVtle*#*. "Who to that slovenly looking man over (bare by the piano?" "•Sbl That la Mr. VUmmerdowa. the famous musician." “W.U. Tvs ao objection to hie ton P"«y with Basket (an left).    gird hair. If Mi a musician, bat be ***** «*• way of tba world I Yrtw haa ao right to wear these dirty cuffs, day ] had chicking to my basket an* k* by Georgs! He's not a literary man." w“ fWhT alave; today sha'a got -Cklcage Tribune. turkey abd cold poddto’ to tar taekrt 
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kt Broil roshsTBlro rot I—Tratk. 
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■t air, * la four 
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The Torranc* burial lot," he said
at last. "Know the fajn'ly?"

"Tea," Hiss Torrance answered, faint-
f.
"It's a rick-some pastime." the old

:eeper commented, "sittln' here, with
he dead leaves a rustlln', an' that
iroom-sedge everlastin'ly wbisperln',

whlsperin'; y' o lighter see the place In
the springtime, all a-bloomin' with
Hies."

ESTER SUNSHINE.
_ .it « going to rain," Mies Tor-
e said, with a sigh, as she turned

i*.window. There were already
mitory drops on the doorstep.
u the afternoon of the day be-
lEter, and tills little woman had
f hopes upon sunshine for the

t Torrance, looking down upon
B flower-border, heaved •

yet she smiled, too,
1st of tears, as her eyei

1 oa the array ot dazzling white
i In bloom under her sitting-

• window.
would certainly ruin them,
I well go out and gather

I wall* It la light," she said, re-
ly-
• Ulies bad a history. Tbeywert

g this Easter for the first tim<
e lonely litUe maiden lady bad

I them In tbe prim flower-bor-
jlde the porch, when she came tc
B a stranger, three roars before

I brought the bulb* from ttai
* of her kindred. In a far distant

t, sad very precious they

i Torrance was atone la the
: and though a measure of good
» bad fallen to her lot In these

r days, sbe had known many bitter
i and privations 1
i n of lite. Sbe had once made

f s large, happy and prosperous
ly, who kept all festivals with

nterehang* of sifts. But
r one her nearest and dearest
ed, aad she was left to grow old

•. with

• shy. and though abe
s alwaya, ahe had not the gift

j those close friends with
a Joys *Bd sorrows are to be sbar-

r. In the struggle to roaln-
ilf. she was forced to drift

i place to place, so that old
• lost sight of her.

d not been content in this
1 lite, but had accepted her lot

She had never even wishi
d ones back, thinking of V
• they had escaped, until th

hen it wss made known to her
d Anthony Wales, a distant kina

whom aha hid some difficulty ti
j to mind, had bequeathed her

« and lot in Weston, with
j winch.yielded a modest compe-

o Hfapf Torraace, so long Inured to a
f poorly-paid toll, this inherlt-

> seemed like great wealth: but
n th* idea first presented Itself that

w more In a home of

i Torranoe was at that time a
s In a young ladles' boardlng-

I tn Kentucky. She packed her
md set forth npon a p l l g r i g

a place of her old borne In Sout h-
' , which aha had not sees

r twenty years.
| IB thia time, her fathers beautiful

s. her childhood's home, bad

H into the hands of strangers, and was
•o longer the oame. But it was not
All old roof-tree she had come to visit;
tt wai the nook In the quiet cemeterj
"*•» lay her father and mother, her
arar slaters and an only brother.

On a drear November day, wit* a, gray
•• »ky «nd a dim sun. Miss Torrance

«ood once taorebeslde these beloved
Paves. An anguish of homesickness.
wch as she had never known in all
a* days of her drifting bomelessness.
wok possession, of her, as she laid her
»nd with reverent love, now upon one

I U<*«n-Btalned htodstone. now upon an-

Miss Torrance looked up and saw
joking along the nearest pathway a
sent old man; and aa he drew nearer
* e rewtnlied Michael Stewart, the
•eener of the cemetery.

. She had not the heart to make he*-
Wf known to him. and leased la si-
wice upon her mother's tombstone
•hil« he rested an his staff and peered

coming of spring took pints** I mi
of ber; and when after a few days th«
slander green buds took form, she sav,
with wonder and Joy that there wen
Just enough to represent father, moth

the little lame slater who died ac
young, the only brother who "entered
Into reat" before life's work had begun,
and the two sweet sisters older than
herself, who "put on Immortality" tha

i day, and the twin—all were there!
Over and over again Hiss Torranof
counted mem. to make sure there could

o mistake; and the opening, flower*
of light smiled up at her, as If each ol

( beloved dead had sent her an indi-
ual greeting.
Sven so were they blooming on those
-away graves. Hiss Torrance, in

memory of her mother's vigil at the
Easter dawn, wished to cut her lilies

he lignt'of the new-risen sun of
Baxter day; for they were to adorn the

r. a memorial in testimony of her
frith In the resurrection of the dead.

1 echoed His* Torrance. with
sudden recollection. "Lilies!" she re-

ited softly; and a strange, new Joy,
n of that recollection, stirred in her
irt. She remembered well the lilies

that her mother had loved.
"Aye." the old. man responded. "It
as Hadam Torrance set 'era her*.

There was alwaya lilies an' lilies about
tbe old Torranoe home on Cherokee ave-
nue, but they 'peared to-all die out
when the Torraaces left It. There alnt
ao more of 'em about, eiceptin' right
here among these Torrance graves"

Hiss Torrance smiled. It made hvr
glad to hear this.

one daughter," the old
man tabbied on. "tbe last Of 'em. Shi
went away, an' maybe now is dead,

"I wonder,'* said Hiss Torranc,
could dig some of the roots?"
"What?" cried tbe keeper, sharply.

"Toa would rob these graves?"
'But t am Agatha Torrance. you

know." said ahe. gently. "And I may
never come again."

'Miss Agatha, be you?" quavered tbe
I man. "Wella-day! Surely you've

a right to them lilies," and the old man
took out bis clumsy knife In order to
dig tor the lily bulbs.

) sighed at last, s s he
pulled himself up with effort. "I've
took you some from each blessed sleep-

5 that's your wish, alnt ltr"
"Oh, yee! Thank you!" Hiss Tor-

rance replied with fervor, spreading out
ber handkerchief to receive the roots:
md as she tied them up Michael Stew-
art talked on. .

mind me ot another time, onoe
before. I dug some o' these same lilies."

said: "but I took 'em all from your
•later Rose's bed, over there."

Hiss Torrance looked up 'with uulv-
sring lid* at the white cross inscribed
•Rose Torrance. aged twenty-seven."

when the Austins an' tbe

But It wss going to rain, and thi
iretty sentiment about gathering the
ilie-j In the light of th* rising

be denied. "However, It makes no real
difference," Hies Torrance said to her.
self cheerfully, as with a shawl over
ber bead and a pair of aclsosrs in her
bands she went out to cut her Bowers.

On her knees, her back to the street,
ibe was severing the last stalk, when
•he beard a childish voice say. plead-

Please.

I MIMi'Torrwce Wished to have hn
lilies on the altar before the early ser
vice began; and aa the church -was u

I some distance, and the town clock *. ,
| striking seven when she put »n be

overshoes and waterproof, she knV-
hat she had no Ume to loss. Thereto-
she took the shortest rente: and EkK
led through an old cemetery aroun'
which the town had grown, shutting r
In every side.

At a turn In the walk sbe deserted, i
few yards away, a new-made grave-
and then ah* perceived t**** what shi
saw was not s bank of clay, but a din
gy red shawl, covering a little flgurt
prone across the grave.

With a sob In her throat. Miss Tor
ranee went near.

"Child," said she, pityingly. "wbsi
are you doing here in tbe rain?'
Though, Indeed, she saw plainly thai
the little moaning creature was griev.
tng her heart out.

The child sat up, showing a haggard
face and Miss Torrance with a pang ol
remorse and a thrill of Joy recoguixed
the little girl who had asked for a lily.

"It is my mother," said the child.
"They burled her yesterday In th«
morning." She began to sob plteously

"Was It for this you wanted the lily?"
Hiss Torranoe asked, her own tear*
falling ss she detached a lily from th*
bunch sbe carried.

"There Is nobody but me—only
to love her and remember Her." sobbed
the child ia response. |

"Will you have the lily now?" said
Hiss Torrance. with penitent entreaty

Th* cbild put out a little meagre
band and took the flower, a smile Dick-
ering about her mouth that still quiv-
ered TSlth Bobs.

"But It Is bad for you. sluing hers
i the rain," Hiss Torrance rei

strated. "Where do you live?"
"I don't live anywhere now," c

th* heartbroken answer. "I stay at
old Hrs. Perrlnes, but sbe Is going
send me to tbe orphan asylum."

"What Is you name?" lfiaa Torranc*

Monroes were a-movln* sway, aa' you
was already gone; little Mary Austin

ome a-sklppin' after me. an' would
some o' th* lilies from Hiss Rose's

rrave. for Hiss Rose had been her Sun-
Cay school teacher. 'An' these wbttc
il.ee vt hers keep me In mind of the
•eeurrectlon.1 uya lbs child; K> whs*
»uld I do, Hiss Agatha, but dig >m

ber?

She-was just about thirteen tb;it
IP. sod a lovln'-hearled child was
le Hary Austin. Well. If shea U*-

Ood bless ber. say I: an' If she's
dead. God rest her. Hiss Rose was
rour twin, wasn't she, Hiss Agatha?"

Miss Torramce nodded; for the mo-
ent she could not speak.
"We all do fade, as a leaf." murmur-

ed tbe old man.

Miss Torrance'B nrstaod chief con-
sern. when she took up her abode In thb

II cottage ahe had Inherited on the
outskirts of Weston. was to plant tha
lly bulb* In. the flower-border*under
he sittlnC room window, n&ere «he
ould have them well In view.
Twlos the sprint; returned *ud the

Hie* did not bloom; but no one in
Weeton knew the secret of that (lower-
border, where only the delaying lilies
tvere allowed to grow.

When, upon t i e approach of the
third Easter ahe cam* to live In Wes-
u». sbe beheld at last tbs) promising
flower-stalks aboot up, something of
be lDns>forxotteB toy of ehlldbooil In

! 'Lady, may I have one lily?
.lady. Just one?"

Mis* Torrance turned with a start.
' Who could have the beartlessness tc
demand one ot these sacred lilies, sha
wondered, forgetting that
knew wLat they were to 1

Her e>ea tell upon a little girl wrsp-
ped tn s shabby red shawl, and shiv-
ering In the mist. If she had asked for
iread Hiss Torrance would have gladly
riven her food; but these Easter lilies?
No! Her looks refused even before ber
lips uttered the word.

"Jast one!" pleaded the child, pit-
wualy

"Impossible, child." said Hiss Tor-
raace. "Ton don't know what you
ilk. 1 ha vent one to spare, not one."

Tbe cLild turned away, aad passed
iwlttly out of tight. Hiss Torrance
•rent into the bouse with her precious
freight.

On the table beside the window was
i cut glass bawl—one of the few relics
if her early home that she had been
tble to retain In ber unsettled life,
-he had put K there, ready filled with
water; and abe began to arrang* ber
His* la it.

Sbe was smiling, but she b*cam*
qjddenly grave, remembering tbe child
with the wistful eyes.

I might have given her on*," she
dghed in keen regret; aad all at once
ler pleasure In the lilies underwent a
•tight.

Ob. dear! I wish It had not happen-
-d." sbe lamented. "But perhaps to-
norrow tha «un will shine, and that
-hild> face will cease to haunt me."

Sbe carried tbe bowl of lilies into th*
isasage to remove them from tbe heat
tnd glare of the lamp, for It was now
lark, and old Hannah, her only ser-
vant, was making ready to s*t tbe table
or tea.1* I .

"la you gwan lay dem lilies on ota
dr. Wales'* grave?" Hannah Inquired.

I "Why. no. Hannsm." Hiss Torrance
lingered. "He wss burled In South
-arolma. beside his father and moth-
tr."

"Well, sho'llr!" assented Hannah,
vllb approvals "Did you know there
ivas a po" lady died o' Friday; up to
tliz Perrlne's?"
. MIBB Torrance did not know; Hrs.

>errlne lived some distance away and
n still a stranger to this newcomer
Weston: bat Hannah heard all the
ITS of the town.
Dee tell now she came here o' pup-

wee ler die. Hiss Torranee. so's tor
>e l*Jd 'side o' her own people. An'

po- lady, her money all give out.
her kin wsi all on 'em dead, so dee
led her wld charity. But I reckon
ew.m rise, all de same."

f|it> will rise, all the I same. Han
r- Hiss Torrance responded, in s

mrt of ecstasy. She was thinking of
pr mm dead, however, not of the for
irn.stranger. '

Afi half-past nine, before she look
-•..€•!f to bed, Hias Torrance looked
it and rejoiced to see tbe cloud*
•taking In drifts, and the HOOD shin-
s the more glorious for tbe shrouded

ty;j but when she awoke In the middle
>r the night s sobbing rain wss fatting,

id sbe remembered again to her sor-
w U>e child who begged for a Illy. ^
"Sbe .haunts me," Hiss Torranc*

noaned, tossing on her pillow. "1
mat find her to-morrow."
Soothed with this resolve, ahe slept

,sain aad slept late; for no sun Illu-
mined that Easter daws In Weston,
tad 'the rain was tailing still, though
vitfi a mlst-Uke gsaOeaess. fc

The cbild, with her eyes on the ques-
tioner's face, answered between w

" Rose—Torrance—Maxwell. "*
H l u Torrance uttered a err, and thi

lilies fell from her hands upon tbe new-
made grave.

"Your mother was Hary Austin?"
gssped.

The child nodded; sb* could not
speak for tears. < %

Miss Torrance dropped upon be
knees and clasped the little girl tn i

lose embrace. "O child, dear child,1

I knew your mother well; and Roa
Torranc* was my own beloved sister.1

•he was my mother's friend," whis-
pered the child, half.frightened; "and

ly mother told me she wss good-"
•'Yes, she was good—so good," sobbed

Ulaa Torrance; "but—she died."
•She will rise again," said the child.

*erenely. "My mother told me that
th* dead shall rise. All her people
are waiting here."

Then Hiss Torranoe. obeying th*
resiure ot tbe little hand, read on the
learest gravestones the loosj-uaspoken
lames of friends departed—Mary Aus-
in's parents and sisters and brother*

"Only my father,'" tit* child prattled
•n. "was buried in th* deep ocean. Bnt
oe, too. shall rise again."

"Ob. believe It well!" cried Hiss Tor-
anc*. "Dear child, aow I know why
roar little pale face haunted me so;
Hary. your mother, was looking at ma
through your brown eyes . God has

ly given yon to me this blessed
faster day. No asylum shall hav* you!
Let as put the lilios bare, my little
Rose; it is the right place for them;
md God will understand."

Th* little Ross looked up with a
imile unclosrsd by tsars; she wss bs-
_ ing to taste consolation. "My
mother loved lilies," she said.

"Yes, I know! ] know. dear. Let us
;IY« God thanks and come away. The
•sad need us not; bat yon and I, we
seed each other."

So. hand In hand, tbe child bereft
tnd the lonely woman, »«at out of tbe
Mmstery. a blessing each to the other.

Ia th* afternoon U e crouds cleared
.way. "See the sunshine," cried the
Alld.

"Ah. little one!" Hiss Torrance an
»ered. devoutly.- "There has been
insblBe all tble day . ••—Youth'» Con*-

hte«t>( Bar-

vil changes bThe devil changes by coat every day
The truly great are those who con-

juer themselves.
If there Is good tn us, it will bring

wt good In others.
Every saloonkeeper has the devil for

•is business partner.
The man who controls himself may

lops-to reform other mea.

CHRIST 18 RISEN.

O, rttt the Lord li Msn o>d»7.

K*"»'V<^r jo*" ud^i*am£i>> »l«b
Sing, re bi-itren •, md earth »plj .

; V«i n tb* (tone. His WKtoh- the .
. Cbiictbatll burst the BaEeeof belt
:. Dntlh In Mia rorblds Him ri«*.

H Siwr w« DOW Yrt.cn Ch rlst faktn. tod
t Fnllowinu oor n U t M h.»d:
H M:i,]t liki 1 im. Ilk. Him we rlw.
[ I U u n the cross, the t r i n . the skies.

If WlKT-l

RESURRECTION.

Bloom.
d fl.-l.la of wheat white unto barrmt
»re onrelb. nnklndrj- Kll chiliad V
jiiii.ii li-1 -• . A.

,y not •>« r heart* proclaim ~ Th*» L,.
rUco Indeed * " " - T . I»H

ON THE AVENUE.

I W D no tbe puren h lib way.
til k looks•.• bright audI«I

• 'ID>"!uf*"*erV«luis««ad bua.

n blrdn. nl.ing tbe KTe-.De,

- - a«kmiuuL u«vtbar.

>«» br^pBirB.tlWTOOBHbf •

S DC b » t . ™ l r I w u i %pen ( M t Ml

WHEN EASTER COMES.

Kn«w Eastn'U be ban soon.
LReiLtb* moon has reached Its roll.

And If It s*p OB Sanfer
Tsjmoo. .b«,W rsaeb Its h

Tbe HuniU; fctloWlu lbl> m
Will b* lb.Ei.tcr lrfrbt.

| BABY'S LOGIC.

•e •>•• lronio, her dolly'i new C M
M.V1 Marlon, four r«sn old.

<ot, dont" ftra m
IF rood Lard kao

CHILD AND MOTHER.

r.rwSr£r

I'll b* ao littK tired w t Birl u> _

or^cfalBf or stoeklBc* t* v u yoa.
I I'll rorfe 1
E«tr*.M
* n d .!n« TOO

. when I'm Ursd 111 aaeUe mi bud

. tbs vtde-amh* M n •bull lini I

i » m which mT dnuilPciKkllaort.
I, Motbtr-M r-Lon. 1st m» Uke jomr h
',ad ajwar lorouih ihe etulKbt

ha d n u k u l UMfs wslUasaat ron

( Tn+ tbrtr lWa^wopH | » R

1 do'no* know haw th* pUMlT

S-IB« out IBU H M M fne.
But I k BOW that One coelroU ibeai.

And last U »DD[b IB. M

I know M i « B M M - i ii ajtwla
Fro« the mi-Mni • swalllai tl

Bat I feel to* kMiwlf
That dwells la aver* M »

TW4^\rtBsssk kmSssisisa
A*d »ll tbinn pass sway:

Bnt I . l w know of * SBTIOW.
•j»^t__ #̂  | *n*ll _̂ m_L] LM B̂ B.

Be ruka »Hh • lov* .MTDBI.
And that la u o a s h lor a».

- A n h a r bawls To

qni.t nithu

1 «d m.. 0 Lard, till prrf- •• flsytball
t h h P t L '
m.. 0 L

thmush

THE LENTEN GIRL.

h SowBcaei eree and sir d n n i
« kw*la ID Lea ten pew;
ivmt'Mwtlh ber plant abtfM

' Aad [sel tbe el

SEASON'S FRIVOLITIES.

Tbeir price ranfs*
from SO cents to sl-
mtMt as many dot
lara. Tn* least «••
peasiv* one. are of
• i a i n t i l y eolorad
lawns, sneb ss piak,

bins or yeiftw.
Taat Easter day Is now a Ome cs

present-civing Is shown by tbe numbat
ot pretty fancy trifles tbmt are to bt
ased to carry Saster greetings, i*>
plaoinc; tbe threadbare cards and litU*
books once called Into service to COOT*,
the season's sentiment from friend ta
friend.

Big plaidi in tbe
most vivid hoes are
to be th* vogue for
n n d * r a k i r t s , a "
the**, when wo
with tbe severely •
plain tailor gown.
Sir* ju-t th* ne*<
touch of color •
brightness.

Last Easter th* photograph fram*.
tn all Its variations of embroidery,
paint Ins;, silk, leather, and }ew*la, hsld
the fac* of the Madonna, the Bavtou
or a saint. Thi* ana.win finds th* sola
pillow the popular messenger. O*.
aofa-plllow is mads of doll areen np-
nolstery satin, OB which Is em braider**
a bunch of Raster lilies ball with a
bowkmot or Japanese cold. Tbe uasa
side has "Easter Greetings" aottss>
embroidered In white outlined in gold.
Around th* edge of th* pillow to s
heavy cord of green silk aad avid.

r ontsids WSSJI

prwtty jackets -

,at th. back of U*.

waists are said to b* i IIMSSSBM
in fashion ajaln, but curiously enoacb

to be th* aim of fall dressmak-
er* and tailors to dva th* looc. slender
lines and a* small a waist ss It BI pos-
sible with say breafninj power, and tha
lines of braid oa some ot th* new Jack-
ets are most cleverly arranged to taper
la at to* waist and broaden out over
tn* shoulders. To be tightly screwed
up into a waist a Jackat does not mas*
the figure any smaller, a fact It would
be well lor sO wdmea to know, and a
good fit, which makes on* look smart.
always give* plenty of room abor* As
bust and ii only tight at and below the
true waist Una.

The sami
v flower gardens,

with utiff velvet rib-
bon bows, sod li

Ivmbli
style of the so-called
pictn .
O M t u f o iatosny
sort ol a arasy com '
•nation aad aot go
miss.
Sleeves ar* th* all-absorblnc topic.
The revival of th* flounce U no toas-

ive a mission In Ufa. Be of SOBS*
unt. Do not court responsibility.

neither shirk It when it is laid upoa
See God's hand tn every BBOT*-

menc, and not* Ha bearing upon yo«
personally. He has use for you some-
where, and often where you least ex-
pect. Fall la line with His will Cross

wlll bring out, U you follow His guid-
ance and ar* faithful, your talents hi
th* sphere where you can do th* best
for Him and tor Xb.fri.-Pr*sbyMrl*n.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
-The Torrmnc* burl*] lot," he Mid l last. "Know the (am'lyr1 

"Yes." him TorrmncoAnswered, faint 
“It's a ri»l mo me pastime.” keeper commented, “antin' h- the dead leaves a rustlin’, broom-sedge everlsstln'ly w whisperin'; y' ougbter see thi (he springtime, ail a-bloom I lilies.” 

mough to represent father, moth- striking seven when she put .m hr 
<• Uala Urn. alalar who died ao orerebooe ud waterproof. mb. kae> t tb, omlr brother who -nura hu ih. had no Uu to look. Thereft.- before Ufa', work had begun. aba took the abortaat root.: aod tm- ho two awaot alatora oldar than lad throngb an old cemetery gram- If. who -pot oo ImmortalItr" tht which tb. town bad trowo. afcuulaa i dar. aod the twto—all war. thora! la ararr alda. and orar again lllaa Torranor At a torn to tha walk aba doerrtrd i cd them, to make aura thora could row raj da a war. a oaw-made grave mlataka: and tha opaoloa Sowan aod tbao aba pc reload that wbal tb. bt ami lad up at bar. aa If each o! aaw waa doc a bank of clay. out a die clovad dead had aaot bar ao ladb ay rad abawl. coveting a Uttla flgurt I greaUag. prona acruaa the grare. 'O ao ware they blooming on tboaa With n nob In bar throat. Ulan Tor 

i>ter<Jeetii^ 

hgljr, “wbal the nmr plainly tbnl e was grlev- 
,STER SUNSHINE. The chili sat up. showing s haggard teen and Mias Torrance with a pang ol remorse and a thrill of jog recognised the little girl who had esked for s Illy. "It la my mother." said the child. “They burled her yesterday In tht morning.*' 8he began to nob piteously “Was It for this you wanted the lllyT Miss Torrance asked, her own tear* falling as she detached a Illy from tha Uovt'x redeeming wor* » done. 

“WU1 you have the lily nowT" said Mies Torrance, with penitent entreety The child put out a UUle meagre hand sad took the flower, a smile flick ertng about her mouth that still qulv- 

pretty sentiment about gathering the lilies In the light of the rising sun must be denied. “However, It makee no real difference." Mias Torrance Mid to her- self cheerfully, aa with a shawl over her head and a pair of edsosrs In her bands she went out to cut her flowers. On her knees, her beck to the street, she was severing the last stalk, when •be heard a childish voice My. plMd- I Inglyv f "Lady, may I bars ooe Illy f Please, lady, just oner* I Mis. Torrance turned with a atari. 

some of the rootsT" cried the keeper, sharply. 

demand one of these sacred lilies, she . wondered, forgetting that no one else knew wLat they were to her. I Her e>et fell upon n UUle girl wrap- ped In s shabby red shawl, and ^lr- Ming hi the mlet. If she had asked for ■>resd Miss Torrance would hare gladly . riven her food; but tbeee Master lilies? So’ Her looks refused eves before her ,111m uttered the word. I “Jest one!" pleaded the child, pit- 

"Well, aho’ly!” assented Hannah, nth approval. "Did you know there ess s po' lady died o* Friday, op to ills l-crrine's*" Miss Torrance did not know; Mrs *errlne lived some distance sway and »«* still n stranger te this newcomer n Weston: hot Hannah beard all the lews of the town. "Dee tell how she came here o' pop- wee ter die. Mlae Torrance, eo's ter ie laid side 0* her own people An Its po' lady, her money ell give out. 
rirled her wld charity. But I reckon the gwao rtafl. ail do mmn." -a»ie will rise, all the Mme. Han •ah’” Miss Torrance responded. In s •ort ..r ecstasy. Hbe was thinking of irr own dead, however, not of the for om stranger. AS half-pest sine, before she took lersnlf to bed, Miss Torrance looked jut nnd rejoiced to see the clouds >r.t>klng In drifts, and the moos shin- ns the more glorioos for the shrouded .ky;. but when she awoke In the middle if the night n sobbing rain was falling, md she remembered again to her eor ow Lh# child who begged for n Illy. ^ "She haonta me." Miss Torrance named. tossing on her pillow. “I 

sway, "flee the -hi id “Ah. UUle one! twered. devoutly 
Just about thirteen that lovlo'-hearted child was lustln. Well. If she s Uv- 

** .*■* * I"” Tomuir, m°°t1 °0<0 mo™ bMld. UM 0.1 IJT.lt B***- An •KfTil.h of botnoelckneM. ■a “ ,he had never known In nil “• day* of her drifting lomilruniu. mok poMeaslou of h.r, aa ,fa, kid her **nd with r..Mtat 10TO. now upon on. «M**-etaloed headstone. now upoo an- 
Mlm Torrance looked up ud MW komlni lion, tb. neoreet pathway a 

~ 014 »■« ». b. dm. atartr “* "oorilard hlicbul Stewart, tbt *»0«r of the cemetery, nba bad not tb. heart to mak. hw- rntt kuwn to blm. ud kutd In upon bar mother'. tombatou*. ™* *• oo hie etadf ud pmntd 

KIM Torranc.a drat ud obhrf roo- wrn. wh.o ab. umk up km abode In tb. i Stall cottag. aha bad Inherited oo the outaklrta of Wootoa, wu to plant the Illy bulba InJdba grf.er-bort.r-UD.ler the sitting room window, where she could hare thorn writ In ulew. Twice tha aping iwtarnpd ud the HIM did not bloom: but no oo. to Wt.ua know the ooerot 01 that Sower- oorter. whore only the delaying llllee were allowed to grow: Wheat, open the approach of the third bl> aha coma to lire In Wm- xm. ahe behold at lut the promlalng Sower-etalka .boot op. aooMhlog ol he lou-foraortu lor af childhood I. 
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THEIR SILVER WEPDING.;THF WHEELS OF JUSTICE TRAINMEN'S VIGILANCE.
PROBABLY PREVENTED TWO FAMI

LIES FROM BEING CREMATED.

Terms-J2.00 per year. A charming event, of but Monday
- — • - was the twenty-fifth wedding anni

. Editor and Proprietor I vereary of Mr. and Mrs Eugene A.
, ; Gross, of West Seventh street.

! Tbe decorations, were superb and
MISTAKES. the prevailing color was pink. A pro

piiilli
advantage or- * Dancing by tbe younger set wan

NEW JEREY'S HEALTH STATSITICS j dulged in after the supper, and this
| was Interspersed with vocal selections

According to the twentieth1 annual
report of tbe State Board of Health,
which has lately been submitted to
the Goi e nor, New Jersey baa a lower
death rate than has been recorded

p
by Miss BCarlsona, and thus a happy
event closed.

Those present were: Dr. and Hra
Grant, Mr. and Hra. Bernard Brady.
Hi: and Hra. James Keane. Mr. aod

daring tae last eight years. Tbe j M™, Charles Grow, Hra. William
total number of deaths exceeds that | Gonway, John COD way, David Hahny.
of any previous year, yet the rate of
increase of tbe population has
advanced and the death rate dlmln-

. Mud, The report shows that 21 per
sent of tbe children witbln school age

Hiss Ella Manny, Mr. CulUnam, Mr
Roach, David Mahny, Jr., of Hew
York; Dr. and Mrs. Adelberg. of
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ahrens,
Mr. and Mrs. James Slevin, Mr. and

am unvaccinated. Thia should be | Charles Langdon, Charles Langdon,
looked after, aa a child should not be 1 J r , p 0. Kirohhoff, A- L. C. Marsh
allowed to enter school without M U , Emily Schlpper, Carl Schlpper,
showing a vaccination j certificate. Mre. Andrew Blevia, Mrs. McElroy.
Another point strongly emphasized is 1 UT. and I n . Tweedle and Selgfried
Is the cremation of garbage as the j Ahrens, of Pblnfield.
only sanitary method for Its disposal,.
especially in thickly settled portions
of the State. The report la an ex-
cellent one, and calls attention tt
existing wrongs andsuggeata remedies j The Board of Ti

luUonary Memorial Society have de
elded to formally open the Wallace
House, Somerville, un Thursday. June
17, that date being the anniversary of

Tbe collapse oi the Socialistic ex-1 the battles of Bunker Hill an Mill-
peri ment on the Ward farm near
Oampgaw, in Bergen county, ear- j The exercises will include the pn-
prised no one who bad paid any at- ! seatation of a flag and flagstaff by the
tent ion to the first outlines of tbe | Jr. O. U. A M.,an adareas by Wllll
scheme. About the only definite plan
that that tbe projectors bad ready to
announce when they disclosed their
amiable design, was that of publish
lag papers In'four or five different

EL Weeks, of Newark, on the History
of the Wallace House, an address by
Rev Dr. Mott. formerly of Fleming
ton. on the History of tbe American
Flag.

languages. A colony of Socialistic : An elegant luncheon will be provided
workers with competent farmers and I and served on tbe grounds by the
gardeners at Its head might make a j ladies of Somerville, under the di
success on a Jew Jersey farm. But. reotion of a committee consisting of
a.colony which places polyglot litera- Mrs. Sanbom, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Ber
"—» and oratory flr.-t and farm labor | gen, Hra. Bateman, Mrs. Hardwlcfce,
last In tbe list of Its ambitions, was not
Hkelj to prosper lntbe service of ex-
acting, though bountiful. Mother
Eajth.—Newark News.

POLICE PENSIONS.

ttov. Grlgge at a bearing Tuesday
on the police-pension bill passed by
the last Legielatui Informed tbe
policemen's representatives that be
d Uappro ved of the bill because it -pro-
vides for the retlrment on half pay of
policemen GO yean old who have done
twenty years service, even It such
officers are not Incapacitated for police
duty. The Governor said that he in-
formed a committee of tbe policemen
last summer that a bill to meet his
approvnl mast nave a proviso that

l ld l b i d

Mn. Annie Reed, Mrs. Grlgga, Mrt
J. Fred Voorhees, Miss Messier, Miss
Chambers, Miss Anderson u d Mies
Otis.

Any old residents who happen jto
have any Information about the Wal-
lace House given to them by their
parents or In any form, will confer a
favor by sending it to W. H. Taylor,
James J. Berper or A. P. Sutphen.

pp p
patrolman could only be retired
they were Incapacitated.

There

Thomas Harkey and bis brother,
Frank, well-known characters in Me-
tucben, went u the saloon kept by
John Welsh, at Henlo Park, about a
o'clock Sunday evening. Welsh had
trouble with tbe men once, and when
be saw them coming he bolted the
door. Tbe Markeys were angry at
being shut out. and began to cla<n<
for admission In such a way that

• ! Welsh expected that they wbould
THE GOUT HIS TROUBLE. smaehln the door, to be drew his pis

Of tbe sixty-two men who have t«l ">d shot twice through the door
•ervedas mayors of New JTork since I™* mrn-_
2*5. William L-Strong is tbe only one
to celebrate his seventieth birthday
n office. He looks ten yean younger,

One bullet struck la
frame of the door, the other wen:

ar t but for his gout would be one" of I * « * * " • *«*•
tfte most active men In tbe city.

through the panel and waa deflected
in its course, BO that It struck Thomas

° " « * * «™ •»

MARITAL WOCS.

Mrs. A. iDveen, residing at 730
Henry street, Alton, 111, suffered wii
sciatic, rheumatism for over eight

Down In JEentuokys, woman bad a! m o n t n B - 8 b e doctored for it nearly
nan arrested on Honday last tor ktee-1 *"• wbjt>1« <* *"• "™e- "*"W various
tag her. On Wednesday! an Ohio ] remedies recommended by friends,
woman 'sued for a divorce I eoauae ber «><* w»* treated by the physicians, but
husband never kissed her. An that's received no relief. She then used o
how about one-half of the i orld keeps ! » d " h a l f bottiea of Chamberlali
the other half guessing. G j Palo Balm, which effect*! a complete

= • - > cure. This Is published at her request,
—The VanZandt & Voor ieea build- j as she (rants others similarly afflicted

lop, on Park avenue, Is being painted. | to know what cured her. Tbe 26 and

/
—* '-*-• — —| ••-= - ! 60 cent sizes for sale by T. 8. Arm-

; strong; apothecary, cor. Park aod
iCASTOf^lA

Tot la&ati u d CUUna.

and North avenues.

. Past Chief Baden took tbe trail for
' Perth Amboy but Thursday evening
> and attended a preliminary meeting
j there for tt e purpose of forming a new
I council of Degree of Pooohontas. As
a result thirty-siz names were added

| to the charter.

The spring 1 term of thn Supreme
Court for Somerset county convened
in the court house in Somerville.Tuea-

,', with judge Magie presld-
iop. The grand Jury waa called to-
gether and taken Into court where tbe
Judge made his charge to them, re-
ferring principally to the matter of
the several murders in theoounty and
tbe feeling of discontent dominant
aiming some of the taxpayers because
the wheels of justice seemed to move
slowly and with extraordinary ex

MaB.
The judge referred particularly to

the murders—Jo Chalbi, jf Bound
Brook, wbo kiMed bis wife, and Fran-
cesco Dllooci, who ended tbe lit*- of a
countryman at Bernards ville in a fight
—and the manner In which their cases
would be considered by the jurors as

•mbled beore him.
He Instructed them as to tbe poin t

of itie law In dealing with the murder-
and urged that they proceed with

as little loss of time as the serious con-
ilderation of the crimes warranted.

Tbe people who had a feeling of dis-
content should curb such a spirit aa It

the intention of the authorities
not to permit any laxity In punishing
those culprits who deserved to be pun-
ished by the enormity of their crime.
He said he tmated that at
would tbe reputatl-w of tbe country be
injured by a display of mob rule li
dealing with those who had committed

rimes.
Beside the owes of tbe two mur-

derers the jury baa al.o to constdei
ifo Macacio. who

ill Ralph Bruno, and
Ho, who' came near
e to death In Barllan.
md William E Brook
Plslofleld members of

crime of A
ittempted

that of Pivorn
hacking hia wii

Jacob Toehl
re the North

the Grand Jury
The followlnJ

by Judge Bartioe: Lena Wedemeyer,

Sutterline, wit
road; Henry P
Plainfield; Me

Had It Dot been for tbe vigilance of:
a coal train crew on tbe Lehigh Valley]
Railroad Tuesday a t . 4 a. m..
Is probable that two families would!
either have perished or had a very!
narrow escape from death by burning'
op In a house owned by tbe Jereeyi
Central at tbe Green brook tanks, it
mlleafgom this city. The house Is

i situated between tbe two railroads:
at that point, and la occupied by the!
families of Michael Beady and Jobn
Weber, who are employed by the Oen<'
tral Railroad to look after the sand
house at tbe tanks.

At four o'clock In the morning a Lu t
1Kb Valley coal train was moving:

along at a slow rate of speed near that1

point when tbe fireman noticed a Bick-
ering Hume oomlng 'from the top of
tbe house occupied bythe two families.
The engineer brought tbe train to a
stop as soon w possible and tbe train
•rew hurried to the point or tbe con-
lagration. Tbe family were not aware

that the house waa afire and the train-
pounded on the doors and arous-

ed them. By that tlm* the whole roof
was a mass of flames and the occu-
pants dressed hurriedly and rushed

it
Word was sent to the Dunellen Fire

Department and they responded but
by the time tfeer arrived at the house
it was beyosd saving.

Weber succeeded In saving part of
his household roods, but all of
Beady's furniture waa destroyed.
Ready carried an Insurance on bis
property, but Weber did not

It Is thought that the bouse waa
set on Ore by a spark from a passing
locomotive.

pgton Hotel; Ouatav
oleaale, Oroenbrook
edeflous. hotel, North
Bethel Hotel.

A regular meeting of the Hlantono-
mod Tribe, Be 1 Hen, was heM on
Friday evenly r. It waa ' the foui
hundreth meetii ig of tbe Tribe. The
resignation of Florence McCarty, as
'—*•* sagamoii. was accepted wlih
regret, and Joseph Johnson Wu
ilected to fill the vacancy. Tbe enter-

tainment committee made It* report
stating that tbe dance of the Tribe had

postponed! fiom Thursday until
Friday evening.1 Tbe dance Is to be
held in Bed Hen's Hall. The brethren
then sat down to tbe collation "riiich
bad been prepared in honor of the oo.
casion by the good and welfare ocm
mince, after which they were enter-
tained by a programme arranged by
the same committee. The entertain-
ment consisted of humorous stories
by Jos* ph Johnson, vocal solos by
Joseph Newman, a baritone BOIO by
Chief of Records Holdeteln, singing
by Hesaia. Stlglltz, Hague, Drier
and Slorah, short talks by Messrs
Kroct, Staateand Allen, and joke* by
Prophet Leahy.

by too l applications, as they
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that j Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of tbe mucous lin-
ing of the Euatachian Tube. When
this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumblln" sound or imperfect hearing,
and when It la entirely closed deafness

e result, ana unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and thia tube
restored to Its normal condition, bear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine

* out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
>r any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh', that cannot be cured by Hails
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J.CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. Sold
iy Drugglsta, 76c. Hall's Family Pills

LoverB of beautiful music will be
given a chance next week to hear one
of the finest concert pianists or the

miry, Wm. H. Barber.who will give
meert at the Casino on the evening

of Saturday, Hay 1st. Hr. Barber
spent many years abroad studying
and there met Misa Anna Harsh, of
this city, while she was studying

Last Saturday evening Hr.
Barber gave an Informal recital at the

of Hiss Marsh on Franklin
place, and tnoee who wets privileged
to hear him on that occasion urged

to give a concert In this city Hr.
Barber la a ihoroufrbly American
artist and was bom In Orange.

Not exactly right is the way thou-
mds of people feel. I t is because
ieir blood is poof. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. tbe One True Blood Purifier, will
promptly set them right.

Hood's Pills a n purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. Ail
drugglata.

'•" 1 see no dtfier-
I ence between H-O
and any other
oatmeal!" a» We
know it. The
difference is not
to be seen. You
taste, and smelt,
land feel the
\iifference, thought

BH-B
fs different from
all others, in that
it is more sweet,
smooth, delicate,
digestible. Its pre-
paration begins
Vhere the others
leave off. It is
(wice cooked, once
by steam, once by
super-heated air.
Thus half the
work of digestion
is done, and the
system is never
over-ta«ed or
over-heated.

Dr J. Ackerman Coles, or Newark,
wtaoae gtha or valuable ait objects to
educational and public bodies have
been generous and wbo lately gave to
tbe Chicago University a heroic bronze
bust of Homer, ha* just presented to
Harvard University a life-size bronze
bust of Socrates, which President
Etlot. of Harvard, has accepted in an
appreciative letter. The bi
part of tbe estate or the late Dr. Abra-
ham Coles, of Newark, father of Dr.
J. Aekerman Coles and a well-known
classical scholar sad author. It a
made by Barbedlenne in Franco, for
Tiffany & Oo. The doctor. In giving
the bronze to Harvard, said that be
desired it to be a reminder or tbe
friendly relations Misting between his
father and the officers, professors and
graduates of Harvard, especially
President Thomaa Bill, Henry Wads-
worth Longfellow, Jam
Lowell, Oliver Wendell Holmes
Philips Brooks. i

The Newark Free Library, which la
soon to occupy a new and handsome
building, to be erected U-Is year on a
site selected facing Washington Park

~~ iwark, has begun to reoelre gifts
from citizens of wealth and duture.
Honday tbe Library trustees re-

ived and placed In the Library two
auttful lire-six* medallions In

marble by Richard Hamilton
Park, the gift of Dr. J. Ackerman
Ooles, of Scotch Plains.

Americans are tbe moat inventive
people on earth. To them have been
Issued nearly 600.000 patents, or more
than one-third of ail the patent*
issued in the world. No discovery
of modern years has been of greater
benefit to mankind than Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dtarrfaoaa
Remedy, or ha* done moro to relieve
pain and sphering. J. w . Vaugn, of
Oakton, Ky., saya: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Ubolero and
Diarnsa Remedy la my family for
several years, aod find It to be the

at medicine I ever used for cramps
tbe sfoman and bowels. For sale

by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

SALESME
WANTED

The special committee of the Park
Club which Is arranging for the en-
tertainment to be given at the Casino
m May 5th. con*l«ts of two Ex-Mayors
if Nortb Pialnfield wbo are or opposite

political faith but are for once of the
1 opinion, viz. that t .e entertain-

mont to be given by Eugene Field's
daughter will be a success. Hiss
Mary French Field It not only assured
of a cordial welcome on her father's
account but her Individual merit and
ability as a reader and reciter aad be
•ore to wib appreciation. Mr. Edwin
T. Douglass and Elston W. French
are also members of the committee
which hopes to glv« Plalnfleld a
literary and musical entertainment
that will be sore of appreciation.

A It*.nil rm CbrlstvBlBK

A beautiful christening ceremony
took place in St. Joseph's church in
Nortb Plainfleld on Sunday afternoon
at 3130 o'clock, when tbe twelve-daya'
old daughter of I f r. and Mrs. Henry
Windham. of East Front street, was
Christened Marguerite Windham. Mr.
and Mrs Godfrey Herold. of Brook-
lyn, stood*as godparent* for the child.

PAINT1P
i" FERINITE"

;The Oourt of Errors and Appsj
tjonday affirmed the verdict of

nc County Circuit Oourt wbJ
j a T«rdiot of »7,»0 to Edith B4

<t Elizabeth. Lost fall while rldt
"pon a load of garde • truck n«ai
rk the wagon was struck by a

Consolidated Traerion Compa
cd Edith was thrown out and I

Ared. Miss Behr is now serving
^ree tricnths' term In Jail at Eli:

eth tot assault and battery, and t
[ occupied considerable time of
jourt of Pardons this month. E
irm expires tbe latter part of

nth.
•jTbeBev. W*H. Weaver, pastor

&e V. B. Cburch. Dlllsburg, Pa.. J
Agnlaes tbe value of Chamberlain

Dugb Remedy, and does not heatta)
> tell others about it. " I have nsj
bamberlaln's Cough Remedy,1

ija. "aod find It an rxoeUeot n
foroolda, oougtTs and hours
." Bo dnes everyone wbo

^ r t a l Sold by T. a Arms
apothecary, corner Park and Hod

1—1
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LEAVE SOUTH PLAIKniLD. -

usdar. 1*K»1 tor Bound Brook.
li H a. m. Daflv «sss«t B a t e -

Arrival and Daptrture af latU.
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THb CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THEIR SILVER WEDDING. THF WHEELS OF JUSTICE TRAINMEN’S VIGILANCE. The Constitutionalist 
* A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. AND MRS. EUGENE A. GROSS RIcO TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. 

A oh arm Ido; «Y©nt of but Monday mu the »wenty-flrth wedding aoni veraary of Mr. and Mre Euseoe A. Qroea, of West Seventh street. The deeoratloo^ were superb and the prevailing color m plok. A pro- fusion of rose* and potted plants were arranged about the rooms to a pleas Id<? manner. Especially attractive was the table in the dining room wfaleh was a feast of loveUneus. Mr. and Mrs. Oross iccelved In the p*rior and they were assisted by Miss 

“I see no differ- 
ence between H-C 
and any other 
oatmeal 1" JK Wi 
know it. The 
difference is not 
to be seen. You 
taste, and smell, 
and feel the 
difference, though! 

mil*, ftom this city. The house I. situated between the two railroads ; at that point, and Is oooupted by the families ot Michael Reedy and John Weber, who an employed by the Cen- tral Railroad to look attar the saod- house at tba tanka. At four o’clock in the moraine a Le- man Talley ooal train wna moving alone at a slow rata ot speed near that point when the flreman noUced a Olck- crloe flame CO min* from the top of the boose oocupted bj-the two famines. The mutineer brooeht the train to a stop as soon as possible sod the train crew hurried to the point ot the con- ns* ration. The family wen not aware that the house wee aflre and the train- men pounded on the doors sod arous- ed them. By that time the whole root was a mass ot flams, and the occu- pants dressed hurriedly and rushed out. Wotd wss sent to the Dunellen Pin Department and they responded but by the llms they arrived nt the noose it "as beyond serin*. Weber succeeded In sarin* pari of his household rods, but ell ot Ready's fornltun was destroyed. Ready carried aa Insurance on bis property, bot Weber did not. It Is tboo*bt that the house was set 0*1 Are by a spark from a paaalo* locomotive. 

Annie 8leven. Miss Grace Langdou. Miss Edith Abrens. ot this city: Miss Plorenoe Bennett, of Brooklyn, sad Miss Ada Smock, ot Naw York. Toe host sad hostess wen showered with congratulations end the many beau tltul and ooatly gifts received from friends wss evidence oC toe hlgbou re -gard and personal esteem. After congratulations several vocal selections wen given by Miss Mira Mariaona, a talented opera singer of Now York. This wss followed by pro. grssslve euchre which wss one of the pleessnt features of the evening Silver prises inn presented to the winners who wen Mrs. Jsases Me ’ Elroy, Mrs. Dr. Orant, Mr. CulUnsm sod James Slerio. The booby prize. Li B ling Checg In mlnature. was pre- sented to Charles Leogdon, Jr. Dancing by the younger set was In dulged In after the sapper, and this was Interspersed with vocal selections by Miss Martaoaa, asd thus a happy 

is different from 
all others, in that 
it is more sweet, 
smooth, delicate, 
digestible. Its pre- 
paration begins 
where the other* 
leave off. It is 
twice cooked, once 
by steam, once by 
super-heated air. 
Thus half the 
work of digestion 
is done, and the 
system is never 
over-tased or 
over-heated. 

he nor to get the package with big H-O ns Ac cad. 

errors to he found In the columns pre aided over by the man who prides himself on being s college graduate; I but we are sot printing a newspaper foe that purpose. As s matter of fact, people are constantly showing us w.uv.1... in grammar and spelling In the News with the admonition that -there Is a chanoe to get even with Runyon.'’ Their Interest la a kindly 

Tboae preaent were: Dr. and Mrs Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brady Mr. and Mra James Keane, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Great. Mrs. William Conway, John Conway, David Mahny. Mlaa Ells Mahny, Mr. Culllnsm, Mr Roach. David Mahny, Jr., ot New York; Dr and Mra. Adelberg. ot Klsahcth ; Mr. and Mre. Otto Abrent. Mr. and Mrs. Jamas ftlerio, Mr. and Charles Langdon. Cnarlra Lsngdoo, Jr, F. 0. Klrehhoff, A. L C. Marsh Hiss Emily Scblpper. Oar! Sohlpper, Mrs. Aodrew Hie via, Mrs. McEIroy Mr. and Mrs. Tweed I. and Selgfrted Ahrens, of Plainfield. 
AM HISTORICAL PllOPiRTY. 

daring the last eight yean. The total number of deaths exceeds that of any previous year, yet the rate of Increase of the population has advanced and the death rate dimin- ished. The report shows that >1 par rat of toe children within school age are no vaccinated. This should be looked after, as a child should not be allowed to enter school without showing a vaccination - oertlfloate. Another polar stxocoty emphasised Is ■ the cremation of garbage ee the only sanitary method for Its disposal, especially In thickly settled portions ot the Bute. The report Is an ex- 

Subscriptions Free 
freak LadW» P.f.hr llnelMr DhaWaMd Amerima (WstUy) Tr-h (Watt,) • New Eegitad Magarias Chattwhns (lfaatUy) Th A wakes YllAa Mg.*. 

A regular mo mob Tribe, R» Friday evecln bund rath meeU resignation of Junior sagamoi regret, and i 
Tiffany k On. The donor. In giving th* bronze to Harvard, said that be desired It to be s reminder of the friendly relation, existing between bla 

.taring Chat the dance of the Tribe had been poetponed- from Thursday until Friday aranleg. The dance Is to be held In Red Men’s Hall. Tba brethren ■ben SSI down to tbs ooUatloo Willed graduate* of Harvard, especially President Thome. Hill, Henry Wads- worth Longfellow, James Russell Lowell. Oliver Wendell Holmes aad Philips Brooks. I The Newark Free Library, which Is soon to occupy a new aad handsome building, to be erected iHs yearoan aim selected facing Washington Park In Newark, has begun to receive girts from clilseoa of wealth aad eluuire Monday the library trustees re- ceived and placed In the library two beautiful Ufe-slse medallions In Carrara marble by Rlehard Hamilton Park, the gift of Dr. J. Ackerman 

Jr. O. D A M..an adores, by William H. Weeks, of Newark, on the History or the Wallace House, an address by Bov. Dr. Mots, formerly of Flemlog ton on the History of the American Flag. An elegant luncheon will be provided and served on the ground, by the lad Ira of Bomerrille, uoder the dl motion ot s committee oooaladng of Mre. Sanborn, Mre. Clark, Mrs Ber gen. Mra. Bateman. Mre. Hardwicks. Mrs. Annie Heed, Mre. Orings. Mrs J. Fred Voorheea. Mlaa Messier. Mlae Chambers, Miss Andenoo and Mias Oris. Any old resident, who happsa to have say Information about the Wal- lses House given to them by their parent, or In any form, will oonfer a favor by sending It to W. H. Taylor. Jamas J. Berger or A. P. Butpheo. 

teation to the IIret oathnee of the sebeme. About tbe only deflnlte plan that that the projectors bad ready to aaaouno. when they disclosed their amiable design, was that of publish Ing papefk In tour or In different languages. A oolony of Socialistic 

LEHIGH T1LLET 

by locml application*, mm they cannot rearh tba diseased portion ot the ear. Than Is only one way to care deaf- nans, sod that la by eooeUtnrioaal 

paint; 
•• FERINlfS”* 

COTTAGE COLORS. lag will be destroyed foreran nine ones- out of teo are caused by catarrh, whtoh la Dobing but an Inflamed con- dition of the mnoons surf sore. We will give One Hundred Dollars for say Pane of Deafness (caused by catarrh! that canoot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure- Bead for circulars, free. P. J. CHENEY 400 . Toledo, O. Bold by Druggists. 71c. Hall’s Fsmlly Pills are the best. 

ha saw them coming be boiled tbe door. The Merkays were angry at being chut out, aad began to clamor for admission In snob a way that Welsh expected that they whould smash In the door, so he draw his pU to I sad shot twloe through the door at tba men. One bullet struck In the frame of the door, the other went through the panel and was deflected In Its oontsa. so that It struck Thomas Markup's foot. No street, were made. 
Mre. A. Inraen, residing at 7» Henry street. Alton, III, suffered with sciatic rheumatism for over eight Down In Kentucky a woman had a months. She doctored for It nearly man arrested on Monday last for kiss- die whole of Ibis lime, using various lug ber. On Wednesday an Ohio. remedies recommended by friends, woman sued for a divorce because her' and was treated by tbe physicians, but husband never kissed her. An that's1 received no relief. She then used one how shone one-half of the world keeps *nd a half bottles of Chamberlain’s tbs other half guessing. Pain Balm, which effected s compute =■' i cure. This U published at her request. —The VanZandt A Voorheee build- as she wants others similarly afflicted Ing, on Park svenue, la bdag painted, to know what cured her. The IS and —f »—“ ' k> rent slasa for sale by T. 8. Arm- strong. apothecary, cor. Park soil 

F' A CTAPI A and Northaraenes. 

THF GOUT HIS TROUBLE. 

tertalnment to he given at th. Caalao on May 5th. eonel-ta of two Ex-Mayon of North Plainfield who Era of opposite political faith but are for ODOS of tbe came opinion, ris. that t .e entertain- ment to be given by Eugene Field's daughter will be a sue cess. Mias Mary French Field la not only secured ot a cordial welcome on bar father’s account but bar Individual merit aad ability as a reader and reciter aad be this city, while aba was studying there. Last Batnsday evening Mr. Barber gave an Informal recital at tba borne of Mlae Marsh on Franklin plane, end those who wan prtriUgeO to bear blm on that occasion urged him to give a consort In thU rlty Mr. Barber Is a thoroughly Amsrioaa artist sod wss born lu Orange. 
Not exactly right U the way fhou- 

Pant Chief Baden took rile trail tor Perth Amboy last Thursday evening and attended a preliminary meeting there far tt a purpose of forming a new oouuell of Degree of Pooobootas As a raralt thirty-six names were added to the charter. 

their blood Is poor Hood's Sarsapa- rilla, the One True Blood Purlfler, will promptly set them right. 
Hood’s PlUs are purely vegetable and do not purge, pain or gripe. All 



fHE CONSTITUTIONALIST

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ratal for it* great leavening
b u d healthful peas. Assures

- ist alumn and all forms
n oomman 10 the cheap

Boyal Baking Powder Co.,
York. ;

f PATRIOTIC PURPOSE.
ITERS OF AMERICAN REVOLU-

TION GIVE AN AFFAIR.

i. WMUXtM't Bcadqurun W

• borne of Mrs. Charles W. H o
of Washington Park, was

woe last Monday of a socle!
if the highest ebarcn. This pa
residence was graced with

'8 beat people for a patriotic
The affair was given by the

d members of the Continental
or, Daughters American Bevo-
| of New Jersey, and the object
i r a t e funds toward the par-

is of the Wallace Home at Somer-
This home ban a history and
t the Revolutionary War Gel

a made this place his home
ie time. Recently the stroo-
« been threatened by oertali

e who want to destroy it. A feel*
f patriotism on toe part of the

re of the above-named organ-
i was evidenced and they <Je

d If poaslble to savo the build-
(If only Tor the sake of history and
I aosociaflons connected with It.

fteoneequenoe a reception and enter'
a planned for last evening;

Ilia. HcCtttchen Terr kiodlji
I her home. Flower* In prq-

i from Mr. HcCutobeo'a oori
* used In tfae deooradona

5 (be American flag occupied a
y prominent position.

ring the early part of the eve-
a programme of ran excellence

das follow*:

i Bucklin; soprano solo, ''lies
De Cadiz." Mrs. Josephine
i-Percy; recitals, "Now and
"The Minuet,1' Mrs. F. J.

a: Minuet, danced by Mrs. W.
den, Mrs. C. B. Brooks, Mrs.
Segemas, Jr.. Mrs. W. J.

W. L. Saundera. Charles
sr. Peter Matthews.Harry Patton

solos. "Adagio Patbetjque.'
ft," Miss Bertha Bucklin

solo, Mrs. Josephine ..en-
* Percy; fairy scene* from *T*

' Might's Dream.- This last
> glren b j Mrs. F. J.

t, and she assumed the parti of
'•Oberon," "Puck," **/

."and the nrasfo by MendeUaohi
ndered by F. J. Smith on the

During the last portion of the
I a quartette, Mn. J. K. Myers,

ink Clawaon. Mrs. Robert H.
y and Mies Hardenbergb, sang a

r pretty lullaby.
• Bucklin. Mrs. Josephine Jen

and Mra. F. J. Smith
Hew York, while F. J. Smith,
ws the accompanist, it the

of the Crescent Avenue
Every number on the pro-

given perfectly and
• present enjoyed a rare treat.

lnnet dance was so cordially
1 that those participating were

f *Hged to repeat It.
I A pleasing feature feature of the

•Wat was the appearance of
Members of the Obapter and their

sirlendsln colonial dress. This
1 not a tittle to the splendor of

.-•in the dining room w
In blue and buff, the colors

~ Chapter, and these colors were
|y blended with the choloeat of

w s . Mrs. Henry MeGee and Mrs.
Alexander Gilbert presided at tbe
JjWe. while Mn. J. K. Myers, Mrs.
•eCmchen and Mrs. C. E. Brooks re-
<«TOd. The Bupper served was dfr
«ffhlful and the genuine sociabi
oo tbe part of all waa proverbial.

In additi h

bility
tbe part of all waa proverbial.

In addition to the two hundredtion to the two hundred
guests present there were

a from Jersey Blue Chapter.
J r k f t ; Oen. Frellloghuysen
« * * " , SomerviHe, and Camp
•Mdlebrook, Bound Brook,

Thete is no doubt but what the ob-
IWfor which the reoeption was held
J » been fully realised and that tbe
WallaoeHomeatSomerviUe will re-

' "MM It Is. It is the purpose of the
c ? p t o r t 0 n o t only secure tbe home
»«to put it In such a condition that

P W l b e worthy the name and blfl-
wbears. Plainfleld la to be
lated on having such a truly
oraaoiiaUon an,d such an

ZSZX1™BUPPOrtof

A KILLING FROST CAME.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS DAMAGE

TO VEGETABLE LIFE.

fe.ur.lj

Jack Frost cane on an unexpected
visit to this section of the coun-
try Honda* night and wrought;™ i n to
early vegetation wherever his chilling
presence found It unprotected. While
It Is Impossible to estimate anywhere
oorrectly what tbe damage will
amount to In dollars and cents, it Is
conceded that It approximates a sum
of a good many thousand dollars.

Those-who bare eye aa to the weather
realized Monday that the heavy gale
that blew stronger and oolder every
hour as the sun neared the meridian
portended serious effect to the early
vegetables, blossoming fruit and
flowers. Those who had Interests at
stake—principally farmers and fruit-
growers—watched the thermometer

ixiously and with many misgivings,
as It gradually dropped from 40 de
grees at noon to IS degrees after the
pall of nigbttitae had arrived. Old
timers who bad experlenoed weatbei
changes of this kind before realized
that without a doubt all vegetable lift
of a delicate nature would be withered
and blasted by morning. Their worst
fears were found to be true this
morning when they arose early and

id that in many places frost
almost an inch In thickness covered

[protected ipots.
In the Paasalc valley peach buds

were totally ruined. Currants, goose-
berries and eariy strawberries, which
had advanced remarkably In the last
few days owing to the warm weat
looked aa though they had been
singed with a red hot iron.

Besides the damage done to farm
products, house plants that bad been
transplanted Into door yard beds
within the last week were also s-
looking sights and caused many wails
of anguish from tbe women who bad
nurtured them with every care
through the winter that they might
bloom and. add beauty and fragrance
to their homes this summer. Many
experlenoed houaewives, however, had
carefully covered tbe plants with old
newspapers when they saw the ap
proach of the killing frost In some
Instances this method was a prevent-
ive of ratal effect.

Water left In , receptacles out-of-
doors duriog the night was found this
morning with a ooating of ioe an inch
thick.

[hade trees suffered also from tbe
bltioK effect of tbe froet and where
they were on point of bursting forth li
all their summer azure, this morning
they presented a scene of withered
and drooping buds.

WELCOMED HOME.

r. ••<. Mn. Walter A. HrU*<
I In Rf c*ptlo»,

A reception In honor of the return
of Mr. anaT Mis. Walter A. HcOee,
after their trip abroad, and the return
Of Rev. W. C. O'Doooell to his charge
at the Monroe Avenue M. E. church
for another year, was held In the Ep
wortb Houae, near the Monroe- avenue
M. E church, last Monday Mr. Mo
Gee Is the superintendent of the Sun-
day-school of that church and the re
ceptk.n was gotten up by the teachers
in tbe Sunday school. It was a very
pleaaart affair and largely attended.

Epworth House bad been prepared
for the occasion. Tbe roon
charmingly decorated with potted
plants and ant flowers while the many
bright faces and the cheerful hum of
voices completed tbe effect. Music

furnished during tbe evening by
Prof. Carpenter.

Wben Mr. and Mrs. MoOee arrived,
they were ushered Into the room by
~!dward Beektnan while all present
inlted in singing a stanza of "Home

Again from a Foreign Shore." Be
Fresh men ta were served during tbe
evening and tbe remainder of tbe time
was spen t In social con verse.

The committee, by which the re-
ception was arranged, consisted of
Hiss Georgia Beekman, chairman,
Hlu Emily Haff, and Miss Leon
Wen zel.

Two years ago B. J. Warren, a
druggist at Pleasant Brook N. ?.,
bought a small supply or Chamber-
lain's Oougb Remedy. He sums up
the result as follows: "At that time
the goods were unknown in this sec-
ion ; to-day Ohambelaln's Cough

Remedy to a household word." It is
the «ame In hundreds of communities.
Wherever tbe good qualities of Cham-
berlalna Cough Remedy become
known tbe people will bave nothing
else. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North

s P
Councilman William N. Bunyon

went to Elizabeth last week and sang
several selections into the grapho-
phone. He rendered hla famoua solo,
'Borneo," before the machine.

HaUrr
announced at Grace M. E.

church last Sunday that the official
board had increased tbe pastor's

•100. f , ,1

PROSPEROUS CHURCHES
ANNUAL PARISH, MEETINGS HELD

LAST MONDAY'

Tbe last year has been a prosperous
one, Indeed, for- the Grace F. E
church.and the annual parish meeting
of that church, held last Monday
brought out that fact quite strongly.

Alter a short service of evening
prayer, the meeting was held in tbe
church. R«?v. E. M. Rodman, acting
as chairman, and Charles Lawson, as
secretary. The treasurer's report was
read by 8. A. OruUtshank, the retir-
ing treasurer. Last year, there
a deficit ID the ch urc h accounts to tbe

•unt of $800, which was made up
at the Easter collection. This year
the report showed the church to be
a firm basis with a small balance in
.he treasury, and the Easter collection
amounting to over (650 was devoted
to the mortgage debt of the church.

Tbe election of wardens and vestry-
ten was the principal business of the

meeting. George M. R»™foll was re-
elected warden and George S. Clay

elected warden in the place of S.
A. -Oruikahank. John Drayton and
William A. Freeman acted as tellers

the election. Seven vei
were elected. Thomas Himford, De-
Witt C. Ivtna, fe H. Depaw anc
Pendleton Rogers were re elected and
the new members of the vestry were
C O. Howard, Charles Lawson and
August Kleinecko. It took several
ballots to Qsally decide as to the com-
plete list of vestrymen.

Tbe delegates elected to the Gene:
Convention were C. P. Bull, J. B. Du-

it sod W. E. Lowe. The alter-
nates were George H. Randall, George
i. Clay and R. H. Depew.
Among those nominated for tbe

estry was 8. A, Cruiksbank, but he
positively refused to allow bis
to be used. At the close of the meet'
ing a vote of thanks was extended to
him by (he parish for his faithful and
very efficient services as treasurer of
Ifce church. W. R. Cock was prom-
inently spoken of for the vestry, but
he declared that he would not accept
tbe office if elected}. A meetlngof the
vestry will be held on Wednesday
evening tor organization.

:. B. OODINGTON,

Counscllor-at-1-aw.
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-in
chancery. Notary Public. Omco*
Corner of lark avenue and Second
street

Tbe annual parish meeting of the
Church of the Bedeemer was held last
Monday after evening prayer. Tbe
rector, Bev. Joeelyn Johnstone. pre-
sided, and A. E. Faber. Jr.. was chosen
secretary.

The report of H. B. Phillips, treas-
rer, was presented. The total re-

ceipts were *a,S85.4a. and tbe dis-
bursements *2,a>3.:w. Mr. Phillips
itated that there la a deficit of *3ii. 88,
jrhich amount It would be necessary
to raise. Ac additional Easter offei
Ingot Sso was also reported. The
Easter collection amounted to (966.
There are at preaeat unpaid subsorip-

s to the amount of $261.26. and
Mr Phillips Stated that $70 of this

, be felt sure would not be paid.
Tbe balance In the Sector's Poor f d
was reported to bw *2-i.7G, and (1,115
in the contingent fund. In tbe Church
Society Building Fund there to (993.95,
with certificates of deposit bearing In-
terest. A balance of (K was reported
In the treasury of the. Woman's Guild.
On a motion the above reports '
received and will be audited before
approval by a committee to be ap
pointed later. '

The question of Increasing the num-
ber of vestrymen from five to seven
was introduced and anally laid on tbe
table. E. O. Perkins and O. T.
Rhodes were appointed as a nominat-
ing committee, and as a result O. P.
Dupee was ejected senior warden and
J. A. Alexander Junior warden. Tbe
election of vestrymen resulted aa fol-
lows: H. B Phillips, A. E. Faber, Jr..
Thomas Lloyd, E. O. Perkins, O. T.
Rhodes.

A motion was made that the secre
_iry oa»t the ballot for tbe sbove-
naraed candidates, but Mr. Phillips
objected and stated that if tbe motion
prevailed be wou Id not allow his name
to stand. Tbe motion waa tont and a
formal ballot was taken with the above

G P- Dupee, 3. A. Alexander and
E. C. Perkins were elected delegates

"lie general diocesan convention,
_ „ A. E. Faber, Jr.. F. S. Brown and
H. R. Phillips were chosen as *lter-
MM,
After a motion was adopted frfvlno-

tbe power to vote from tbe continent
rundsuch money as will be needed,
the meeting adjourned.

salary!

Saunders, Robert 8. Miller. Homey
3a*e?. Arthur T. Gallup ana William
LWetfphal: Hejegatesfoconvention,

Benjamin R. Western. Horsley Barker
Clarence L Murphy; alternates.

wnliam A. Weetpoal, Arthur T.
Gallup and John D. James.

—Plainfleld Council, B A., will cele-
brate the twentieth anniversary of the
oundlng of the order In this State on
Cay 20th. Arrangements are now
>elng perfected for tbe event, which

•will probably be held in the Y. H. a

.1

Keep
lasy to say, b u t - — - _ -

bow shall 1 do it? l f | f A I I
In tbe only com- • » O i l

mon sense way—keep your bond cool,
your feet warm and your blood rich
andpurab t l i ll "

in the
Mid orpins will be

bnilds np the system, crem.-s an ap-
petite, Jonea the stomach and gives
streagO. It la the people's Spring
Medicine, bss a Iaiyi-r sale anc]
fects more cures tliuii all otl.̂ rn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla ;;..:'•;:/,::::
PnrUer. C. I. Hood * Co.. Lowrtl. N l n .
Hood's

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay planting

them, oar own mixture con-
tains only the choicest and
latest varieties. ' J
LAWN <fc GARDEN SEEDS

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSE FURN1 SHINGrS.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Coll, 6. '

SEEDSM

What a Lot of Eggs
the bMi 1 » when fed on
Groan Cut Bens. With
docaafcra*

lano's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself in a short time In
the Increase of eggs. »S BU*S
QMS. Bent on trial. ISO *
highest awards receiver!. Cat-
alofzue free If you name this

<"»• '""JkS'00

SAVED

NASALENE
I« a r/wtUm rtmMr tor local diMM«w which

CATARRH,

HUNTER MEDICAL CO,

WANTS AND OFFERS.

plyBiate OharMes Aid Awoclatlon.
ids Etst Twenty Second street. New
York City. 3 181 mo

OT!

—At Skudla Hall, T inraday. April
9M, a beneflt eDteitalnmeat and daoor

be.plven for two orphan boya.
Cickets. 35 oenta and oao be bad of

Sack, Ocaod Cnlon Tea Com-
pany.. Miulo by Pror. Gottmau.

AS. M. DUNN
Dmlur la

ROCERIES.
t ROVISIONS^,

FRUITS &c
N SEEDS

, fresh and carefaUy aslected.

224 PARK AVENUE,
i | OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found In a On

Ttoods delivered free of charge.

Lewis B. Coddington,
' lSucoeesor to T. J. Cany.]

Furniture & Freight Eipres
'' Office- 34 W. FRONT ST.

^rge Covered Vans-or Truck
O oda delivered to any part of the I
BIM Satisfaction guaranteed. Chargt
reionablo. P. • O. Box 1. r*-Pian

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

• Vroat and toond street*.

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,
Orate, and brick, lor all kind, of

stoTee ean bo found here at Jobbers'
price.. Bring your tinware meadbjc
to u. Tlte bert Unncrs, t h e b S

K5cSr^iLfs
very best of materials, and
always gives satisfaction.
ail kinds are made here.

d t d R

ur work
Keys of

l kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plamhtan.

DIME

Tings Institution
Of PlainfieM, H. J.,

now receiving deposita payabl
land, with iDM-iAtT«Jlowed
is from $5 to Ufioo.

JOBH W. H D I U T , Preeldent,
J. FHAN K HD»BAE&, VIce-Presideu
J. C. POPE. Treasorer.

W. DAT,

aenera! A
s of Personal Property solicited
K Box 133, Dunellen, N 3., or ad

ius in care of Oonstitnaooalls.
T ne reasonable

ffownsend's
larble and
ranite Works,

I. E. TOWHSEHD, Manager.
'̂ Branch yard, Westfleld. N. J.

HEW JERSEY SUPREME COUR

Wm. A, Woodruff,
Pin-and life '

INSURANCE AGENT,
- OFFICE,

cornr Frost St and Park arcane,
» Ptalnfleld, H. J.

Beat Estate for Sale and .
Money to Loan on Approve

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fumac*

Oms Fitting, Tin Roofing,
Etc, Etc, Etc

I am prepared to do any of tfaeaboT*
ranches la strictly ftrst^a- ninlriry

anship manner

D. W. LITTELL,
fo. IIS North Ave., Plainfleld, M. J.

ALBERT HEDDEN

Jvery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST.,

>etween Watchutgaod ParkaTenoea,
First-lass Livery. Horses boarded

y week or montb. Telepbone call,
fo. 114.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
Ind dealer In all kinds of SmoUag
Ad Chewing Tobacco, and smoke?
irdcles, has remoTed from t s | W.
Tont street, to HI West F n » t i ( n « L
no door east of Hadles-n aTenoe a id
oUcits tbe patronage of Us f
ind the p b B ^ l l

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

g
enna reasonable. Pianos and
r sale and to let. Oiwrs
. O. box i n , or left at Wi

No. 107 Park avenue,will

GRHfJLSS JXZ

B. B. MAYNARD.
nttttopu

1ARBER AND
I AIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.

Ladies' and Children's Hair OntOa*
me at their residence.

etc., satisfactorily per-
f!7yi

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

DUW ANNUAL PARISH, HUTU LAST MONDAY. 
MADISON AVENUE. 

■Trowel I mon van wav-keep jroor head cool, year fetl warm ami yonr blood rich a«J pore by Uklo* 11 ood-a Samaparilla. ■ aL Tb™0,1 y"" "crT“. in tne mnaciws, and organa will b« 
8pr,ng 
bollda np tlw -yslrm. rraalra an an. petite, lour* tho atom, h aa.1 give, atreagffl. It la the people. Spring Medicine, haj l larger aalo and cf- 

Jack Frost came on ae unexpected rial! to thle aectlon of the ooun try Monday night and wrooghtjidn to early vegetal ton wbeierer hla chilling preaenoe found It unprotected. While It la lmpoaalbte to eettinate anywhere ooereotly what the damage will amount to In dollars and cents. It la conceded that It approximates a sum of a good many thousand dollars. Those Who bare eye an to the weather realised Monday that the heavy gale that blew stroLger and oolder every hour aa the aun neared the meridian portended eerioue affect to the early vegetables, blossoming fruit end do were. Those who bad Interests at ‘take—principally termers and fruit- growers—witched the thermometer anxiously and with many misgivings, aa It gradually dropped from to de greet at oooa to 19 degrees after the pall of nighttime had arrived. Old- timers who had experienced weather changes or this kind before realised that without e doubt all vegetable life of a delicate nature would be withered and blasted by morning. Their worst fears were found to be tree thla morning when they arose early and found that la many pieces frost almost an tnoh In thick Dees covered unprotected spots. Id the Paaaalo valley peaeh bod. were totally rained. Currants, goose- berries and early strawberrias, which had advanced remarkably In the last f.w days owing to the warm weather, looked as though they had base singed with a red hot Iron. 

FRUITS &c 
GARDEN SEEDS 

POWDER 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVEHOE. 
everything usually found In a On 
Icoda delivered free of charge. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Wm. A, Woodruff, 
Fire and lit. 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
omev, 

conr Froit St aid Park Aveiit, 

HRS OF AMERICAN REVOLU- TION GIVE AN AFFAIR. 

Do not delay planting 
them, oar own mixture con- 
tains only the choicest and 
latest varieties. • 
LAWN A GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

HOU8EFURNI8HINQS. The delegatee elected to the Oeneral Convention were a P. Ball, J. B. Du- mont and W. E. Lowe. The alter- oatee were Oeorge M. Kendall. George 8. OUy and B. H. Depew. Among those aomloated for the vestry wm 8. A. Cruiksfcsok. but he positively refused to allow bU name to be used. At the cloee of the meet. Ing a vole of thanks wm extended to him by (he pariah for hla faithful and very e fit lent services m treasurer of the church. W. B. Cook wm prom* In rally spoken of for the vestry, bat be declared that he would not accept the office If electee). A meetioffof the vestry will be held on Wednesday evening for organisation. 

A. M. GRIFFEN. 
119 East Front at. 

Telephone Coll, a. 1  pw£SS.3£ar'SS"& 
D. W. LITTELL, Of Niiafield, L J- 

i from * to ttfiOO. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery A Boarding Stabler 

Monday after evening prayer. The rector. Rev. Jocelyn Johnatoae. pre- elded. aad A. E. Faber, Jr..wae chosen eecretary. The report of H. R. Phillips, treas- urer. waa presented. The total re- ceipt* were at.MS.ta, and the 91* burwementa (9,901.M. Mr. Phllllpa staled that there It a deficit of UU 99, which amount It would ba n,emery to raise. Ac additional Easter offer log of $90 was also reported. The Easter collection amountod to (995.1*. There are at present unpaid eobserip- rlone to the amount of (991.99. and Mr PblUlpa Mated that (70 of this sum be felt rare would sot ba paid The balance la the Hectors Poor Fund wee reported to bv (02.79, aad (1.111 In the contingent food. In the Church Society Building Fund there to (M U. with oertlfloatee of deposit bearing ln- 

CIOARS. 
I dealer In all Unde of B 
.steles *t street. to Ml West Front 

anite Works, 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
Inatramenb put In thorough Old* Terras reasonable. Pianos and orraa torwale and to let. Oiuuew by posts P. O. box ISO. or left at Willett's Ac ‘tore. Ho. 107 Park avenue.will rwoefv 

Rhodes were appointed aa a nominat- ing committee, aad aa a result Q. P. Dupes was elected senior warden and J. A. Alexander Junior warden. The election of vestrymen resulted aa fd- lowa: H. B Phillips. A. E. Faber. Jr.. Thomas Lloyd, E. 0. Perkins, -G. T. Rhodes. 
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT WANTS AND OFFERS. 

named candidates, but Mr. Phillips objected and staled that If tho motion prevailed be would not allow hla name to stead. The motion waa lo-t and a formal ballot waa taken with the shove retails. o P. Dupes. J. A. Alexander and E. 0. Perkins were elected delegatee to the general diocesan oooventlon and A. E. Faber, Jr.. F. B. Brown and H. B. Phllllpa were ehoeen as alter- 

The tMte In the dining room was 
•woratwd In Mae sod baff, the oolor* 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

141-145 North 

{« for which the reception w„ held , ' “ra folly reaUrod and that the "woaoe Home at Somerville will re 
[* U II to th« purpose of the J~2P*er to not only secure the home «« to put it |„ such „ oondltlon Ih.t be worthy the nemo nod hie «T It now bean, riaiuUold to to be 

agnrtllated on having such a truly 

Gallup and John 
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DOWN AFUGHTOFSTEP,; ' MAYOR «AD_AN ARREST
ALBERT MALM SERIOUSLY INJURED B* tOL". WILSOL ENFORCtS LAW AND

A FALL SATURDAY NIGHT. j | ORbER BY PERSONAL —

Cilttnl
Albert Malm, | a Swede, aged 35 Mayor Wilson, or the borough- «P

years, met with a serious tu-ddent at pea red In a new role, Sunday after
the North Avenue station last Satur- : noon, but it wa* all In the cause of law
day night. He was waiting fora train j and order. He arrested bla firs:
to take him to his home at Bound prisoner, and when the prisoner sug
Brook where he is employed as a Keeled that he, the Mayor, did DOI
machinist. Those who BIW him p»y; fave tbe authority to do so. Mayoi
tbAtbewas slightly under the influ- Wilson aooa convinced him to the
mice of liquor. While attempting to tontrary.
reach the toilet rooms, which are The Sunday quiet in the nelsb
located in the basement 'beneath the pood of areenbrook road and "
smoking room, he stumbled and fell In*," the residence of the Mayor,
the entire distance to the rooib below, disturbed Sunday afternoon by
He Mi head Brst, and when helieacbed j Jojbn Barry, who was lashing his
the bottom his bead struck the atone j horse at a furious rate as he r«u along
floor with sufficient force to Inflict a'tb^t thoroughfare. The Mayor saw
deep scalp wound wbUsh the
blood flowed profusely. Tbe m«o
also lost a great quantity of blood
from both ears, apd it was Brat thought
that he would die before be could be
helped.

*• soon as possible assistance was

Barry dashing down the str
ordered him to stop. After a time.
Hairy refrained control of his horse
and brought him to a stand M ill to see
What the Mayor wanted. Mayor Wll
son promptly placed tbe man under
arrest for disturbing the peace. Barry

Mayor Wilson did not agree with
him In either particular and Im-
pressed It on Barry's mind that he

secured and Malm was picked up in did not see how tne Mayor could ar-
In an nnoonsolous condition and taken rest him and then, he explained, the
to the hospital where he was treated horse bad been running away, and he
by Dr. Probasco. An examination c>uld nothelp himself.
developed no broken bones, and the
only injury discovered WAS the scalp
wound. While the man Is in a, critical

-condition It Is thought that he will re-
cover.

Halm la unmarried and at one time
was employed at the Pond Tool
Works.

He was taken to the hospital in the
ambulance In Charge of Sergeant
Klely and Roundsman Frederickeon.

DEATHOFMRS.STANBERY
PASSING AWAY OF A WOMAN WELL-

KNOWN IN THIS SECTION.

At her home In Scotch Plains at
7:io o'clock, Sunday morning, there
passed away Mrs. Eliza Asn Stan-
bery, the wife of Wllliani C. Stanbery.
Her Illness was of long duration, and
tbe direct cause of death assigned was
pneumonia. Besides tbe husband, one ~
son. William B Stanbery, survives
her. Mrs. Stanbery had been ailing
more or less (or the past [our or five
years, but It was not until about three
weeks ago that she was taken to her
bed, and since last Wednesday she
lingered along In a serol-consciou-
state. The end was peaceful.

in the borough. He also
blamed Barry for whipping hie horse
and said tbat (t was the too frequent

of tbe whip that had caused the
ioree to run. ,

Mayor Wilson marched bis prisoner
p to his home and was preparing to

save him locked up. when tbe latter
pleaded to be allowed to goand prom-
ised to appear last Monday for trial.
This morning oame but no Barry, and
the Mayor was very much wrought
ip over the fact that bis prisoner had

broken bis parole. Tbe borough mar-
now looking for Barry and

ie may find that be did more than he
bargained for when he defied the
tbe Mayor. ,

MIS3 ALICIA M'INTYRE MARRIED UN
6-.KNOWN TO HER FATHER.

state. The n p
Mrs Stanbery was a daughter of the

late Abram Sonyon and tbe only sister
of the late Theodore Run yon, embas-
aador from tbe United States to B*T
lin. She was born in Hew York in
I8i», and bad she lived until the 10th
of the coming July would have- been
seventy-three years old. In early life
she attended Mme. Pbelp's boarding
school for young'ladies near Balti-
more and later she attended a young
ladles' seminary In Rah way. At the
age of twenty years she completed her
education at Hrs. Bpalding'a private
school ID Elizabeth. She was a thor-
oughly educated woman and was higb
up i a the German language.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanbery were mar-
rled in a house opposite the First Bap-
tist church, in Pialnfleld, in 1864. by
Rev. William Whittaker, and they
have since resided in their comforta-
ble home at tbe Plains. She was fond
of society In early life and was per-
baps the beet posted woman in New
Jersey on the Royal Family of Eng-
land.

The last sad funeral rites will be en-
acted at the house of the decedent, as

Bev. Dr.True, of the Episcopal church,
of which she was a faithful and con-
sistent member, will officiate, and in-
terment will be In Evergreen Ceme-
tery, Plainfield.

FarftmudbT hthrr Smith ID Cwfonl.
The quiet marriage of Miss Alicia

Mclntyre. of this city, and William
Chamberlain, of Weetfleld. in

Cranford, Monday, came as a com-
plete surprise to the circles m which

l E

: IN HONOR OF V

MUM Maty Collier entertained a
number of friends Informally at thi
Olympla, Saturday evening. In hono
of her guests, the Misses Keteham, of
Brooklyn. The evening was spent in
dancing and playing games while
freshments were served toward the
clone of the evening.

Amons those present were the Misses
Ketcham, Lucle Palmer Davis, Clara
Long, Evelyn M. Lewis, Elsie Smith,
Katheryn Glen, Lillian Glen, Katheryn
Kevins, Helen Pfender and Bertha
Thome, Mrs. F. T. Ketcham and Mrs.
Asa Collier, ^AJvah Davis. Guern-
sey Neviua. Lester Baldwin. Carl
D. Pfender, George "Proctor Smith,
Herbert Schutt, Wilbur* F. Corn-
well, Fred Ormes, of New York, Wyatt
E. Barnes, and Charles HaielUne:

It Is rumored that Patrolman Foet
has resigned his position on tbe police
force bat The Press is unable to deny
or verify the statement as those police
officials to whom tbe reslgnatioi
known are out-of-town or unable to be
Interviewed

bad a perfect right to a r w t i r or.

HSTER EVENF.

Notwithstanding tne fact that the
adjourned meeting of the Borough
Council held last Friday was a shoi
one, there was much Important boa

B8B transacted Mr. Lounsbury we
ie only member absent.
Tbe first business of Importance wa

the presentation of a paper by the
Mayor In regaid to tbe collea£lon | of
taxes in tbe borough. The. contents
ot the paper are as follows:

"Gentlemep:—Upon the oolleotii
of our taxes depends the stability of
jur municipal government, therefore
t is of tbe most vital importance that
o this matter we should give
jtrict and constant attention.
-."It appears that then .are yet due

hrthe borough for delinquent taxes
covering a period of several yean
;be neighborhood of ten thousand
dollars.

"This means not only that certali
persons have railed to bear their Just

•portion of the public burden, bui
tint the rest of us who pay our taxes

being compelled to bear more than
share, and thereby an Injustice hi

being done which should not be toler-
ated if it can be avoided.

Without Intending to reflect upon
any officer 'or department of the
borough, for I am uot sufficiently con-
versant with the procedure in sucb
matters to venture an opinion as to
•here the fault lies, permit me- to say
that this large amount of unoolieeted
axes must result either from defects
h tbe law covering the subject or else
"roia a.failure to enforce tbe law.

'I aim informed that there are
numerous cases where large amounts
if taxes ars due to the borough from
m proved property which has been

sold for the taxes and purchased by
the borough which thereby became
entitled to take possession of the pro
petty and rent It for tbe public bone

andyet the owners are allowed to
continue in possession and enjoy the

use as If they had paid theirS="

both of tbe young couple move Even
tbe father of the bride did. not learn
if the nuptial step which his daughter

had taken until some time after the
oeremony had been performed. Tbe
bride is a Catholic and tbe groom a
'rotes ran L
Mi?s Maclntyre is the daughter of

John F. Maclntyre. of North avenue,
ie well known real estate owner. She
a beautiful and prepossessing young

omnn of about twenty yean, very
popular among her many friendB tn
"lia city. Tbe groom is a popular

young man in Weatfleld, and holds the
Important position of superintendent
of the Suburban Electric Light Com-
pany in Westfleld. He is also assist-
ant chief of the fire department of
Weetfleld.

The oouple went to Cranford, yes-
terday afternoon, where the nuptuals
were performed by Father Smith
of that place. They were accom-
panied by H. 0. Picker, a shoe dealer
of WeetBeld, who acted as one of the

leases- The bride's mother knew
that the oeremony was to take place
but Mr. Maclntyre was kept In
ignorance of tbe marriage until after

at* performed. He made no ob-
jection, however, and bestowed hia
parental blessing on the young people.
From Cranford they went to the

ie of the groom's mother on West-
field avenue, Westflnld, where tbej
are staying at present.

In the landlord and tenant case of
of Relss against Meaerole which was
tried at New Brunswick recently, tbe

usel for Belsa has served notice
that he will ask the court tomorrow to
vacate the Judgement previously re-
covered. This would seem to indicate
that Meaerole has won hia case,
soon as tbe order is secured from the
court new proceedings will be in-
stituted. Lawyer Irving L. Brady, of
this city represents Meserole.

1B Jiutlce Keweora'* Coart.
Summons were Issued In Justice

Newoora'soourtHonday in thecoo tract
case or Sharkey against Clark, re-
turnable on the 20th. The contract
of Edmina against Tobln was tried
and judgment rendered for the plain-
tiff in full. The case of I vine against
Cramer, on contract, waa adjourned
for a week.

\ Tbe X-Bay Maehin Arrive..
T̂ IB X-rar machine for tbe Kohlenberg

3wppital arrived there t*Ter«l Jays ago.
<xpsrt to set the machine an *nd pal I
rorkloff orUer !• expected to Arrive at the

hospital Monday or Tue^iay.
Membership, April 16th, League of

American Wheelmen: New, 1,377;
total, 71 w>; N. J. Division: new, 77;

BOROUGH BACK TAXES
MAYOR WI-3ON URGES THAT DE LIN

QUENTS BE MADE TO PAV.

latter was accepted.
Mr. Woolston reported on a storm

twerto carry off the surface water on
that portion of Watchug avenue which

intersected by Pearl street, and
stated that F. A. Dunham bad fur-
nished a plan for the construction of

MSTw^rt ' » . WooTston^T.ubml't'' | * * « * " oF * • * " • • *
tea a bid by David Bowden offering f r J ^ V ? ™

the work complete for » 1 3 ^ | % n -1th the usual m n of life,
Street OommisaioniT Conover bid » i « W1* « o « "> comparison wlU

the same Work. The Mayor stated ??onUBai ages,
t inasmuch as Mr. Bowden had

ost money on tbe Watchung avenue
work he was In favor of giving this
work to him. Mr. HcLaugblin ob-,
ected on the grounds that he thought

Conovet should be given the prof-
iles because Mr. Bowden bad

hrough adverse circumstances been
unable to pay all of tbe men who had
worked for him on Watcnung avenue.
Mr. Bowden waa given tbe contract

voted no.

'Such a case, I am informed, Is tbe
itritu property on Somerset street,
which owes the borough upwards of
ive hundred dollars.

"Another is the Warman property
on Grove street which also owes, sev-
eral hundred dollars.

'These properties could easily be
rented tor enough to pay all the taxes
and leave abundant revenue besides,
and there are other instance* of a

iltar character which ltlsunneoes
y to mention at this time.
Aa si business man I am impressed

With the Idea tbat all taxes should be
promptly collected and all delinquents
•reiser! to the full extent of our power

under the law. N<> favors' should be
shown to one man at tbe expense of

ie public.
"We are but public servants and

should be swerved neither by friend
nor foe from tbe strict performance of
our duty. It may be unpleasant to
seize the property of our m>iahVnr but

Is his duty to pay his taxes tui4 our
duty to collect them.

"If tbis large delinquent tax list re-
itbi from defects in the law, let us

endeavor to have tbe law corrected. If
t results from a falinre to enforce the
iw, let us correct that,
"I would Suggest that some action

B taken by your body to ascertain
wherein the difficulty lies and to rec-
ommend such measures as may be
proper and advisable under the clr-
cumstaneei."

Following the reading of the above
the Mayor appointed G. W. Kllner
and Thomas Butledge as special
marshals and the appointments v
confirmed by the Council.

Mr. Woolston. as chairman of the
committee on streets and public
health, presented a report of the ex-
wndltures upon tbe opening and lay-

it of Watcbung avenue. The
total cost, less the beneflta derived

the sate of houses along the If)
of tbe avenue, was (31.436 46, which

divided as follows: Damages for
land taken, $30,350; surveys, en.
gineeribg, etc., »S8B.12; auctioneer
'ees, $M.48 money due Contractor
Bowden, $2,ill.T-.; laying of drain

irectlon of catch basins,
*125;searching titles, $172.35; print-
ng, $93.65; com missloners' fees for

the assessment of damages. $225, same
'or thoi assessment of benefits, $300;
Interest on money borrowed in an
nation of assessment for benefits,
$1,650; total. *:«i 160.35, lees amount
received from the sale of buildings,
5l.72t.lU, leaving a net total of

$31,436 3B.
At this time the Mayor appointed

3. H. Oooley, J. P. Emmons, W. J.
iioome as commissioners to asses*
Teneflts in connection with tbe open-
Ing and laying out of Watehung ave-
nue. In relation to the above Mr.
Woolston offered a resolution to the
effect tbat benefits just and equitable
n proportion to the benefits received

be aooosnod those affected by the
opening and laying out of the abo-
avenue, and that ID case of excess the
same be placed on the borough at

• i I '

of bad sidewalks in the borough and J E ^ T , **
at tbe same time he presented a long g ° . • "*•.
List of tfae names of property owners 3 t ™ i

large and that It be paid out of tbe
general road tax. Tbe resolution

adopted.
r. Mi'Loughlla stated that be

questioned tbe necessity of I he Mayor
to re appoint tbe above commission-
ers, but Corporation Counsel Reed
said that It was necessary and Mr.
Mclx>nghlln waa satisfied.

An ordinance was introduced destg-

NDOFEPRTHLYCARE

whlcb the New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company can erect (heir

ing.
The object of the ordtc

prevent tbe above company

stated that the company waa desirous
of placing their wires underground as

as possible and tbe ma
left for further consideration.'

In accordance with a resolution of-
•red by Mr. Carey the dog license
« was placed at $3. Mr. Woolston

reported tbe blda received for furnish-
ing crushed stone to the borough f<

told
of Jacob as to hia

bis • days had been short
of evil. He told- of -

tiles and how his life bad; no
>y one. Lives today are

.1, not taking evil ma sin. b
misfortunes tbat are ooci
igh life. But there is

on this earth are only ptl)
sojourners. But tbe pilgri
somewhere and the childi
are journeying home.

*te evils tbat surround then
have the nope of- tbe future
Constantly.

h ld

r. Stephenson had oftei
s experiences and how he bad
ired far from God, bat had red
i the fold when rather advano

He spoke of tbe beauUfu
: the mlssiuK one had lived d

i connection with tne First
lurch and how rich and hea

i been his many testimonies.
•'He was a faithful servant,

Doof

8|IW0MRINGBUHCLAgia
if THE MARAUDERS OPERATED IN SI

ING APARTMENTS.

A series of daring 1
immltted in Fan wood at aa <

hoar last Friday that have |
alarmed resident* of that I
hood, | l a two cam
were successful and escaped 1
some valuable booty. Once they-aj
tbe target for tbe revolver of a^^H
oitvd resident but they escaped tht
flying bullets.

Charles Hamilton resides in » h
on the road to Fanwood, only a It* -1
doors from the station. One ot bat I
kitchen windows was left up dug
the night. At about two o'clock fl
morning the burglars, their en
number Is not known, made G
trance into the house b\ the*
Mrs. Hamilton was i
her slumbers by the sound of si
in the room. Bbe opened I
see by the faint light a mi
over the bureau. Too fi
•cream, she lay still until tbe a
passed out of tbe room,
aroused ner husband. He i _
investigate and the uninvited g
departed in a hurry.

George Hail lives opposite t h e H i i i l
llton residence. He was a r o w t t - B
the noise and shouting, and loaM 1
out of tbe window in time to see tkm
figures Blinking away from tbe bows
across tbe street. He fired —*wj
•hots from his revolver at the fasti*-
treating figures, butaa they oonttaas4
without delay i t Is likely that noatfof
the shots took effect.

When Mr. and Mrs. S
about they found that tfae 1
bad made a rich haul from their h
A valuable gold watch i
and also nine diamonds, Mtei
rings and pins, valued at ( f l i f l
The visitor* had also helped tbatv j
selves to a packet-book eontaintag •
some small cash and bills.

When Frank West, who lives am
North avenue j u t west of. the Fsa-
wood station, rose from his bed tfafc.
morning, be noticed tbat bis otafta j
which bad been carefully placed am
the chair near tbe bed tbe night he-

were now heaped up on tfae ehatr
u d floor. He* examined tbs ooasssas j
of bla pockets and found that Ua
pocket-book bad been emptied ot tt»

commissioner, with tbe understanding,
tbat Hr. Woolston Is to look after the
work of securlne proper walks where
the same should be laid.

Mr. Burtis offered a resolution that
the Auditing and Finance Committee
be authorized to ascertain the amount
of delinquent tasea and report at the'
next meeting. This concluded the'
business and the meeting adjourned '
adjourned.

At a meeting of tbe PLalnfleld Op-
ing and Turn Verein.held April 13th,

897, tbe following resolutions of con-
dolence were unanimously adopted on
tbe death of Henry Wedemeyer:

In His ait-wia* prorldonc* to remove b»
death, oa* ot our beloved member*, brother
and friend. Hear? Wedemerer. one who •!-

took a deeep Interact la the welfare

m raadr wUh *nlu«ble «ld.»n J who
lid ail this m « t wUHnsir «nd oheerfullr.
rhorefore we deHlre here Ib plkceon recortl
k full expression ot oar irre*t. IOM. and for
JUT luting regard for him and his memoir:

IteaoWed. Tfaat w* hereby tender t al l

r w i m a M rwtards and tender

funeral eervloea of tbe
Wedemeyer, proprietor <

lingtou Hotel, were held
afternoon at 9:30 from tbe Ge

church. It waa ope c
funerals ever held In

h. There was a gnat
offerings including a target
from tbe Independent Shoo

•rps, a harp from tbe singing
< the Gttsangaad Turn Veretn
i venJ wreaths and a bunch of

The I services were conducts.
George Hauser, pastor

i urch, and he spoke with ootnft
1 e bereaved ones. Aa ii

it ot the service waa the etngi
e singing section of the Oeaaa
irn Tereln, under the direct

rot Elchorn, of Elizabeth.
Mrs. Bosentceil presided

and played while tne fu
ntertng and leavii

arch
There were representative* p

the various organisation
Heh Mr. Wedemeyer belo
e following served as pall bea
G. Voegler, Fred Monitor,

, I Ijoane, Charles Floke, U. O. 1
[ apd JJ R. Phillips. Interment

Wheat the fami ly went I i lsljsj
they found tfaat oa* ot tb» wtos tewlM
the sitting room had been pried o p d |
aod that it was evident that the visftar.
or visitors who had helped tbemjafi
to West's property, had made IW
entrance Into the bouse in tbat win

No one in tbe house bad been ass*- J
ened but It was evident that the lav
g had visited West'a owa
So far noihing bat his money -ad ]

Ions be placed In ful
Irandtotheoitrpmtwraror init.ll-

Jfark SchoMtlln.
Charle* DnVler.

A bicycle party was given on Satur-
day evening by Miss Bessie E. Tlts-
wortb la honor of her friend. Miss
Santee, of Smith College. The guests
gathered at the home of Miss Tits-

i West Seventh street, and
ludd the Fanwood-Sooted

Plains course. There were fourteen
i the party. They then retured topy y

Hiss Titsworth's house where tbe
loors had been cleared and a number

or their friends had gathered. The
rest of the evening was spent
dancing.

'There was a Urge batch of u
efs before City Judge DeMexa.

- Monday. John Peterson and CT
• Wyatt, colored, were charged

ig and lighting by Patro
Peterson paid f 10 fine

'yatt went down to Jail Tor
ITS. j John Lynch, Peter Seade
orris Barre were charged

Isman Flynu 'with vt<
the back ordinance). Their tri
set down for next Saturday m<
Michael Oleason, drunk and
de rly, was fined $8.
,rThe motion of the counsel 1
defendant for non-suit In the c_
Kelly against Bonneli, in tort,
I -anted. The lawyer wi
: elly pf Elizabeth. The
: etropolitan Life Insurance Com

Miss Maggie Campbell, of West against Woolston. on contract.
Fourth street, met with a very severe' vJourned until tbe asth,
accident recently. She had occasion I Sentence was suspended on ]

ie some ammonia *r»i in pulling I >rague and Robert Wyekof
tbe cork ont or the bottle some of tbe ' d i n « a wheel at night witho
fluid went into her left eye causing'( ?ht- Louis Frank, a native ot s
her very much pain. Dr. Ard was 1 aly, was sent to the county jai
lastily summoned and under his care twenty days for being drunk
If lstt Campbell was made as oomforta- orderly last night. He was

ble as possible. by Patrolman Cash.
j i Ann Sullivan was arreated ._

Bri<tc* co(.i«.t o i n * OM. ' pjaint of her landlady, Mrs. J«
The Somerset County Board ot flobln, charged with being dxun
reeholders met at Two Bridges on' disorderly. She will appear for

Saturday and gave tbe contract for Saturday morning.
be bridge to be erected across the I . Sergeant Klely appeared aj
itaritan river to. the Berlin Bridge Robert Wallace and charged hfn

Bridge Company, of New York. The S i n g drunk and disorderly on
price bid was $4,100. The work will *Venue. His trial was set dow
be commenced s i once. Saturday morn ing.

I! ! i

A FRIGHTFUL AGCIDEHT.

William Huff, off
who Is emiJoyed by Boroogb 8
Commissioner George Cooover,
with what is supposed tobea m
•oddest Monday. While
along Manning avenue with Vr.Oso
over's team en the way to the ataMs,
tbe horses became frightened sad nm
at» ' break neck speed toward * •
barn. Walter Oonovar waa oa M
wmgon but waa thrown off before. •*»

n bad go ne very far.
iUT managed to stay on tbe ws^H

unUl the barn was reached,

the wheel* of the wagon. Bflfofll
team could be stepped Buff was
ribly mangled about the face si
was disemboweled frightfully.

picked op by a workman aw
Carman, who happened to be
responded at onoe and gave i

itanoe. Huff was taken L s t j
home and Is now In a vary or>Mj

HUoD. Dr. Carman called J
Davis In consultation and lbs * •

. ildans are now endeavoria^H

are slight hopes of his recovery, flj
Huff died in tbe afternoon 3 -J>MM

result of his injuries. He s *
fered great pain up to the Uast^H
end came. .

A charming afternoon tea w _ _
by Mrs. William C. Hubbsrd. » j
day afternoon, at the r e a l d w ^ l
Charles Potter on West Seven* *<
in honor of her friend, MUsSs
of Smith College. The guests
received by Mrs. Hubbard and j
Bessie E. Tttsworth. Mrs. H#nrJ
Uaxson poured tea and Mrs. j
Titsworth tbe chocolate, wniof
served to the guests by tbe •
Ruth Maxson and Ethel T

Hiss Edith L. Butt, of Wet
str-et, was the guest of Miss 1
L. Spauldlng, of Bound ~
Friday night

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

DOWN AFLIGHTOFSTEP.-. MAYOR MAD AN ARREST 
ALBERT MALM SERIOUSLY INJURED By COL. WILSOL ENEORCLS LAW an A FALL SATURDAY NKSNT. I ORDER BY P6RSONAL AC'IUN. 

Albert Mel id, » Swede. aged 36! Mayor Wllvon. of the borough. Ap years, mot with a aerioue eoddeot at paerad Id » BO- rolo. Sunday af ter the north Avenue alallon last Satur-' aoon, but It -A. alMn the rauae of laa day night He wee waiting for a train and order. Ho arretted hie Oral to fake him to ble borne A Bound prfeooer. and when the prisoner sug Brook where he la emp’oyed aa a Reeled that he, the Mayor, did Dot ■aeahiaiat Tboee who law him my lutve (he authority to do ao. Mayor that be waa alightly under ibe Infiu-1 Wilson aoon coovlntwd him to the eoee of Uquor. While attempting to eootrary reach the toilet roomi. which are The Sunday quiet In the oeighbor located la the basement beneath the hood of Oreenbrook road and 'Tun smoking room, ho stumbled, and fell U-." the realdenee of the Mayor, waa the entire dletanoe to the room below, disturbed Sunday afternoon He fell head fliat, and when hrlteacbed j JuRn Barry, who waa laahlng hla 
tha bottom ble head • truck the float-; borne kt afuri.iue rate af be ran along door with sufficient foroa to millet a 1 that thoroughfare The Mayor deep eoalp wound from wbloh the blood flowed profuaely. The alao loaf a great quantity of blood from both ear*, and it waa tl rat thought that ha would die before he oouM be 

Aa soon ae possible assistance "as 
In aa aanoaneioaa condition and taken to the boapltal where be waa treated by Dr. Ptobaaoo. An examination doYwIoped no broken bones, and the only lnjiiry dlacorered waa the scalp wound. Whlla the man to la aorltlcal condition It to thought that be will le- 

Malm la unmarried aad at ona Ume waa am ployed at tha Food Tool Works. He wan token to the hospital in the ambulanoo to charge of Setgeeot Kiel/ aad Boundiman Frederickeon. 

picked up In did not see how me Mayor could 

DEflTHOFM^S. STflNBERY 

Barry daablog down the etreet otdeted him to atop. After a time, Batry regained control of his horse and brought him to a standstill to tee what the Mayor wanted Mayor Wll son promptly placed the man under arrest for disturbing the pence. Berry 

At bar home In Booteh Plains at 1:10 o'clock, Sunday morning, there paaaad away Mrs. Elite Aan 8lan bery. tha wife of WUUqm CL Stanbery Her lllnsaa was of long duration, and 
pneumonia. Besides Ibe husband, non. William B Stanbery. earrleea her. Mm. Hue bery bad been ailing more or lees for the past foar or five years, bat It was not until about three weeks ego that she waa takeo to her bed. and ataos lass Wednesday ahe lingered along In a eeml ooneclout state. The and was paaosfoL Mrs Buabery was a daughter of the Into Abram Runyon aad the only sister 'of the Into Theodore Runyon, embaa- sados from the United States to Bey lio. She was bora la New York In I tot. aad bad tha llTed until the 10th of the coming July would here been aevenly-three yean old. In early life ahe attended Mme. Phelp's boarding school for young' todies near Balti- more and later ahe attended a young ladles’ seminary to Rahway. At the aga of twenty yearn she completed her education to Mrs. Spalding's prints school In Elisabeth. She waa a thor- oughly educated woman and was high up In the German language. Mr. and Mra. Stanbery were mar- ried la a house opposite the First Bap- tist church. In Plainfield. In IMA by Bar. William Whittaker, and they have since resided to their oomforto- hie home to the Plains. She wa fond of eoelety In early life and was p haps the beat posted woman In Mi Jersey on tha Royal Family of Eng. land. Tha lent and funeral riles will be en- acted u the house of the decedent, aa It waa one of bar last requests, oa Wednesday afternoon to S M o'clock. Boy. Dr.True, of the Episcopal church, of which aha waa a faithful and oon ■latent member, will ometote. and In- terment will be In Erergreen Oemn wry. Plainfield. 

rest him and theo. he explained, the hone had been running away, aad he coo Id not help blmaelf. Mayor Wilson did not agree with him In either particular and presold It cm Barry's mind that he had a perfect right to ar sat any of- fender In the borough. He alao blamed Barry for whipping bis bores and said that it waa tha loo frequent nas of the whip that had oaused the bores to ran. Mayor Wilson marched bis prisoner up to hU home and waa preparing to ha Ye him locked np. when the latter pleaded to be allowed to go and prom- I sed to appear last Monday for trial. This morning came but no Barry, and the Mayor waa vary much wrought up oror the foot that hla prisoner had broken hla parols. The borough mar- shals are now looking for Barry and bn may And that be did more than be bargained for when bn dolled the tha Mayor. 

MIST ALICIA M* fgg  89KNOWN 

I HONOR OF VISITORS. 

Mlaa Mary Collier entertained number of friends Informally to Ibe Olympia. Saturday evening. In honor of her guests, tha Mlsaaa Ketchem. of Brooklyn. The evening was spent In dancing and playing games while re fresh menu were served toward the sloes of the evening. Among those present ware the Mlaaea Ketch am. Loots Palmar Daria. Clara Long. Evelyn M. Lewis. Elsie Smith, Ktoheryn Glen, IilltonOlM, KUheryn He Ties. Helen Pfender and Bertha Thome, Mrs. P. T. Ketcham and Mrs Asa OoUtor, Alvah Daria. Gnera ssy Nerius. Looter Baldwin. Carl D. Pfender, George Proctor Smith. Herbert Schutt, Wilburn F. Cora well. Fred Ormee. of Mew York. Wyatt K Barnes, and Charles HaielUnr. 

It It rumored that Patrolman Toel has resigned hla position on the police fame bat The riant Is unable to deny 
or verify the statement aa those police nffletala to whom the resignation I. known are ont-of-towa or unable to be 

GUMS FASTER EVENT. 

■’•HBbM. rcr H<r P.rforme4 by VMbwr taltb l> tiflflbrt. 
Tb« qoieC mania** of Mtm AUcia McIntyre, of UjIb city, and William Chamberlain, of Westfield. In Cranford, Monday, came ae a com- plete surprise to the circles in which both of tbs youn* couple more Eeen the father of the bride did not learn of the dipetal step which hla daughter had taken until some Ume after the ceremony bad been performed The bride Is a Catholic and the groom a Protestant. MUs MacIntyre is the daughter of John F. MacIntyre, of North arenue, the well known real estate owner. She is a beautif ml and prepossessing young women of about twenty years, rery popular among her many friends Id this city. The groom is a popular young man in Westfield, and holds ttye Important position of superintendent of the Suburban Electric Light Com- pany lb Westfield. He la atoo assist- ant chief of the fire department of Westfield. The oouple went to Cranford, yes- terday afternoon, where the nuptuals were performed by Father Smith of that place. They were accom- panied by H. O. Picker, a shoe dealer of Westfield, who acted ae one of the witnesses- The bride’s mother knew that the ceremony was to take place but Mr. MacIntyre was kept in ignorance of the marriage until after It was performed. He made do ob- jection. however, aad bestowed his parental blessing on the young people. From Cranford they went to the home of the groom's mother on West field arenue, Westfield, whore they are staying at present. 
In the landlord and tenant ease of of Reins against Meeerole which was tried at New Brunswick recently, the counsel for Reiss has served nodes that be will ask the court tomorrow to vacate the Judgement previously re- covered. This would ■e*‘m t that Meeerole has won his soon as the order is secured from the court new proceedings will be stltuted. Lawyer Irving L. Brady, of this city   * • 

Tuaa-«IO,MO Notwithstanding the fact that the 
adjourned mooting of the Borough Council bald last Friday was a short ono, there waa much Important buel- iraoMOtod Mr. Lounsbury th» only mombor abnonL The 11 rat bulneaa of Importonoo the presentation of a paper by the Mayor In retted to the collection of taxes lo the borough. The content, of the paper are aa follows •GentlemenUpon the collection of onr taxes depends the stability of municipal government, therefore It 1. of the moat vital Importance that this matter we should give our strict and aonstant attention. "It appears that them are yet due the borough for delinquent taxee covering e period of several years In the neighborhood of ton thousand dollars. This meaDS not only that certain persons have failed to bear their just proportion of the public burden, but that the rest of us who pay our taxes being compelled to bear more than our share, and thereby an Injustice is being done which should not be toler d If It oaa be avoided. Without Intending to reflect upon any offloer ’or department of th< borough, for I am oot sufficiently con Tenant with the procedure in such matters to venture aa opinion ae to Where the fault llee, permit me to say that this large amount of uncollected ■ must result either from defects ih the law covering tha subject or else i a failure to enforce the law. am informed that there eroua eases where large amounts df taxes are dua to the borough from Improved property which has been •old for the tale* and purchased by the borough whioh thereby became entitled to take poeeeeeton of the pro petty and rent It for the public beoe fit. and yet the owners are allowed to continue in possession sad enjoy the Mme use as If they had paid their use. “Much a case, I am informed. Is the Fritts property on Somerset street, which owes the borough upwards of five hundred dollars. Another is the Warman property oa drove etreet which also owes sev- eral hundred dollars. 
"These properties oould easily he toted for enough to pay aU the taxee 

Summons were Issued la Justice Newcorn’scourtMoDday in thecoDtract case of 8harkey against Clark, re- turnable ou the ttlh. The contract .of Edmloa against Tobin was tried And judgment rendered for the plain tiffin fnlL The oaae of Ivina against Cramer, on contract, was adjourned 

X-fM BMklM for th. MuhlMbe,. Hospital arri«*d U»r« wnr^ <Un> no. An •spert to Mt Urn machine ap and pul 

Membership. April lath. League of American Wheelmen: New, 1.J77; total. 71.332; N. J. Division : new. 77; total. 4,644. 

BOROUGH BACK TAXES. 
MAYOR W1 JON UROCS THAW OtUN- QUENTS BE MADE TO PAY. 

sod (her. are other Iptranoaa of a similar charactsr which It to nnoooes •ary to mention to this tiros. 
t a business man I am Impraaasd with the Idea that all taxes should be promptly collected and aU deUnquanu preened 10 the full extent of our power under the tow. No favor, should be shown to one man to th. .xpehes of the public. 
fa are but public aarvaato and should be swerved neither by frtood nor foe from the strict perform soon of our duty. It may be unpleasant to safes the property of our neighbor bat It to hla duty to pay nit axe aud oar duty to collect them. 

'If this large delinquent tax list re- sults from dnfsots In Ike tow. 1st us •odaaror In bar* the tow corroded. If It results from a failure to enforce the law. let us oorroot that 
"I would suggest that some action be taken by your body to asoestaln wherein the dlfflculty Uee aad to rec- ommend such measured aa may be proper aud advisable under the elr- 
FoUowtog the reading of tha above the Mayor appointed O. W. Kliner and Thomas Rutledge as special marshals and the appointment, were oon Armed by the Council. 
Mr. Woolatoo, as chairman of tha committee on streets and public health, presented a report of the ex- penditures upon tha opening aad toy- ing out of Watchung avenue. Tha total cost, tens the benefits derived from Che eab of boaeee along the Una of the Avenue, waa $3L«M 96. which divided aa follows: Damages for I token. $ao.X50; surveys, en- gineering. etc , $5«. 19; auctioneer , tees. $M.4S money due Oootractor Bowden. $1.111.75. laying of drain pipes aad erection of catch basins. $195; searching title.. $lT9.li; print- ing. $93.55; commissi oners' fees for the assessment of damages $U6. same for the assessment of benefits. $300; Interest on money borrowed In AO 11 cl- pation of assessment for benefits, $1,550; total. $35 iso 35. baa amount received from the sals of bonding*. $1.79 HO. leaving a net total of 931,05 35. 
At thta Ume the Mayor ap pouted H. Ooo ley. J. P. Emmons, W. J. Rooms aa oommlaalooen to name benefits In oonoectlon with tbs open- ing and toying out of Watchung .ve- ins. In relation to the above Mr. Woolatoo ottered a resolution to tha -Coot that boneflu juat aad equitable lo proportion to tha benefit, reoelved be assessed thorn affected by the opening and toying out of tha above avenue, and that In oaao of exoaas same be placed on the borough at 

NDOFEflRTHLYCAREE S TWODARINGBURGLAR large aad that It he paid out of the general road tax. The resolution 
WSr*‘*&ghB. atotod that be questioned the necessity of l be Mayor to re appoint tha above commission-  .. - .. m era. but Corporation Counsel Reed . - . ■ ■ . _ re- sold that tt waa neceaaarr and Mr. | ^ - . . ■ r ’ . ^ 
“^r^rf^uoed deetg JStJiK natlng the street. In the borough upon *pbe|*“? “* ** * which the Mew York and New J.raey Telephone Company can erect thalr. ““ “ ' * 7* mUa Thd* nrdln*nm m ajinntfd on mvwry in riaioaeiO MTi DUo. II 

Ing to listen to 
The object of the ordhtoace to to prevent the torero company from piao- , ’■ J', log their pole, wherever they please. ^ . — . Mr. McLooghlln thought It would be ! WP™ “• P“*°r °> “• well for the council to order that the. wire, be pleeed under ground. Mr.Beed ' stated that the of ptoclng their wires under ground aa 

left for further consideration. In accordance with a resolution of- fered by Mr. Oarey the dog license res placed to 91. Mr. Wool.too reported tha bids received for furnish-, Ug crushed stone to the borough for ' the balance or the year. A. LandM.I B, Smalley bid 96 cento a ton for all maah “or*- •lies, wblto J. H. Wilton ft Oo. bid 90. _ cento for the stone. The bid of the | J*"; *' 

After the leading of e portion o talma. Dr. Ysrkes told of awev of Jacob se to his age w bis days had been short 1 of stlL He told of,-'Jan ruble, and how ble Ufa had apt I today are fu ■L not taking aril aa aln. e misfortunes that are ooctu 

nedtokreh at on In any that opto on this earth are only ptigt d sojourner*. But tha pugrtn ds somewhere and the ehlldre n are Jouraeytag home. A the evils that sarTonad them, ey hero the hops of tha rutore 

Mr. Woolatoo reported on a storm to oarry off the surface water on that portion of Wuehng avenue which to intersected by Pearl street, and staled that F. A. Dunham bad fur- Disked e plan for the const ruction of the work. Mr Woobton also submit- tea a bid by David Bo-den offering to do the work eomptote for $1X5. Street Oommlaslooer Conover bid sits for the same work. The Mayor stated 

£=Sr.SaS^sSBS“ work to him. Mr. McIangbUn ob- , ■ tb« Joklwhenrather^adt.,,. teemdoo the grounds that be thougbl ^ of th. bmotiful Mr. CoootA should b. glroa th. prof-1 !»» «$.-feto^oy bad Ihrad 

A series of daring com ml tied in Fanwood to hour last Friday that stormed realdenta of that hood. In two 

through adverse unable to pay all of the t     . worked for him on Watchdog avenue. | Mr. Bo-den -A. given tha oootreet Doctor, “of God I aad McLougbUn voted no. Tbs Mayor brought up the question of bad Mde-alka In the borough aad Urns ha presented a long list of the names of property owners who have such walks la front of theto. psopesty. In accordance with a sug- gestion the matter was toft In the hands of the counsel, clerk sod street commissioner, with the underataadlng that Mr. Woofelea to to look oiler the work of securing proper walks when the seme should be told. I        Mr. Burtto offered a reeolutlon that toieraooe at I Xt from the the Auditing aad Finance Committee ^formed church. It wa tms a be authorised to ascertain the amount Sweat funerals aver bald to of delinquent taxee aad report to the , arch. There This concluded Ike £rml offerings Including a target business aad the meeting adjourned >oa. from the Independent Shoo adjourned. Cfcrp* a harp from the tinging a 
|1||[M |, - - ~ .|| the Cl .sang and Turn Vereli 

At a meeting of the Ptolnfield Oe- “<L* sang aad Turn Yereln.beld April 11th,1 S'" 1597. the following reaoluUuo. of ona-1 *• .u*ot?T naalmoutiy adopted oa the death of Henry Wedemayer: It ha. ptoasad our HmreaJr Fslhat, “• "r™ . . — to 1 e tinging anctloo of the bmthw ‘&ra Varela, order the dlreetit Sof. Elchora, of EUaafaetiL 
“it- Boeeothtil presided lead who «g«n end ptoynd while tha 

the various loh Mr. Wademeyer following aarrod aa pall O. Voegler, Fred Moraltor, G. O. I J. & PbllUpa. Ictarmeet - Brian 

A bicycle party waa given ou Satur- day evening by Mile Bessie E. Tlta- worth In honor of her friend, Mbs Ben lee. of Smith Ooltege. The gueets gathered at the boms of Mias Tito- worth on West Seventh street, and rode arondd the Famrood-Scotch Plains oourae. There ware fourteeo lo tha party. They then retured to Mia. Tttoworth’e house where the floors had been cleared and a number of their friends had gathered. The 
d oi ”™ln« "** *peot In 

Mian Maggie Campbell, of West Foarih street, met with a very severe acotdeot recently. She had oocarioo t) aae some ammonia aad In pulling the oork out of the bottle eoase of the fluid went Into her left eye enuring her vary much pain. Dr. Ard was hastily summoned ead under hla care Mias Campbell was made se comforta- ble as possible. 

was a large batch of *1* before City Judge DeMeaa. da Monday. Jobn Peterson and Cl Tyatt. colored, were charged •• Ig aad fighting by Patn Peuraon paid $10 fin yall went down to Jail tor John Lynch. Peter ome Bern man Flynn ’with hack ordlaaaoe- Their down for next Saturday ox Oleeeoh, drank And a fined $5. The motion of tha counsel I ■fondant for non-suit la the cn rlly against BonneU. la tost, anted. The lawyer — r ally of Elisabeth. The oa etropolltan Life Iaeuraoo. talnat Woofetoa. oa coo tract. IJouraed until the 95th. Beal 

The SomeraeC County Board Freeholders met to Two Bridges on Saturday and gave tha contract for the bridge to bn erected acmes tbs Bari tan riser to Ibe Barilo Bridge Bridge Company, of Mew Toth. The < bid wee 9*^100. The work will 

ding a wheel at night rhL Louis Fraok, a native of sly, wea sent to tha county ■eety days for being drunk a derty last nlghL Ha waa a 
I | Ann Sullivan Blot of bar landlady, Mrs. Ja -bln. charged with being drun   1 eoederty. She will appear tor$tol sturday morning. Sergeant Elely appeared "I'll Wallace aad charged bln 1th fag drank aad dtoorderly iua. Hla trial waa net dow 

bare 

soma valuable booty. Otwe the urges for the revolver cited resident bat they ■lying bullets. Charles Hamilton realties on the road to Fanwood. doors from the station, kitchen windows was left the nlghL At about two morning the butglan, number la not known, mads trance Into the home bt the Mra. Hamilton waa awaheo her alumbere by the sound of 

Oaa 

•e. by the faint lights l over the bureau. Tool scream, aha lay still until the 
investigate and the ualavl departed la a harry. George Hall Urea opposite t 

<o Want's property, had ■ ■trance Into the bouse la I Mo oaa In the I 

A FRIGHTFUL AGCID 

bring Huff to oooatiom are slight hopes of his re Handled la the afternoon 1 the result of bis injuries. 

by Mis. William G day aftomooo, to the Charles Potter on Wi In honor of bar friend, of Smith Collage. The feed by Mra. Hobbs 

Tito worth the chocolate, served to tbs gueeto byt 

Miss Edith L. Bart, of W ■ir-et, waa tbs gusto of Miss L Spaulding, of Bo Friday night. 
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THOMAS

jedays It te rather dlffljcult to
» something novel in the way of

intent, but tbe members of
n Endeavor Society of the
rterian church gave their

jjw; exceedingly novel one last
iy And tbe large number ol

»nt were thoroughly pleas-
s affair. Tbe programme

dlwlth a contralto solo fcy Hiss
j f Messereohmith. accompan

EkyiUaa Bemaen. Following this,
i feature of the evening was pre-

i It was a aeries of tableaux
I -The Passing of Thomas,"
le is rather dense, but the story

it of a poor cat, not nnlik4 the
»bicn came back. It wae owned

a kind and loving man and wife,
i lbs eat had lived as long aa the
• would allow, aad was about to be

L At this time there was a greal
« as to where the feline should

, Any number ol places
d but one seemed to please

t Interested ID the burial. Thja
• finally taken from one pladft
jtiier, but it always happened

st (he eat reached the point of etart-
, After much trouble, accompan-

b many wrowstng incidents, tne
m burled and thus the story

j Those Who took the several
It la the story were: M re. Harv
• Grace Overton; Mr. Barver, Mr.
Us; Hutcblnson Port, Harry Will-
at; conductor, Augustus Bearing;
Viar, Mr. Bemsen; passengers,
. Williams, Hiss Agnes Blair, Mips

iter, William Coriell, Percy
Sdward Petrie, Fred Overton,

|jr Bedford.

y part waa weU taken and the
y was made especially- interesting
b the fact that it was read by MI
y Lackey.' As she read the story
M interspersed with the tableaux
h represented the amusing sketch.

B wfftbte. pan of the programme
• audience was kept ID a continual
ir of laugbt*r and It waa not until
I last tableau waa shown that the

• ended. The last number on the
e was a piano solo by Hiss

a the novel
ifawasdtstributed to those present.

ft outside cover contained a very
l of -Tabby" in many

t styles, while on toe inside
i printed the ouaraeters and the

r those who took the parts.
sabers e< the Christian En-
lasts sy did not have rail

e of the affair, for tfce members
« Ladles' AuxUUaryot thecburob

d considerable to do with it. Those
» served on the refreahment eom-

Mn. Haynea, Mrs.
ry. Mrs. Snotweil, Mrs. Boss,

, Mrs. Dayton. The re-
imlttee was ooupoeed of

I. Gave, Mn. Bedford, Hiss Pansy
• Herring. His* Bliab-

r the rendition of the pro-
i those in charge served all

h ref nshmetits and this part of the
jnme WM interspersed with
« aocfalbillty.

programme spoke very feelingly of that last meet-

N'STERRIFTINGGRY!

! midnight Friday tbe rest-
I along Bioad street. Weetfleld,

I startled by several pistol shots.
T were to frightened to examine
the cause of the disturbance and

w momenta later there was a rattle
lea, a slammlne of doors, the
r of retnadng feet and a yell,

mnded like "HI Kl Tt," end
t shots rang out. Then all

• quiet. The brave citizens lo the
"nlty covered up their heads, stuck
ir fingers in their ears and lay in

* and trembling until dawn. Then
* discovered that some small bad

» were responsible toe tbe noc-
' disturbance: They bad

4 upon a pile of cracker boxes.
been left la front of

» grocery snd piled them up
» U rront ot Charlie Moon, the

K laundrymaa's door. Charlie
led ont aad shot a revolver to
• U* boys away and then retired,
oie he had gotten into sweet

. "umber tbe boys returned to the
" w * ' n u r l t nB b o x e a against the
jl l«andry. Then tt was, thai Charlie

*<**. rushed out crvioK "Hi K | T i , '
» B * O t at tbe boys again.. Thq boys

I 7 ? '"Bhtened more at the language
• **a tne revolver. The latter was
Lag"1 '• The language struck

•not to tbeir hearts. Charlie coold
Hot teawlate u. but he laughed when

«*n that the boys were frightened at
™ » ha said, not at what he did. He

meant something terrible.
*oys make me mad tired,"

e, "Me shoot to scare boys:
me ahoot kill."

• D. Blair, or East Second
• home from Princeton Unl-

y for over Easter.

FINAL REVIVALMEETIKNEW BANKAPARTMENTS
FRED H. ANDREWS MADE AN IM- CITV NATIONAL BANK OPENS ITS

PHESSIVE LEADER. , DOORS FOR INSPECTION.

Very impressive was the last service It speaks weU for the
of the series of evangelistic meetings standing of the business

betantlal

which have been held in the Trinity fioid" thai* tten~«ra~t*o~ banking
Reformed onuren for the last two houses la their midst such as there
weeks under the auspices of the Local are. Fuijber than that It h> the city's
Christian Endeavor Union. The last good fortune that they are offi
otthemeeUngSwaaheldUalThursday by men who are so thoroughly p
under the leadership of Fred H. An gressive and uptodate that they have
drews. It was In remembrance of the provided their respective Institutions
aoene ID the Garden of G«Uuemane, with banking apartments that in poin
and the thought of thai solemn occa. or beauty, ennvenlenoe and safety are
sionwith the earnestness that prevaded not excelled In any city in this vast
the meeting served to make it doubly country.
impressive. The preliminary meet I A year ago the City National Bank
ing was held in the basement, before officials decided to provide more com-
the regular service oneaed, with an modious and handsome quarters for
enthusiastic aonR service leil bj L. H. their patrons and ID looking about for
Blgelow, Jr. Mr. Andrews then took a desirable site the buildlag at the
charge of the meeting, and after a corner of Patk avenue and East Front
hymn, an earnest prayer was made by street waa selected. The location was
Ira W. Traveii. Councilman William a panicplarly pretenttoos one for the
N. Bunyonthen aanga «okr, "In the changedthatwereoootemplatedbythe
Hoar of Trial." The Scripture reading bank officials; and, to say the leaat,
waa by Mr. Andrews and was from the structure has been remodeled In
the twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, the moat advantageous way to suit
telling of the. scene In the garden. At- the elaborate Ideas followed out In
ter the collection, ***Tls Midnight" the removal from the old location a
wassung'by Hies Hardenburg In s few doors east on the same thoroi
very impressive manner, > fare.

Mr. Aodiewi began his short ad- The whole Interior of the building
drees by telling how many like to re- from cellar to roof has been rebuilt
oaU their last talk with some dearone,' and finished up in a most attractive
now passed away, and the words of manner. The upper floors are devoted
admonition acd advice that were ' to business offices, but what Interests
Riven by them. The nature of this' people mast is the equipment of the
meeting, be said. Is something like banking house itself,
that. Jesus Christ, one who we ell I From the time the plans were first
love, has go&e above and we like to submitted: for the improvement* till
think over the circumstances of his the time the work was completed a
last night on earth and his eaylnga on few day* ago the personal interest of
that night. each officer of the institution was en-

He then went on to relate briefly the' gaged In the ohangee, but to Cashier
history of the last week that Christ: William F. Arnold la due especial
spent on earth, how the upper room credit for many valuable suggestions
was selected and bow Christ and the and a constant aupervtsiwi over the
twelve disciples gathered there. He work while it was In progress.
told how Christ tried to draw Judas The entire flrat floor of the building.
back to him but how aatan aooom- with a frontage of 44 feet on Front
pushed his work and Judas finally street and a depth ot <a feet on Park
withdrew from the room. Mr. An- j avenue, la occupied by the banking
drews described the flrat Lord's Sap- room, while the second and third Boon
per and then read the beautiful woids' axe devoted to the business ofBcea.
of consolation and advice that
Christ gave to his disciples as they
gathered round him. Mr. Andrews

The enOanee to the bank is at the
corner of toe building, making It
equally accessible from either Front
street or Park avenue.

Aa you enter the room, the first door
on the right open* Into the cashier's
office, and Immediately adjoining It
la the ladles- banking department, a
imall room complete In every detail.

Ing and explained to hie hearers that
they should take the "words to them-
selves. He repeated the
tenderly and drew many tboutthts
from them. From a prayer o&ered
by Jesua, Mr. Andrews showed how It

i that eternal life began on this
earth aa soon as Christ waa taken fully
Into the heart.

He told of the terrible struggles in
the Garden and how Christ finally pertinent, you come to the paying
triumphed over alt his temptations tellei, the receiving teller, the book
and how the same Ood that helped • keepers, and finally the discount
him in that hour nf need is willing to clerk.

The desks are arranged on the Park
oue side ol the room where.

reetly with either the cashier or teller,
and avoid the annoyance and fatigue
of standing In line at the teller's win-
dow. Continuing put the ladles' de-

help us all at our Gethse maoe.
A number of brief but earnest teeti-

ntonlea followed and the meeting
closed with prayer and another hymn.

FOLLOWED THE "DRINK.
on the darkest daya.tl •elsanabund

Kate Corcoran, a -Weatfleld maiden,
about fifty years old, started out to
celebrate Saturday afternoon and
landed la me "parrot c*fte" till the
sobered up. She started on the war
path on Lawrence avenue. Now this
was a grievous thing for Kate to do,
for It is written In the township tnln-
ites that thou ahalt not celebrate nor

go on the warpath too openly, lest the
constables get tnee and the Squire
aendetb thee up for thirty days. But
Kate was full of Joy and Jersey tangle-
foot and remembered not these things.
She abused the Thnla children acd
others on Lawrence avenue.untii John;
Harsh was sent for. Elate refused to cated at the rear, where it may be
walk to the eage, add John waa about plainly seen from the street at all

of light; a feature which will be
appreciated by the customer! aa well
aa the employes of the bank

The different departments are COB-
nected by an improved telephone sys-
tem, permitting Instant Inutrcom-
muDicailon.

Opposite the banking department,
at the front, is the directors' room;
next comee a room most appropriately
rurnlabsd tor the use of depositor*.

lere conference* may be held and
letters written in comparative quiet
and privacy. Just beyond, we find
an attractive ladles* reception and
writing room, fitted with every con
ventenee t r the use of the lady cus-
tomers of the bank In looking over
the arrangement of this unique bank
Ing room, it la apparent that excep-
tional facilities have been prepared

r Its depositors, of which the ladies
have a larger share than has hereto-
fore been allotted them.

Perhaps the mwt interesting object
in the room Is the vault which Is lo-

a carriage and take bei
when a happy thought struck htm.
"Have you got any whiskey, Kate? I
want» drink." "Bare," she said, and
she passed out a pint bottle. John
walked toward the lockup and Kate
followed' him. - When searched.

it, the bank officers
evidently appreciating the fact that a
vault Is not likely to be molested when
It is in plain view of every passer-by.
This vault was built by the Herring
Safe Works In the same manner as
those of the New York Clearing House

another pi&t uf wfaUkey and »l.2l Association, so Justly celebrated, and
were found on her person. Mr. Thels! it is safe to say that It Is Dot excelled
refuted to make any charges affaioet by an; similar structure In this
ler. When she bad sobered up she
was let got so she could attend Easter
services. Kate said she got a man to
go into a drugstore and buy the
whiskey for her. It la known of a
certainty that she tried to get It in the
vaiious saloons and tailed to do so.
Who tbe man was, or which drugstoi

Tbe floor In front of the vault Is
arranged to lower before the door is
opened, and then raise so that one
may walk into the vault on a level
and thore are DO sills to step over.

About sixty tons of metal were used
In tbe construction of tbe vault, tbe

Kate refused to disclose. An effort, o u [ e r door alone weighJiiK 8 tons, bat
will be made to find the guilty party, h l i m K o n b a l l bearing hinges and so
and If found will be prosecuted. I ai<x\y balance! that it can be moved

G A. Bowman of this city, has re- with surprising ease. On the right a*
turned from a trip abroad. you enter the vault are the safe de-

-Mrs. H. W. Marshall, has kindly posit boxes In various siiea, eon-
thrown open her home on East Fifth veniently arranged and distinctly
street to the Ladles Christian Work' modem. These little safes can only
Society of Trinity Beformed church, be opened by the t»e ot two keys, one
for a tea on Thursday evening. April of which is always In ^nesesslonof tbe
22 An offering of S6 cents will be re- Bank official; so that ir the owner of
celved at the door sntl toe amoral a box loses Ms key. it win be impossl-
reallzed will go toward purchasing a We for the finder to profit by It The
new carpet ter the church. -boxes wOlbefoond tobeof veryoon-

venlent size for the reception of bonds,
stocks and papers of value. At the
rear of the vault, behind a steel grille,
may be seen the safes containing the
funds and securities of the bank.

An examination of the doors shows
lemarkably, line bolt and lock work,
with modern time locks, making it
mpoasibto to op«o the doors during

the night and holding the doors
rigidly, uatH the time appointed for
commencing business the next day.

new system of electrical protection
In use here, so that any tampering

with the vault would result in an
mmediate alarm being given. We

a n informed that the bank. In con-
nection with its safe deposit system

arranged for tbe deposit of wills.,
and hereafter suy person who wishes
to leave their will In a safe place, can
deposit it here, and., for a nominal
charge, make sure that It will be
guarded aad finally delivered strictly

accordance with his or her In-
structions.

Persons leaving town for the sum
ier, or for a tup abroad, may send

their sliver her* In a trunk or cheat,
and rest assured that no spoons nor
orks will be missing when they re-

turn.
Tbe vault has been constructed

under the supervision of Mr. 3. M.
fossman, the well-known safe expert

of New York, and the builder, Mr. F.
O. Herring, being a resident of Plain-
Held, baa given bis personal attention

the work and U justly prJUd of the
suit In describing the fixtures of

the bank, we may say that tbe wood
work Is all of mahogany, with screens
of oxidised copper and chipped glass,
making a very handsome Interior.

It is well known In this Community
that this bank does a strictly conserv-
ative business, and It has also recently
arranged for the issue of \ drafts and
letters of credit available for travelers
hi all parts of the world.

Mr. A. L. C. Marsh was the srchl-
•oi or the bulkltnp. The Interior fit

tings were furnished by tbe Andrew
Manufacturing Company of New York,

mason work by J. P Emmona,
carpenter work by John Abbott, elec-
tric wiring by H. W. TomlinsoD.
painting by Woolston & Buckle, Iron
work by W. T. Kirk, plumbing by
George J. Tool n and beating by A. M.
anno

Thursday Is general Inspection day,
and Friday afternoon from three to
five o'clock tbe rooms will be thrown
open to the Inspection of the ladles.
The bank will commence business In
t« sew quarters an Monday morning,

April 19th, 1897.
Tbe officers and directors of the

bank are:—Charles Hyde, president;
J. P. Hubbard. vice-president; W. F
Arnold, cashier ; H G Buckle, J K
Myers, J. F. HaeDonald. Wait?)
Scott, J. T. Cloeson and J. B Coward
directors

CONDUCTORS LAID CFF.

very p'euy -wedding
.-'I We.in.-s.tiiV when.MiaM Laura
le Smith, daughter of ] fr. and
. William Smith. <>f We«t" From
rt] and George W. Taylor, «f Dun.

inttfd In marriagtUat the

(•Ivcy pastor df-Warren

bt< bilde was attended by ShW sis
> Mies' Minnie Smith, as jaiald of

\ while V D. HooeymU acted
The bridal ra in stood

• a bower of lowers }!jn the
jtre of which was a floral UqU, and

i a profusion of

ceremony waa priori id at »
the presence of about dtty

; from Brooklyn, New York,
jjerson, Moctclair. 4#joi

on, Duneilen and Plali
brid* was richly

-1 gray with pearl trimming" and
$te chiffon, ,

iquet of bridal roses, T
«maid of honor was s i*o gray

green alike trimmings and she
drink roses.

| t ter tbe ceremony the: happy
e were showered with the best
i and con(rratualattont|of all
t. They then led the wax to the

im where eupper w»#

presents received by t bride
groom evidenced their ps* ularltr
they were ail eioeedioR useful
handsome. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
at oboe go to

ifrtnn avenue where to
ju*t completed a new hoi e which
iralsned throughout Tt

tbf bast wishes of a host of riend-
foe. their success and a pt perous
Jasroey through life. On j *ir de-
parture for their new home u ij were

A and relatives.

Plans «r»> now being mi in for a
,wn few which promise* to be one of

tbe social events of the coming •HBS-
. It will be a grand affair and

will be conducted on a larger iriats
ihan that of any previous attempt.
Tbls f#te la to be for the benefit of tbe
Town Improvement Association and
will te tteld on tbe large ground* the*
surround tbe John Taylor Johaeos
meldence on East Front street, where
Mrs Pierre Ma'll. daughter of the late
Mr. Johnson, spends her —i-namr
months '

Mrs. Malll Is president of tbe Town
Improvement Association and was

raRg«8tor of this delightful way
ildtiig the association in Increasing

the funds in its treasury. Wails all
the details for tbe fete have not been
arranged, the general idea or the
iffair baa been laid out and more de-

tails are being completed every day.
It will bo in cnargeof prominent sot
clety people or the city while many of
the joung people la costume wiu

RJK,
The date for the affair has bean se-

lected, June sth, wttoa all the dowers
will be at their best. While the
grounds are always beautiful In sum-
mer, they will be converted into a
paradise for the occasion and the best
artistic talent will be called upoa> to
prepare then. Everything wUl be
done to make the aflkU a magnlflsest
success, and when It le reta—bend
that the energetic members of the
Town Improvement Aseociatioaj are
" Moving spirits In tbe affair, than

can be no doubt as to its success.

I by

r th« AaUn by th.
r Compnij,

Recently three conductors on tbe
Central Railroad were laid off. When
hey arrived In Jersey City they were

told that letters awaited them, and
when they opened the same they
learned that their services were not
required any longer. No'reason -was
given for the action. The conductors

McBlrth, who had charm of a
Lo&g Branch train; Charles Powell,
who waa ID charge of tbe Koyal Blue
Line train, which met with a serious
accident at SktUman not long ago, and

. Tecty, who ran a local train between
Mew York and Roselle

here waa a pretty home
e ̂ eb rated last Wedoesdayln
n i tbe residence of Mr. •
B$l>ert U. French, of North

i contracting parltes
te Swam Lambert and
BkUnj Gilby. both ol
hou-e was decorated

WT 111 lie* and potted
9 boys, nephews of tbe
>m, acted as pages,
lbert was the flower
og the bride and groom
an to the strains of Lut jK
ding1 march, she *tre<*â | their
i with roses. The bride's; fostutne

was of white silk and chlffoniioU she
oati led a b uquet of bride's roses. Tbi
ctormenj *ae ^ifoinud «iy;ihe Rev
N;/\v Cadwell, of tbe Freifcytrrian

ireh. Biland Randolph pl»yed the
wedding march. Mr, and Mrs. GUby

B the recipient* pr many hwdsome
costly present*
Fur the ceremony an elaborate

w idioff dinner was served afcd wih
hearty congratulationsjL*>f tbelr
" and amid a shower o( tloe and

shoes, the newly wedded couple *
•arted for Washington, D. ; 0 On
ir return they will reside <ft| North

AN AFTERNOON WEDOWO.

te**t*S» af Mto. "*-111 i . SMsMki »J '
t-TMkQ.wik.sr.

A quiet home weddiag was cele-
brated last Wednesday whea Hiss
Minnie lZ Btiglita, daughter of tbe
late John Sdtfftx. of 19 " - V h a i
street, and Frank O. WlckoO, of Park
avenue; were married by Be*.
OjroeUos Sebencfc, pastor of Trinity
Beformed oburth. Tbe home was
prettily decorated with gUMi* and
roaea and preae«t«d an attractive ap-

Tloe President HcAree, of the New
York and Philadelphia Traction Com-
pany.slgnedtbeoontiiietforth" butlo-
ng of tbe trolley road from Bound

Brook to Hew Brunswick, last week.
Pork will be eotnmeneed il> ut May

Mid Is to be completed by July I.
This road runs on the south side of
theBarltan. I ,

Wilbur F. Cornwall, or the N<V
'ork Homoepmtblo OollfR*, retam»<i

to plainfleld, Saturday to »rend a few
at bis home on ~~

place. His onllege chum,
Oarroes, accompanied him.

Mias Hanaah 0t!gBrs. af Brooklyn,
aunt «f tbe bride, was the maid of
honor, whHe tbe groom waa John
Stocker, of Manntog avenue.

Following the ceremony ooegrata-
latloDSwere offered aad supper waa
served. Mr. and Mrs. Wlokoff will

town for Elisabeth on tbe i M
train and from there they will take a
train o» the Peniwylvaaia railroad
for tbe south. They will return to
PIalateld£be latter part of next week
and will reside at No. 117 Park ave-
nue.

Tbe bride waa formerly * aales-
woroan at White's dry Roods store,
and she has a host of friends who ex-
tend their best wishes. Tbe groom
is one of FlalnDeM's wen knows
young men and la engaged la np-
holstennR business. A Urge col-
lection of useful and pretty girti were
received by tbe bride and groom.

m j , B o w e d
n ndiil the establishm
p tome* in Mohmnnttt

led Hobaxt He leoow
Balrd as postniatre
a recommends tbe

Cfarles S. Day as postmaatf

MONUMENT TO RUNYON.

Florence Williams, i f West
>nth street, bas Rone o Pbila-

Hphla to spend arveral c ays with

ilebrm•pkins, Of Betblei
tew days •••

ratther; Mrs. j . M. JeokinUo
Blxth street

I

A magnificent monument la being
built ID ML Pleasant cemetery, New-
ark, ov*r the Rrave of Theodore Bun-
yon, Hlnlauer to Germany at the time
of his death. It la of pate Qrecian
style and of the Sonic order of arcbl-
tecture. It 1B snrmounted with a
carved scroll Hnial, the rteslfrn being
takra from tbe famous sarcophagus
of Sclplo Africanns, In Borne.

Peter Finger, proprietor of Dem-
i lw's Hotel, at WaahinfrtonvUle,is hav.
i logatargeadditlofibuUtto tbebcteU
I Contractor Caine, of North PtaJnfield.
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Vwjr Imprvaelre >u the last eervloe | It aperies well for the substantial of tha series of evangelistic meetings standing of the business men of Ftaln- wblcb bar* boon bold lb tbo Trinity bold that there An two banking Reformed obureb for I he I ket two bourne In tbelr mldet such no there weeko under the eaeploee of the Imcri ere. Futyber than that It In the dry's Ohrletlen Endeavor Union. The lent good fortune the! they ere omoored 
o( the meertlnRl wee held lent Tbnradey by men who ere eo thoroughly pro- under the leadership of Fred H. An R reeel re and uptodete thet they bee* drown. It wee In rementbrnnoe of the presided their respective IneUluUon. noeee In the Qerden of Getbeemene, with book log apartments thet to point end the thought of thet nilnmnooe of beeuty. eoorenlenee and refety ere ■loo with the earaeataesa that preceded not excelled In aay city In thla reel the meeting served to make It doubly country. impressive. The preiitolnary meet I A yewr ego the City national Bank log was held In the basement, before omclels decided to provide more ootn- theregular aerrloe ooenod, with an modloua and handsome quarters for enthusiastic song aervloe led by I*. B. their patrons and In looking about ror Bigelow. Jr. Hr. Andrews then took n desirable site the bolldlsg at the charge of the meeting, nod after a nones of Park avenne and Eaat Freer hymn, an earnest prayer was made by street was selected. The location was Ira W. Travel]. OouDcilman William a particularly pretentious one for the N. Runyon then sung a eok>, “In the change* that were contemplated by the Hour of Trial." The Boslpture reading bank omniale; and, to aay the least, waa by Mr. Andrews and waa from the structure has been remodeled In the twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, the most advantageous way ta suit telling of the scene In the garden At- the elaborate ideas followed out la ter the ooUeotloo. “Tla Midnight" the removal from the old loos doc s Wes rung by Miss Harden burg m a few doors east on the same thorough- very Impressive manner. fare. Mr. Andrews began his short ad-1 The whole Interior of the building drees by telling how many like to re- from cellar to roof has boon rebuilt call tbelr lent talk with aomedearooe, ‘ end Snlehed up in n moet attractive now passed sway, and tbs words of manner. The upper doors are devoted admonition and ndvica that ware' to bust ores ofnoea, bat what late rents givsn by them. The nature of thla' people moat Is tbs equipment of tbs masting, ha said. Is something like banking bouaa Itaetf. that. Jcaua Christ, ooe who we %U I From the time the plana were drat love, baa goon above and ws like to submitted for the Improvements till think over the olreumetannas of his j tbs Urns tbs work was oompisted a last night on earth and hts sayings on, f*w days ago the personal Interest of that night. each ofdosr of the rnetltuttoo was eo- Hs than went on to relate briefly the 'gaged In tbs changes, but to Cashier history of the last week that Chriat j William F. Arnold Is due especial 

wry ptetty wedding w In - it Wedneadar wton^ Mil E le Smith, daughter of M William Smith, nf We sti -i sod George W. T*j-I"r> ►II o. were united to marriage bii* of the bride a parents 1 1. O McKelvvy. pastor of t pel Be biide was attended by I tc Mire Minnie Smith, as ^ li< or while A. 1>. Hnonymsi «- w-*t man The bridal |.it bv rath a bower of dowers; o. tre of which was a dotal t> ■u oeodlog sU was * profit 

earth as soon aa Christ was taken fully end avoid the annoyance and fatigue Into tha heart of standing In line at the tMleris win He told of the terrible struggles In dow. Continuing put the ladles' dr- ibs Garden and how Christ dually' partment. you soars to tha paying triorsphad over all hU temptations teller, the receiving taller, tha hook and how tha tamo God that helped keepers, and Anally tha discount him In that hour of need Is willing to clark. baip os all at our Oethsemaoe. The desks are arranged oa tha Park A number of brief but earnest tretl- avenue aids of the room whore, evear 
soca of light; ■ feature which will be 
appreciated by Ihe oostomen es wwU se the employee of the bank. Tbs different departments are ooe- nested by an Improved telephone ays- tern, permitting Instant Intareom- 

peth oo Lawrence avenue. Mow this was a gttavona thing for Kate to do, for It le written la the township min tbo arrangement of thin unique bank Ingroom, It la apparent that aansp- tlonal fat*(Hties have boon prepared for Its depositor*, of which the ladles haven larger shark, than has hereto fore beso allotted them. 
Perhaps tha moat In ta resting objaet In the room It Che vault whiob Is lo- cated at the rear, where It may ha plainly seen tram tha strest at all boors of tha night, tba bank officers evidently appreciating the fact Ihnk a vault la no: likely to be molested when It la In pinks view of every psseer-by. Tble vault srne bollt by the Herring Safe Works la tha asms manner as those of the New York Clearing Hone* A annotation, so Justly o*labrated, and It la safe to any that It Is not exorlled 

eendatb thee op for thirty days. But Kate wan full of Joy and Jersey laogle- 

•str Angers In tbelr ears and lay In Vr sod trembling until dawn. Then Jwaa discovered that some small bad were rreponaibla for the noc- dlatarbanoe. Thmj had upon a pile of ormrker bow. JBlch had bean left la front of waiter's grocery and piled them op •e in front of Charlie Hoop, the falaeae laondrymac's door. Charlie "abed out and shot a revolver to 
?“* the boy* away and then retired. ■Kora be had gotten Into aweet ■wbar tha boy. returned to the wreck, bullion boxes against tho ■uadry. Tbon It was. tha; Charlie rothed out crying “HI Kt Yl.' y Shot at tba boys again. TK*bcy* yefrigtlened more at the language gn the revolver. The latter waa frail... The language struck 
Wrier to tbelr heart*. Charlie oonld Wdtmaalato “• bul •“ laughed when 
"U that the boys were frlghteood at 
ZTT Wld. hot at whar he did. He S? * meant something terrible. mellke boys make me innd Ured." ■ridOiarUa. “Me shoot to enere boys; rexthmeo me shoot km." 

| Tkosnaa p. Blair, of East Beoood 
r****- *** ho'>- from PriooatoD Uni- 

Vloa President McAfee. « the New pSunBoe la Hoe moot York end Philadelphia Traorioo Com- cMled Hobart He tern paay, signed the oontrsot for the hultc- S'Balrd as pnsrerletrv. 
lag of tha trolley road from Bound . „ ree-m mends tbs Brook to Mew Biwaewlck, last week. cfcertao 8. Day as pos Work will be eotameooed sh ot Mey I. sal k B N completed by July 1. TOM read rane oa the south ride of ryiM rioreoce Wll the Haitian.   , Sgreoth street, has 

Wilbur F. Ooruwell. of the M.W d pbu to spend qrv York HomoepalMe College, reta-o-d r 

to Kelnffeid, Saturday to oread e few -ps*rT.JrnkIna, of days ak hie home oa Wgyaewoqri been' sfetghug a fee plana. His college ohnss. Fred mother. Mr*. J. M. i Oanaea. aoeompaalad him. I Sixth street. 

at oeos go to bounakrd JafldlDgV'O aveoue when tot ln« oa 
as Just completed a new bou > which 

he beat wish** of a boat of ag. their auooeaa and a ph rrirosy through Ufa. Oa i reft ore for their oew hoars t* 

1 rlftnfl* 
Hr d« tj w*n tjtwvred with rioa sod old « i&r frioada and relaUvaa. ioa* by 

•here waa a pretty bom*' riebrated last Wedaaadayla 1 £tha residence of Mr. si ltM>ert M. French, of North; Tfe contracting parries w* 
nu 
l Mlaa 

P^okHn Ollbj. both of ] Sat An Id 
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zA GHRISTIflN AID DEAD
MRS- MARTHA GARDNER PASSED

INTO ETERNITY LAST TUESDAY.

The large circle of friends and HI
.quaintances of Mrs Martha Gardnei
widow of the late Frank H. Gardner
formerly cashier of the City Nations
Bank, will toarn with deep sorrow
her death which occurred last Tu<
ning about 7 o'clock at Ocean Gro'
where she went March 99th. for the
summer.

K m Gardner had been Hi
cancer for a year past, and her death
was not wholly unexpected, although
her most iptitnata friends felt confi
dent that Bhe would lire through the
summer. It baa always been hei
custom to go to Ooean Grove every
summer, but this year she planned to
go earlier Previous to her depart!
abe resided on East Fifth street with
her three daughters and one son, who
•urvive her. The beet medical aid
was given In the hope that hei
might be saved, bat It was all ID
HIS. Gardner waa a resident of thU
oily ana the borough for twenty-nix
years. She lived In the borough the
largest part or that time- Previous to
her marriage she was a Hies Clark, of
Brooklyn, and one sister, Mrs. DIs
brow, of Brooklyn, is the only mem-
ber of the family now living.

During her life In this city, Mrs.
Gardner waa a very active
until her health prevented. She was
at one lime a member of the Board
of Managers of the Children's Home,
superintendent of the Sewing School
of Warren chapel, and also a Sunday
school teacher and a faithful member
of the First Baptist church. While
able Bhe was always doing for others,
and when she could do no longer her
many friends were very careful to en*
that everything possible was done foi

i her. She was a Christian woman and
her many acts of kindness and
charity will long be remembered by
those with whom abe was acquainted.

Mrs. Gardners husband passed
n n j at Ooe»n Grove four years ago
this coming Auguat, after ». long ill-

The remains of Mrs. Gardner win
be brought to .this city where the
funeral services will be held. An-
nouncement of the funeral will be
made later.

toe fall penalty of his crime became
stronger and stronger. Wheo tbe case
reached the Court of Pardons there
were no petitioners for mercy eroep
ClawBon'a counsel, and on tbe otbe
hand a great deal of wild talk was In
dulged In as to wbat would be done 1
his sentence should be commuted lo
life imprisonment. Tbe Court of Par
done refused to grant the petition, 1
Is said on good authority, nqanl
mously.

The execution will undoubtedly be a
a great event in the oodnty. Jobi

it the first person to be hangec
„ [ » 1789, will die on May B. a week
before Clawson, but np such interest
is attached to him as to tbe latter, and
May 12 will prohably see the greater
part of the county gathered la Somer-

ville.

COTILLON CLUB DANCED.

The members of the Cotillon Clab
and their friends were entertained
last Monday at the Casino by the
Misses Holly. Mrs. John I. Holly re-
ceived and she was assisted by Mrs
J. W. Belnbart. Mrs O. T. Waring
aid Mrs. John B Dumoat.

The decorations were *xce
pretty and consisted chiefly of Japa-

lanterns, while tbe arrangement
of the rugs was very attractive.

Thoman Tan Boakerck and Miss
Holly led the first half of the dance,
while Mr. Van Boekerck and Hiss
Margaret; Holly led the second half.
Tbe favors were unusually pretty and
occasioned much favorable co

The guests out of town Included
Hiss Weller, of Newburg; Miss Leff
erta. Miss Maoy, Mlas Thomas, the
Ml&see Holly, Miss Blaokey, of New
York; Mi-a Stamford, of Wilkes-
barre. Pa.; Miss Boeher.of Richmond.
Vs.; Mr. Neeeer. J. Holbrook, Messrs
Clark, Mr. Doniinick, of New YorB;
Ooodlow Unsay, of NasDvllle, Tenn.

Tbe Plaloflelders present were
chiefly members of the club and there
were about two hundred In attend'
anoe. Toe supper was served by Max
Wleru.N I

A WEDDING RfcCEPTION.

• r . u d N n . I'nuftk WtakMT ItarprMcd \.j

ANOTHER ROMANTIC WEDDING.

X*w YorB OB EMter Da*.

Cupid played pranks rattier roman-
tically with the two young ladles of
Plaiofleld on Easter day, for now it
becomes known that another secret
marriage was solemnized Sunday af-
t'tnoon without the knowledge of
either parent in this case.

Hiss Sadie Hand, the daughter of
Mr. and Hrs. Charles H. Hand, of
East Fifth street, left this city Satur
day afternoon ostensibly for a visit,
but in reality to Join In marriage with
&-younĵ  man from Connecticut.

When Hiss Hand arrived in the
Communipaw station of the Central
Railroad she waa met by John Paul
Dorst, of Hllibrook, Coon.

The following afternoon tbey went
to the church of Rev. Madison C.
Peters, Sixty Eighth street and the
Boulevard, and were Joined In wed-
lock.
~ Miss Hand Is well known in this
city, being of a petite blonde type and
very vivacious. For some time she
has been In ctytrge of her father's real
estate office on Watohung avenue.

Her husband is said to be employed
in a bank and a very worthy young
man in ail respects.

SOCIAL SEASON RESUMED.

Xaatar wren Opcu WWh • Delight-
ful AlT.lr tot tbc I H H I'riptr.
A delightful little dance was given

in the 8cribner and Newton school
building last Monday. It was ar-
ranged by the Hisses Mary Anderson
Rein hart and Elsa Pfeiffer. The rooms
were prettily decorated for the rfjoca-
sion with rusrs.hangmgs and cushions.
The evening was spent in dancing,
while refreshments were served short-
ly before midnight. The party broke
«p At an early hour this morning

Among the guests were the Misses
. Martin, the Hisses Bowen. the Hisses
Hattie Goddard, Margaret Ooddard
Leta Grulkshank, Eleanor William?,
Eleanor T. Van De venter, Grace E.
Overton, Sallye Swayze, Lucille Bock-
well, Josephine Lapsley, Constance
Patton, Sadie HoweU, Miss Savage,
Frank Beinbart, Frank School
maker, Charles J. Flsk, J r , A. Willis
West, Carroll L. Runyon. William H.
HcClure, Mr. HcCready. Mr Tlmson,
of Elizabeth,Ernest Swuyze, Raymond
A. HcGee, Charles Dupee, Stanley
Hunter, Van B, Scbuytor, Undley M.
Hillman, Welles Taylor, E. Haxwelt
Honeyman, Arthur Murphy, Howard
BuBhnell, Allan WJlstn.J. B. Dum
Jr.

William Brokaw. of Greenwich,
Cdoo., who baa been 111 a*, the home
of bis sister, Mrs. Charles Willie, of
Johnston's Drive, Is slowly recover
lag and hopes to return to bis home
In a short time. "

A wedding reception was tendered
to Hr. and Hrs. Frank Wiskoff, of
Park avenue, last Tuesday, on their
eturn from a wedding trip. The al
air was a surprise and w » arranged
by Miss Olive Wickorr. The bride and
groom were completely surprised and
t required several minutes for them

to regain their composure. About
midnight the gueatB departed for their
homes, at the aame time wishing Mr.
and Hrs. Wlckoff* pleasant and pros-
lerous Journey through life. Those
iresent were Hr. and Hrs. Bunyon,

Hiss Emma Wikoff, Hlas Olive
Wlkoff, Hiss Wiyman, John Stocker,
Thomas Wjkoff, Howard Wikoff,
frank Van Pelt, Mr Wyman, George

Eckhardt, Andrew Stiglltz.

N HONOR OF MISS ' WHITELAW

to Urt Gout.

Mrs. Charles L. Case, of W5 Central
avenue, arranged a very pleasant re

ption and tea Monday- afternoon
n honor of her gueet. Hiss Margaret

Whitelaw, of S t Lords, which took
place between the hours of 4 and 6

'clock. Daring that time about
seventy-five goests called to pay their
r**pects to the guest of the honor
Irs. Case received the visitors. The
I oral decorations were pink carna-

tions. Those assisted at the tea table
were Mrs, Jobn Bashnell, Hrs. Laps
ey, Hrs. John Gray Foster. Mrs.

Irving Brown and Mrs. Charles Law-

MIDNIGHT BLAZE . IN ELIZABETH.

Mi Tort mud Brooklyn Kal lrad Car
Work* sunvr. •10O.O0O L ™ .

Fire started at 11 o'clock Tuesday
D the New York and Brooklyn Ball-

road Supply and Cur Company's mam-
moth shops in Elizabeth.

Several dwellings adjoining were
also destroyed. The entire Elizabeth

department was called out and
made a gallant fight. At 11 ;KJ o'clock
a terrific explosion took place, shat
taring windows for blocks around. I t

believed several firemen were burled
under falling -walls. The IOBB will
probably reach 1100,000.

The open cars for the Plalnfleld
Street Railway were there, but es-

iped all Injury. Tbey will be
ahippedaatuwlay. y

Elisabeth, H. J., Oct 19,1896.—Ely
Bros., Dear Sirs:—Please accept my
hankgfor your favor In the gift of a
wttle of Cream Balm. Let me say

I have used It tor years and can thor-
oughly recommend it for what it
claims, if directions are followed,

•s truly, Kev.H.W. Hathaway. No
clergyman should be without It.
Cream Balm Is kept by all druggists.
Full site 60o. Trial size 10 cents. We

it. ELY BROS., 6ft Warren St.,
N. I . CHT.
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ftwnofcsDigeslioaChecrful
ness and test Contains neither
dpnim,Morpbine nor Mineral.
NOT NAHCOTIC.

y
sour 5 to mach. D

Yforms .Convulsions .Feverish-
aid LOSS o r SLEEP-

THEATRICAL.

All toe world loves a lover" to an
oft repeated axiom, and there are In
everyone's life moments' b e n and
there when he would fain follow his
maginatlon and become the hero of

story and legend. "Toe Prisoner of
/, -ntia" Is not only the ideal romantic
play for which everyone has been

.king, but it U a play that 1* full of
action, animation and life, and iu In-
cidents are so exciting and so besuti
ulh woven together that the spe^ta

tor loses all thoughts of his real en-
nnent and becomes to a certain

extent hypnotised by it* faaclnatlnfi
delightful unrealities. The play,
which Is produced by arrangement

Mr. Daolel Fronuun, Mum
of the Lyceum Theatre, New York,
will be presented by a sterling «
tany of artists, and elaborate scenic

effect* And costumes, ensuring a thor-
oughly metropolitan production. At
Muafc Hall next Monday night,

•The Wizard' of the Nile" returned
tbe Broadway Theatre, New York,

ast nipht. Frank Daniels, a popular
tedian. who not only tries to be but

really to, funny, repeated his former
ucoesB' as Kibosh, the charlatan

magician, who finds himself playing
luck one moment and In peritof bis

ife the next. Adtle H:v!.i. . made
ler first appearance in Mew York as
^eopatra, the role formerly played

by Dorothy Morton. She was In good
oloe and waa repeatedly enoored.

lse Boyce, Walter Allen and Louis
Casavant, of the original company.
played and sang parts to the aatlsfao-

of the audience. All the new
members did well, especially Leonard
Walker, as Ptarmigan, Cleopatra's
music teacher. Bis love songs were
ail redemanded.

| IN THE MEMORIAL

Tbe otembers of the Aihambradub
and the|r friends were pleasantly en-
tertained at the home of If las Bertha
"horn on Craig place, Itonday even-
ng. The first part of the evening was
evoted to progressive euchre.io which

tbe fixst prizes were won by Thomas
U Smldh and Hiss Mary Buckle,

"lisa Emma Buokleand Franklin P.
Toble were tbe winners of the booby
irizes. Several games were played,
imong [which was "guessing ^wiver-

tlaemerjts" for which prizes were
offered,. They were won by HISB
Edith C. Pruden and Charles Noble.
Eefreshtnents were served during the
vening. ^_

S.,1.1 » Lot «f s — p

F. Merton Lunger, a clerk at F. W.
Dune's grocery on North avenue, re-
ceived a check this mornltfg from
Lever Brothers, of New York, maou-
acturera of Sunlight soap. Mr. Lun-

ger received the money as a present
for having secured 3,GI3 soap wrap-
pers. This was the largest number
received from this district during
March. Hr. Lunger was assisted by
the other clerks l a t h e store, Garrie
Mattis. John Oano, William Cleaves
and Albert Soper, and the money will
be divided among all.

The New Jersey Naval Reee e will
participate in tbe Grant Memorial
Parade. CaDtain Jaqoee, a
of the reserve, issued tbe
order Wednesday. The Batt
tbe East, which haa its bead* larters
on tbe Portsmouth, and the BfttaUon
of the West, which has its
tars on the monitor AJax, at Cfemdei
will both turn out.

The Battalion of the WestlrjU be
transported from Mouth Jersey ID the
same train as tbe Second I
.he New Jeney Division o
Uonal Guard. The Bat tall
East is under orders to
tbe Portsmouth at 7 o'clock'
morning of the parade and
' >m there to toe Erie ferry in
City, where It will embark on
for New York.

At the meeting of Martha W
ington Council, No. 23. D of
Tueeday, two members were
find five elected to membersbi

noil decided to hold
of their popular dances on tl
inn of Hay 12th, In the I
Hall. The Council will also
dime sociable at the residence
Dodge, corner of Lincoln pU
Duer street, next Tuesday

PARTICULAR MENTION

Mrs. Andrew Stlglitz, of Eln
Is visiting friends in Brooklyn

Miss Hand Acock, of Craig i
spending the week in Trenton.

If rm. A. H. Lewis, or Central
Is able to be out after a pi

ade of
e Na-
>f the

•hing-
, last

i Uatei
Tbe

wood
•old a

Mrs

Is

•Mine,
i Ill-

Miss Eshleman, of Wllkeebarbe, Pa.,
the guest of His* Belnbart of Neth-

erwood.
Frank H. Smith, of Kad l s& ave-

nue, spent Easter with friends til
terljr.RI.

George Tan Nest has aocepte apo-

—The Christian Endeavor Society
r the Park Avenue church win bold

Easter service on Friday evening.

sltlon with Albert Hedden, the popular
hveryman.

Charles Willis, of Johnston's
baa recovered from his recent
of tbe grip.

Hiss Laura Sydenham, or
place, is spending her sprlnojvai
t ion in Orange.

Miss Katherine Thorn, whi
been vUltug friends In this clt
retnrned to her home In New Y.

Hiss Barber, or Elisabeth, ha
spending several days with her
Miss Elsa Pfelffer, or Madison a

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green, o
nlog avenue, have a baby daughter,

\ Mrs. Flo e P. Boss will mofein a
few days from the "Chestnuts" • the

Wm. E. MacOtymont, who recently
composed what is known as tho "Cor-
nell University Two-Step," played the
composition a few days ago for Fred
VanEps, of Park avenue, so that the
latter could make a record j for his
phonograph. Clarence Hillmao also
played a violin selection for the same
purpose. Jj 1

• I „ I i 1 " "

Pond residence on West
street.

I t is [understood that Bev. J&elyn
Johnstons, rector or the Church yf the
Redeemer will conclude his wjrk in
this city on May Mat.

Miss Emma Tantum, of Craig £la<e,
1B spending her spring vacation from
tbe North Plalnfleld Public School at
her home in Ocean Grove.

Mr.andMrs. Fred Pope, • • _ . .
Front street, entertained a few Hienda
at their home last evening.
was furnished by A. O. Oarpen

!I;AMOS]

It's
to B

. VAN HORN,

:asy
ly Heife

n you're bu
BIG VARIETY
you want LOW
prices as low as

"credit

g Furniture and Carpets you v.ant'
pick from: We HAVE it. NEXT||

T prices. "Comparison proves OL'B
\ Y cash house. 1'u.y us cash or on

W, lower priced Mock
rood Kffrigcriini , f
a open the i r u n .

CARPET.
huri«K~H<s*r*lDftrW
ids, 90c yard ; Muquett

AMOS H
7 3 M

CASH OR CRBDTT.

Iinuranc?Gas.J;ae PIOTC—fan'tposub-
bcl- If aplocle. C n bas to be WAtA t-nj.

{ard- fron Morr. Sold poly by u*. Fril line
iu»t -Blue Klame OOMOTCS " _ m w H a m

CampUil St. tJ>ery
in a K i«d light. Y

: yaid J ATI-wool *-
5c w-ii. Mjlttn;

VAN HORN, Ltd.
ket St.

STILLM
- . i | . . Tii.nl. IQMOXg H. WILLIT

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY I

TheGMt S 1* Lrwiim The*tr« IIHITMI

. Monday Evening April 26.
The:

"Visoner
of

Zenda

A I M M L*t«ar Crrt*.
Letter Carrier Edward liana met

with au accident at Ida hom^ on 80m-
rset plaoe, last Tuesday.' tie was
oing down a flight of staint-when be

stepped on a box that bad bjjeti left at
bead or the stairs and fell down |

entire flight. Although lame aftd
laed as a result of hia **lt, Hann |

«turned to duty as U3ualr'*hi8 - ' - -

-A junior dance will be held ut the the S*-l

-Alfred Malm, of B 0 0 & Bro^ . ,
ho was injuied a t tbe Nor^h Avenue ELY B

tattoo last Saturday nlght,:(i improv- • •••= .
OK from bis Injuries and is now anx- —A gang of Italians are at wot* *
ous to leave tbe hospital *0d go to West Front street repairin« the txm

his home. of the street railway. 1
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Van Korn, i the full penalty of hU crt“* "^*ra* ■tronger sad «•« tbe ore. MOM the Ooort of Pardon. there were no petitioners for mercy eioept Cloweoo'i oo unset «od on the other bond ■ greet deel of wild telkwaaln- dulged In ae to whet would be done If hie seotecoe ehoold be oommured to life ImprleonmeoL The Court of for- done refueed to (Trent the petltfcra, It itbority. uitenl- 

jfj THAT TI 
L FAC-31 MILE 

SICNA" 

The Urge circle of friend, end no quelDtenrwe of Hie Henhe Oerdoer. widow of the leie Frank H Oerdoer, formerlj oeehler of the City Itetlonel Seek, will leexn with deep eorrow of her deeth which occurred leet Tune Ding ebout 7 o'clock et Ooeen Grove, where ehe went March 19th. for the 
When you’re bti BIG VARIETY] you want LOW jirices as low as 

ta eeld on good 
The exeouUoo wlU undoubtedly be e e greet eeent In the oounty. John eon. the Brat pereon to be hedged since 1789, will die oe Key «. e week before Ctaweou, but no »oeh Intereu U elteehed to him ea to the letter, end Key II will prohebly eee the greeter 

COTILLON CLUB OANCEO. 
her three daughter* end one eon. who eorrlto her. Tne beet medical eld waagieeo In the hope that her life might be wired but It we. ell In rein. Mm Oerdoer wee e redded of thl. city end the borough for twenty-*, year. She lined In the borough the lergeet pert of that Ume' Pterion, to her marriage ehe wane Him dark, of Brooklyn, end one slater. Mm. DU brow, of Brooklyn. U the only mem- ber of the family now lining. During her life In thla city. Mre. Oerdoer wee a eery active women until her health prevented She we. et on. time a member of the Board of Manager* of the Children'* Borne, auperintended of the Sawing School of Warren chapel, end eUo a Sunday 

Hi] VAN HORN, Li 

Market St. 

AMOS A wedding reorptlou we. tendered to Mr. end Mre. Frank WtakOfT. of Perk a Venn*, la* Tneeday. on their return from a wedding trip. The af fair wan a enrprlea and wee arranged by MUe Olive Wk-koff. Tbe brtde and groom were completely eurprieed and 

eireet bypnotieed by !m fascinating: delightful unreetltlea. The piny. I which le produced by arrangement wltn Mr. Daniel P rob man. Manager of tbe Lyceum Theatre, Mew Tack, will be preeeoted bye sterling eom- peny of artUta. and elaborate arenlc effects and ooetumea, enanrlng a thor ongbly metropolitan prod notion. At Muaic Ball oert Monday mgbt 
"Tbe Wlxard of tbe Bile" returned to tbe Broadway Theatre. New York, last night. Frank Daniel., n popular comedian, who not only trie, to be but really t* funny, repealed hie former suoocar ns Kibosh, tbe charlatan magician, who Bode himself ploying In luck one moment and la peril of hi. life the next. Adilc Rltchb-. made her diet appearance In New York a. Ueopetxa, the role formerly played by Dorothy Morton. She was In good voice and wa. repeatedly ecoored. Loulee Boyce, Walter Allen end Lout. Care rant, of the original company, played end tang parte re the mllateo don of the euolenoe. All the new member* did well, eapedUlly Leonard Walker, ae Ptarmigan, Cloopatra'. muale Uneber. HI* lore song. wwre nil redemaoded. 

Mire Sadie Band, the daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Char Ire B. Band, of Boat Fifth meet, left thl. eity Satur lay afternoon cetenrlbly fnr a vl.lt, but In reality to Join In marriage with a young man trom OonneeUcuL When Him Hand arrived In the Communlpaw station of the Central Railroad .he was met by John Paul Do rat, of Mlllbrook, Conn. Tbe following aflernooo they went to tbe church of Bev. Madlena O Peter. Silly Eighth .treet nod the Boulevard, and were Joined In wed PARTICULAR MENTION 
Mre. Andrew BUgUtx. of Eln piece. l» visiting friends In Brooklyn Mine Mend Acock, of Craig | ace. Is •pending tbe week In Trenton. 
Mre. A. H. Lewis, of Central Arnes. U able to he oot after a prof ra ed lU- 
Mlre Fahlcman. of Wllkeeher -, Pa., U the gnret of MUe Reinhart. ofNeth- erwood. 
Frank a Smith, of Madlsd ave- nue. .pent Easter with friends Wes- terly, a i. 
Oeorge Van h ast has aoorpte a po •Itloo with Albert Had den. the jfcpular liveryman. 
CBterlee Willis, of Johnaton'. trim, ban recovered from hie recent track of the grip. 
Hire Laura Sydenham, of Craig place. Is apendlog her spring!veoa- 

The member, of the Alhambra dub and their friend, war. plre.mtly ea lertaloed at the home of MUe Berthe Thorn on GraJg place. Monday even- ing. The Brat pert of the evening wa. devofed to prograretre auebre.ln which the Orel prime were worn by Thomas C Smith and Mire Mary Buckle. Mire Emma Buckle and Franklin P. Noble were tbe winner, of tbe booby prime. Several games were played, among which wns "guessing *dver ties menu" for which prims were offered, They were won by Mlm Edith I* Pro den and Charles Noble. Refreetwnenu were served during the evening.   

MUSIC HALL 

ENGAGEMENT 
EXTRAORDINARY / TtoOfVl V LmwTk«ln«Mi» 

londjy Evening April 26. 

MIDNIOtlT BLAZE IN ELIZABETH. A delightful little denoe was gives In the Scribner and Newton school building last Monday. It was ar- raaged by tbs Mimes Mary Andereon Betahart and Eire Pfeiffer. Tbe room, were prettily decorated for the Jmca- ■Ion with rug.hanging, and cushions The evening win (pent In dancing, while refreehmenu were nerved short- ly before mldalgtL The patty broke op at an early hoar IhU morning Among the guesU were the Him Martin, the Mimes Bowen, the Mimes Hattie Goddard, Margaret Goddard. Lola Crulkahaok. Eleanor William., Ekaaor T. Van Deventer. Grace E Ovectoo. Sail ye Swaym, Lucille Rock well. Jompklnn Lnpriey. CocManoe Patton. Sadie HotreU. MUe Savage. Frank Betuban, Frank Bchoon- maker. Char Ire J. FUk. Jr . A. Willie Went. Carroll L. Bunyon. William M. McClure, Mr. McCready. Mr. Tlmaon. of EUmbeth.Ernest Sweyie. Raymond A. McGee, Charts# Dupee. Stanley Hooter, Van a Schuyler, Llndley M. Hillman. Wellea Taylor. E. Maiwell Hooeyman. Arthur Murphy. Howard Bush Deli. Allan WUscnJ. B. DumonL Jr.   

Fire started et It o’clock Tuesday In the New York end Brooklyn Ball road Supply and Cur Company's mam- moth shops In Elisabeth. Several dwellings adjoining were aUo destroyed. Tbe scare Elisabeth Bra department wan nailed out and made a gallant flghL At II :t0 o'clock a terriflo explosion took place, shat taring windows for block, around. It 1. believed several Bremen were bulled under falling walla. The lore will probably reach *100,000. Tbe open ears for the Plain Held Street Railway were there, but es- caped all Injury. They will be ahlppedSuturduy. 

Prisoner 

going don a Bight of atal ■tapped oa a box that bad the head of tbe Hair, ai 
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